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i 6 99To Each Her Own

Yes, There Are Thousands Of Delightful Gifts At HALE’S
To Suit A ll Types And Personalities!
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Heavy Qt^ity
* Solid Color Martex

Towel Ensemble
Towels that will wear for years and In beau
tiful soft colors.

22x4i Balh S i w ...........«1.29
16x28 GursI S l*e ............... 69c
Fare C loths....................... 25c

Peach, dusty rose, maize.

Beautiful Embroidered

Pillow Cases
$2-98 pr* 6o*erf

Floral patterns In colors and all white. Mr. and Mrs,, His and 
Hers and Initialed.

Gri0on

Pinking Shears
$ 4 - 9 5  p r .

The Ideal Christmas gift for tlje woman who sews. Pinks as 
It cuts. Leaves a llftlshed sIk zsr edge. Lightweight, durable. 

Notion Dept.

Charmtred Novelty

Loop Rugs
For Bedroomi and Bathroom$

' FUTURA PATTERNS
Plain colors In blue, green, grey, tan, white, peach.

Size 22x34 $2*98

Size 24x44 $4*69
FIESTA PATTERN

Plain color with multi-color floral patterns in rose, hhie, green, 
peach, tan, grey and white.

Size 22x34 $2.98
Dre$$ Vp Your Roomn for Christmas!

Textron Glazed Chintz 
and Drapery Fabrics

New and Different For Every Room 4n The Houm 
!l6”  “Bluclicpry Ilill" Chintz . . Sl.iM) Y«l.
36” “Fragrance” Pattern {hint/,.............$1.00 Yil.
.36?’ “Old Greenwich” Pattern Muslin........79c Yd.
36” Solid Color MiiNlin Cretonne...............89c Ytl.

•  Colors

Cottons, cofduroS'fl, vel- 
■vet, spun rayon, rayon 
poplin.

Beautiful selection of cot
tons for school wear, 
velvet, Spun rayon and 
rayon pomlu with em
broidery ahd hamburg 
lace trimimng\ Sizes 7 to 
14.

ylph-Like!
'I $3.98

All white 100% worsted Rloye.s 
or mittens with close Otting 
wrists. Pr.

Xmas Mittens and Wool Gloves
$1.25 and $1.50

Lace Trim Briefs and Panties

W F ::\

B o o k f
/ L.

r

In white and pastel 
colors. All elastic
waist. Small, me
dium, large.

$1.00
'f-i -

It Menu unlikely that such an exqubule, beautifully^ 
detailed little tllp can be callad bnt ibdecd',
it it I Banded with actual inches of fine ftligreed,
frothy lace Pericrett has scaled this tllp le^u r ao-̂

. high Junior propoitiont In such an Impoccabl  ̂manner 
that it uM not Hi* upt Of whipped amoeth, mnlt|-filtmrar, 
aatin skillfully cut for Juniors. White or shell pinic'.'
Sites 9-11.13-15./

—  BABY SHOP-^

Plastic 
Raincoats

w ith  attached hood.s In rose, green, 
blue, clear. Size: small and medium.

I

An Xmas Bargain—A  Perfect Gift

CA»zy F a rm ...................
Chanticleer..................
Nursery S on gs............
Sally Goes Traveling . . .
I Wonder H o w ............
Tull Rook of Fairy 'Pules 
Aliee in W onderland . . . 
Toni Sawye'r . . . . .
Folk Songs..........

. . . 50c 
. . .  50c 
. . .  50c 
. . . 7.5c 
. . . .  7.5c

..........$l.(MI

. . 65c-$l.(MI 
______$3.95

ELECTRIC

COFFEE

PERCOLATOR

8 cup percolator. 16 guuge 
aUiminum. Two heat elec
tric stove. Cord Included.

Boxed

Handkerchiefs
S In Ench Box

Fine quality cotton handkerchiefs 
in all white or colored embroidered.

59c to $1.00
^  * r *  '■«?«
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Samson 
Card Tables

$3-95

Two Cup Silex 
Coffee Maker

$3.25
\ Ivory trim. Available again 

after a long absence. Just right 
for hreakfnst for two. Gift 
boxrd.

^  .\ complete selection of pat-
’ j  temp. Strong, sturdy and tieau- 
, "I llful tables. An extra table Is 

it always a welcome addition.

Santa wiii Be in

TOYLAND
Thursday 2:30 to 4:30 

and 7:30 to 8:30
Main Floor Rear

Free 

Parking 

Oak St. 
Cot

For Pleasantt Convenient Shopping Come to

TiM J W .H A U co iu i

V• r

f ' - '

Averaf* Dally Circulation
Far tan Moatk nf Nnyenaer, 1§«7

, 9,380
NaMbnr #C tan A a «t
Bawa 0t qrenintinan

%

manrlyratrr \

Manehester^A City of VlUaga Charm

Tha Waathar
, ml V .U . WmSkm

Fair taalgat
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Jews Battle 
Arabs in Old 

WaUed a ty
Deaths of 20 Arabs 

And Two Jews Result 
O f Sporadic Fighting 
In Palestine Today
Jerusniem, Dec. 11— — Jewn 

and Arabs battled today In Jeru
salem's old walled city In^s con
tinuation of the Holy Land strlfa 
which has taken 153 Uvea In 12 
SayjJ.'

The deatha of 20 Arabs and two 
Jewa were reported today In spor
adic outbursts throughout Pales
tine, principally in Jerusalem and 
the port city of Haifa.

British troops blocked the gates 
o f Jeruaalem'a walled city, barring 
the passage of both Jews and 
Arabs who, panic-stricken by the 
Violence touched o ff by the United 
Nations decision to partition Pal
estine, were moving out tbelr 
posse^ons In Army trucks.

The death toU In the whole Mid 
die East was 269.

Five Arabs were killed and 
about 30 were injured In Haifa by 
an anti-personnel bomb hurled 
from a small truck at a Lebanese 
bus and a taxi on Klngsway high
way. The explosion was followed 
by bursts of shots.

A  Jew was killed and another 
was wounded in a bomb attack on 
a  Tel Avlv-Jerusalem bus convoy 

, near BelUi Dagan. Several Arabs 
were believed to have been wound- 
bd when the convoy’s escort fired 
on a coffeeshop believed to have 
been the source of the bomb.

Steal Court Eridenee 
Four Arabs armed with pistols 

broke Into the magistrate's court 
in the Arab city of Jaffa, held up 
the watchman and left with four 
rifles, ammunition and other arti
cles which were court exhibits, an 
official source said.

In the old city of Jerusniem an 
Arab was alain by bullets and his 
mother was killed when she rushed 
to his assistance, an official report 
gaid.

Several hundred famlllea al
ready have fled the walled area, 
which In normal times has a pop
ulation of about 20,000 Arabs, 
2,500 Jews and 4,000 others of 
mixed nationality— mostly Armen- 

■ lana.and-Oveaks. .-
A  business man from the new 

city, who left the walled region a 
few minutes before the gates 
closed, said he had seen dead and 
wounded lying In the streets.

The battle apparently broke out 
When Arabs occupied a synagogue 
and hoisted their flag over the 
building. They later were driven 
out by the Jews.

Drive to Save 
On Oil Planned
Larger Supply to Shprl 

age Areas Also Pro
posed by Industry
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At End of Globe-Circling Flight 500,000 Idle 
As Rome Hit 

By Walkout
General Strike Closes 

Down All But Vital 
Public Services and 
Railroads in Oty

can
Push Party’s 
Anti-Inflation

Leaders 
Own

Bill

Mr. and Mm. Cteorge Truman (le ft) and Mr. nnd Mm, CUE Kvnna atand In front o f Evam* | ^
boro, N. S., as the two former Army lllem were grrted by tbelr w1>«n on completion of their leisurely,
ISS-day globe-girdling flight In two 100-horsepower planes.________________________________ ______________

Mission Q iief 
Raps France; 
Labeled ‘Red’

Vfarquie Attacks Gov
ernment for ‘Mali
cious Attitude’ To
ward Russia ill Row

Bulletin!
Paris, Dec. 11—(/ IV -The. 

government today suhpended 
Lt. C'ol. Raymond Mnrqale, 
ConuniiniHt chief of the 
French Repatriation mission 
at Moscow, nnd promised 
Btatenaenta te the Nntkmal 
Aasemfaly. tomorrow on hie ,at- 

~ tack 'agatniii hla omi govern
ment. The saspenslon was 
announced by Francois Mll- 
terand, minister of war vet
erans. who said he had re
ceived a message on the case 
from the French charge 
d’affaires at Moerow calling 
Mnrquie’s attack *inndmiH.<ta- 
blc.”

Only Six Survivors 
Of Crashed Plane

Hard, Driving Wet Snow 
Prevents Any Large- 
Scale Rescue Opera
tion in Wilderness

News T idbits
Culled From (/P) Wires

Paris. Dec. 11—(iP)— Lt. Col. 
Raymond Marqule, chief of the 
ousted French Repatriation mis
sion to Moscow who yesterday at
tacked his government for Its “ ma
licious attitude’’ toward Rus.sla, 
was Identified today as a Com 
munist of many years standing 
who wants to stay in the Soviet 
union.

One of Veterans Minister Fran-

Washlngton, Dec. — — A
Iwln-pronged drive by the petrol
eum 'Industry to encourage con- 

\eervation of fuel oil and supply 
„-()re of it to ahortage areas was 
lî x̂ tbe making today.

A t the same time, Interior de
partment officials announced that 
no g^emment rationing of pe
troleum products is contemplated 
Immediately, even though Con
gress shmdd make such a step 
possible. \

C. Girard^pavidaon, assistant 
secretary of the Interior, told a 
Judiciary subcommittee yesterday 
that the department Is willing to 
await the outcome of the indus
try’s voluntary program. He ex
pressed. hope this would cut con
sumption by 10 per-cent.

Would Give Allocation Power 
The commute la considering an 

administration bill which would 
■give the government power to al
locate critical scarce materials.

A  spokesman for the American 
Petroleum Institute said the oil. in
dustry plans to conduct an exten
sive advertising campaign asking 
fuel oil users to use all possible 
conservation methods. He called 
It an ’'educational’’ program and 
said that it will get under way 
Immediately.

Th e Petroleum Institute official, 
who asked not to be identlfled, 
said the program will be directed 
only at fuel oil conservation at- 
preaent. He added that he knows 
o f no campaign to cut down on 
pleasure driving to conserve gaso- 
Une.

Previously Davidson had, indi
cated at the hearing that the vol
untary campaign would Include 
gesollne as well as fuel oil.

Fuel Situation More Critical 
He told a reporter later, how

ever, that the fuel oil situation is 
the more critical and that it is 
••perfectly normal" to concentrate 
on it at this time.

This does not pn-i-lude, however, 
the possibility of an appeal from 
fhe White House for self-rationing 
o f gasoline by motorists. Such a 
step was predicted in testimony 
before e Senate committee Friday 
by Robert Friedman, counsel for 
the department’s oil and gas di- 
Tlaion.

Davidson told the committee 
yesterday there are Indlcatioua that 
there will be a severe gasoline 
|bortage late 'next sunuuer.

((kintinued on Page Four)

Panama Bases 
Complete Plan

New Agreement for Use 
Of 14 Air Fields and 
Other Military Sites

Washing^ton, Dec. 11—(/P) — A  
new agreement with Panama for 
the lease of 14 air fields and other 
military sites largely rounded out 
today this country’s master plan 
for air age defense with a ring of 
distant bases.

I f  ratified by the Panamanian 
Assembly which has been sum
moned into session Friday, the 
agreement promises to safeguard 
the Panama canal to a degree 
American oIBclals consider satis
factory under present world condi
tions. .• ^

Pacifle Approaches Sealed 
•The Pacific approaches to the 

United . States already have been 
sealed by a United Nation* agree
ment giving this country sole 
trustee ahlp over the former Japa
nese mandated Islands.

And In the far north—the most 
vital pathway over the top of the 
world—Canada and the United 
States are cooperating closely on 
defense measures under a formal 
agreement to extend their war
time joint planning.

.One link in the long-range de
fense chain remains to be weld
ed, but It is not deemed essential.

Talks sre continuing intermit
tently with Denmsrk looking to an 
extension of the 1941 agreement 
permitting the United States to 
•-t-iilisb buses on strategic Green

land, ’These

Westover Field, Mass., Dec. 
10.—</P)— The U. S. Air 
Transport c o m m a n d  an
nounced today there were 
only six survivors of the 29 
American m i l i t a r y  men- 
aboard the huge transport

8lane that crashed in Labra- 
or’s icy wilderness Tuesday

midnighL
A  doctor who landed at the 

wreckage eight mllea north of 
Goose Bhy reported that 23 were 
killed in the crash.

Names o f the sru-viwirB and 
dead are being withheld pending 
receipt of a complete reporL

A hard, driving wet snow has 
prevented any large-scale" rescue 
operation but doctors and medical 
supplies are being landed by heli
copter.

A  space has been cleared within 
a hulf mile of the scattered, char
red wreckage.

The huge ' transport plunged 
fianiing to earth in forested, lilfly 
country that could not be reach
ed by air or ground for nearly 24 
hours.

A  rugged reacue party travel
ing overland with dog-sieds 
reached the'wreckage last night— 
but first reports of the survivors 
came only after the landing of a 
'radio-equipped helicopter.

Communications Hampered 
Stormy weather hampered com- 

m\inlcatlons even though only 
eight mile# separated the scene of 
the wreck from the Goose Bay 
air field where the rescue opera
tions are being directed.

It  wasn’t until daybreak that

(Continued on Page Four)

Atomic Plant 
Dispjite Ends

Union and Corporation 
Agree on New. Con
tract at Oak Ridge

Oak Rldgo, Tenn., Dec.
The labor dispute which had 
threatened to tie up production at 
one of «the government’s largest 
atomic energy plants was settled 
early tods y when the Carbide and 
Carbon Ch-rmlcals Corp. and a CIO 
union agreed on a new contract.

The company nnd officials of the 
United Gas, Coke and Chemical 
Workers union reached agreement 
In two marathon negotiations 
meetings held immediately after 
plans for the first strike in the his
tory of an atomic energy plant 
were shelved Monday by the union 
at the urgent request of the govern
ment.

Receive IfliCenta Increase
Under the new 18-month contract 

3.000 production workers at the 
diffusion atomic

Marina L. Mokor, 83 retired ex
ecutive nf Prudential Insurance, 
dies in New Haven. . . . Forecast 
that special session of Liegislature 
win be limited to action on aalet 
tax issue. . . . Commissioner of 
Farms and Markets John ChrUt- 
Unsen reporta that B7 violatora of 
Ck/nnecticut’s new labor law for 
agriculture were brought into com
pliance wltji the ̂  during Its first 
sdaiwii 'of upcfstion without court, 
action. . . . State Foreatry com
mission has billed city of Bristol 
for 12,800 for work of its depart
ment in fighting brush fires there.

Governor McConaughy's emer
gency fuel oil advisory committee 
aiixlous to . see this state get its 
share of special emergency ship
ment being sent to northeastern 
states. . . . Tass reports that 
John Foster Dulles went to Paris 
last week to determine whether 
U. S. should back Premier Schu- 
man or help de Gaulle to power. . . 
Report that Arab League meeting 
at Cairo has agreed on measures 
to finance volunteer army to fight
against Palestine partition...........
Russian soldier ffreo wildly at 
Richard Kasischke, American AP 
(jfhrespondent, near Berlin chan
cellery where Hitler died..............
BrtUsh colonial secretary tolls 
Commons UN Palestine commis
sion “ will go to its task with In
adequate support for its decisions.’’ 

Communist Premier Dimitrov 
forms now Bulgarian cabinet to
day. , . . New York city schools 
decide to discontinue course on 
'The Soviet Union: Its Economic 

and Cultural Developments’ ’ . . . .  
President Truman says he knows 
nothing about Harold Htassen’s 
charge that Democratic “ insiders’’ 
have speculated in foodstuffs.

Governor Dewey ’ -oot-TninMins 
Truman’’ in favoring aid to China 
and conscription, says Henry Wal-, 
lace . . . Thomas Hayward 
Metropolitan Opera will be the 
first to sing new Christmas carol 
written by 12 year old girl com
poser, Betsy Baker of Athens, O. 
. . . (kmgressman Horan ^ells 
House “hundreds and probably 
thousanda of government em
ployes” are taking advantage of 
40-hour week to hold down addi
tional part time jobs . . . Presi
dent Truman denies that Secre
tary of-Defense Forrestal Is* re
signing . . . Many leaders drift 
to lower levels in today’s stock 
market.

Town of Southington appropri 
ates 835,000 to pay the cost 
final plans and specifications 
proposed new high school.

Bulletin!
Rome, Deo. 11—<4V—Fight

ing men of Italy’s three armed 
nervirrn moved Into Romo Into 
today to help police keep order 
In the cnplti^ ridden by Ita 
dint general strike since pre- 
Fascist days. With gronpa 
of strlkero roaming the cnH* 
tal to force the cloolng of the 
few business establishments 
remaining open, the govern
ment called out noMlem, sail
ors nnd Air Force men to 
guard trouble areas. ^

Rome. Dec. 11—<A)—A general 
•trike directed by leftlsU closed 
down all but vital public services 
and railroads in Rome today, but 
government and labor leaders 
were reported to have agreed on 
broad general lines which might 
end the multiple walkout 

The Chamber of Labor, which 
called the strike in protest afralnst 
unemployment, estimated 600,000 
workers were made Idle, ft  was the 
flmt general strike In Rome In s 
quarter century.

•phe government-labor confer
ence at the Treasury ministry 
lasted five hours. Later today 
Giuseppe di Vittorio, secretary of 
the General Italian Confederation 
of Labor, was to report on the 
meeting to the Executive commit
tee of the Rome provincial Chamber 
of Labor, which would ha\’e to ap
prove any agreement.

Informants said an agreement 
would return strikers in Rome and 
Rome province to work tomorrow 
or possibly earlier.

Many workers reported for duty 
and stood by hoping the strike 
would be called o ff before dark, 
ness. Strong police and military 
forces were on patrol and at eta. 
tions to prevent disorders.

•The dominantly leftist (mostly 
Communist) CHismber of Labor of 
Rome province, >vhlch -called the 
strike last night, said there had 
been no a^m pta  by workers to 
violate the strike cell end that 
nothing could' end it before a mid- 
mornipilr conference with govern:

L/se o f Surplus Foods 
Voted in Aid Program

House Approves Amend
ment Which May Re
sult in Additional 
$50,000,000 C o s t

Bulletin!
WafihinRton, Dec. 11.—</P) 

— The Houfie got Into «  rous- 
nff political row over the 

emergency foreign aid bill to
day when Republican leader 
flallcck (Ind.), speaking in 
support of the $590,000,000 
measure, remarked that the 
Democratic administration 
“has terribly mismanaged 
the foreign alfalrs of thin 
country^”

Parley’s Fate 
Seen Hanging 
On Red Reply

Firm United Slates De* 
mand U|Hm Russia 
To Halt Removal of 
Repa r a t i on s  Made

ment repreaentativea st the Min
istry of Labor.

Light, gaa and water Be^ '̂ices 
continued tinlnterniptiuL as did 
international telephone nnd tele
graph 8ervlr;e8. Workers in those 
fields were exempted from the 
strike call, along with hospital 
workers, milk and food haulers.

Revenue Unit 
Prohe Asked

Ho use  SulM^ommittee 
Turns Over Report 
On Boston Office

Washington, Dec. 11.— 
—The House today approved 
an amendment to the $690,- 
000,000 e m e r g e n c y  for
eign aid bill which might 
make the program cost the 
United SUtes $50,000,000 
more through use for relief 
abroad of surplus foods 
bought up by the governmenL 

W ooM Meoa g50.000,SM Ixhm 
The amendment, approved by 

voice vote, waa offered by Rep. 
Jack Z. Anderson (R.. Calif.). It  
would compel government agen
cies, chiefly the (Commodity Credit 
CorporaUon, to sell surplus prod
ucts for foreign aid at prlcMi 
which OOC Offidala have eaUmat* 
ed would mean a 160,000,000 ‘
*on present holdings.

That estimate does not take In
to account citrus fruits, in which 
Anderson Is Interested, and which 
may be bought later by the ICC 
In accordance with government 
price support programs.

Anderson’s amendment came up 
at the start of perhaps the final 
day of House action on the emer
gency aid program. Supporters of 
the bill have said they consider It 
"over the hiunp" and are driving 
for a vote on passage.

Representative Vorys (R-Ohlo), 
piloting the bill through the House, 
said be saw no objection to the An
derson proposal since it was in ac
cordance with the objective of 
substituting plentiful for scarcer 
foods In helping hungry, broke na
tions through the winter.

Vorys and Representative Jar-

London, Dec. 11—(J7—A firm 
United States demand upon Rus
sia to halt tne removal o f repara
tions from eastern Oerroany con
fronted Soviet Foreign Mlni(iter V  
M. Molotov today and upon hla 
answer may hinge tbe success or 
failure of the Big Four conference 
hero. *

Molotov’a reply may be made at 
today’s meeting at which tbs 
council la expected to turn Its at
tention directly to the queatloh of, 
reparationa—a matter which baa 
stymied agreement for a week on 
a donn other Issues related to 
Germany’s economic unification.

Molotov Reaction Expected 
AuthoriUtlvo g o v e r n m e n t  

sources said that Molotov was also 
expected to give hla reaction to 
reports that the U. 8. anff Britain 
hava reached a tentative agree
ment revising lest year's pact for 
economic fusion of the American 
and BrIUsh aonea of Germany ao 
aa V> give the U. ff. control over 
economic and financial poUetaa.

British informants said the new 
arrangements, effective Jen. 1 
probably would "open the way for
... a# Afl'thd« IlirHlt*

Washington, Dec. 11— (S  ̂ — A 
House Appropriatlorui subcommit
tee today turner* over to the Jus
tice Department and other Federal 
ageifcies an Investigator’s report 
that "a condition which may em
brace criminality exists In the 
Boston oIBce" of the Internal Rev
enue Bureau.

•The juibcommlttee. iieaded by 
Representative CJanfleld (R., N. J.i, 
suggested “ appropriate action*' by 
the attorney, the Treasury Depart
ment', the Interna! Revenue Com
mission and the Civil Service Com

er miaslon.
Agency Funds Involved 

'The committee also sent a print
ed copy of Its hearings nnd record 
to Basil O’Connor, president of the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, because funds of that 
agency were said to be involved.

•There waa no formal committee 
report, only the transcript of the 
secret hearings being made public.

The subcommittee investigation 
was based on a report o f Robert E. 
Lee. chief of the committee’s in
vestigating staff, that "a review 
of the evidential material’’ appears 
to indicate in the Boston office:

“ 1. A disregard of trust funds 
of I “ 2. Lack of proper control and 

fo r , supervision over various collec- 
. . tions from outside charitable and

(Uonttanad oa Pag# Four)

Two Trainmen 
Die in Wreck

Passenger Trains Collide 
Head-On and Explode 
Into Flames; 3 Missing

a new line of attack’* on the west 
ern powers’ policy In Germany.

Tha Informants declared that 
economic and flnanclal control In 
the merged tones would be In 
direct proportion to each coun 
try’s contribution to a common 
budget. This would mean that the 
U. B. would assume virtually com
plete economic and financial con
trol over the two areas, aa Amer
ican negotiators have agreed to 
take over all of Britain’s dollar 
commitments, the Informants 
said.

In the bluntest language be haa 
yet used during the conferenro. 
Secretary of State George C. 
Marshall yesterday accused Rus
sia of extracting German assets 
at the rate of $600,000,090 a y «»r  
whilo the Uiilted SUtes »nd ^ l -  
Uln have been pouring In $700,- 
000,000 to keep Germany ***''*■

Marshall declared that the 
withdrawals must cease by Jan. 1. 
He called upon hit council col
leagues to make that decision at 
once. It  was apparent that this 
time the American s ec recy  
would be satisfied with nothing 
short of a yes-or-no answer,

In a formal sUtement Marshall

Brush Aside Trumaii^s 
New Call for His Pro
gram; President As
serts Anything Short 
O f 10-Point Plan to 
Curb Living Costs 
Will Be Inadequate; 
Anti-Trust Plan Hit

Washington, Dec. 11.— (/T*) 
Republican leaders today 

brushed aside President Tru
man’s new call for his 10- 
point anti-inflation program 
and pushed their own bill to
ward approval by the House 
Banking committee by night
fall.

FteUy Frcdlets Approval 
Cflialrman Wolcott (K., Mich.), 

flatly predicted approval by his 
committee and told reportera:

“ U the president doesn’t  want 
it, he doesn't have to take IL En
forcement of the program we pro
pose la dlacretlonary."

A t his news coaference, Mr. 
Truman said anything short of 
tha program ha haa proposed te 
curb living costs vrill bo Inado- 
quaU. His program, ha said, 
should bo carried out to the lottor. 
Thio Included requooU for standby 
price-wage and rationing authori
ty.

Mr. Trumaa sharply crlUclsod 
a Republlcan-aponsored proposal 
to relax the anti-trust law i auf- 
flclently to permit Industry' to 
reach voluntary agreements to 
allocate lU  produota and poaalble 
to reduce prlbca.

WIU Not Relax Laws 
‘nwre wtU be ao relonatloa eC 

the antl-U^t IdwA he said, ap 
long as he is preeldent 

This brought a prompt cooi- 
mont from Senator Taft (R-Ohia) 
that Mr. Tiruman “dewn’t  claaily 
understand" wtTat tMvTUpubllcaas 
ara proposing In a bill offered by 
Wolcott In the House.

“Any voluntary agreement

(Uonttnoed on Fnge Foortaen)

Flashes!
(Lele Rullellae et the (J9 Wire)

Three rescued by flreiqen in Provi
dence blaze. ((ioetinurd on Page Four)

Home Beauty Treatments 
Cause Dispute in Florida

I giant gaseous 
converaatlons \bave|p]3f,t receive a 10 cents an hour

iiuue litllc progress, however, and i <'<af.ro.s8 the board” wage Increase 
ottlcials expect little in view of the | 30,̂  other concessions.
Danish government’s reluctance in 
the face of a vocal t!ommunlst mi
nority to take an action which 
Moscow has made clear Soviet 
Russia would resent.

Treasury Balance

j  Washington. Dec. 11—CF)— ’The 
I position of the Treasury Dec. P: 

Receipts, $215,428,080.59; ex- 
' psnditurea, $204,025,784.94; bal- 
iance. $2,941,191,286.9(k

Throughout a months-long dis
pute, the union had held out for a 
2.5 cents an hour blanket wage in
crease.

In annoiinelng the agreement.
the Atomic Energy, commission, 
which ■ had taken a hands-off at
titude In Uie dispute, caid it came 
“ through the give and take of 
negotiations. T^erc was po resort

Tallahassee, Fla., Dec. 11—UP)— 
Attorney General Tom Watson 
says womtn in Florida may give 
each other manicures, aharopoos 
and permanent waves to their 
heart's content- and '  they <lon't 
have to )>e in a beauty shop to do 
it.

Watson yesterday dedal ed that 
Executive Director Ethel Manning 
of the State Board of Beauty Cul
ture placed an “alisurd” Interpre
tation on the' bcautir culture law 
when she said home beauty treal- 
menta ara Illegal.

MIsa Manning announced Batiir-

New Braunfels, Tex., Dec. . j l .— 
//P)—Two Mlssouri-Kansaa-Texas 
passangcr trains collided head-on 
near here last night and exploded 
into flames, killing two trainmen. I 
injuring nine others and leaving | 
three men missing, two of them 
crewmen and another a rallroa'J 
inspector.

The two trains ran together ten 
miles south of here at 11:43 p. m., 
(c.s.t.i, the locomotives stacking 
on top of each other and front 
cars telescoping.

Dead were Jack B. Coteman, 
flrerhan of Waco, Tex., abo’ut 28, 
and George W. Stalnthorpc, a 
train carman from .San Antonio, 
Tex.

Orders E\ldently Mixed
Mickey Pattlllo. special agent 

for the railroad, said the two en
gineers “evidently got their or
ders mixed up.”

Only J. M. Bayless, Arlington, 
Tex., baggageman, was listed in a 
critical condition early this morn
ing at the New Braunfels General 
Iiospitq).

Mrs. Ixnii.so. A. Krueger, hospi
tal superintendent, said others in
jured were Paul E. Chester, fire
man, Waco: Floyd Jenkins, engi
neer, Ban Antonio; R. B. Fergu
son, Arlington, Tex., baggageman; 
M. C. (!ombs, baggageman, and B.

(Ubntlnued on Page Fourieen)

Germans Told 
BeYvare Reds

A.)K; OlTirial Assirl*;
‘ O i iD D iu n iH in  1:4

cidiii W ith  Kcfl l*aiii!

Gaa Explosion KUIa Six 
WllkcS-Bam, Fa,. Deo.

—A  gaa oxploaloB la the aearby 
Fraaklla oolUery o f Lehigh Valley 
Coal Company today killed su  
men and sertously lajnrM three 
othere. Five bodlee were reoov- 
ered two hoore after tho aadeg- 
ground blast occurred at 11:80 
a. m., e. s, t. Rrseiio erewe said 
one body was still being sought. 
Names of the victims were not Im
mediately available. “ It was not 
a terrific explosion.’  ̂ said a com-  ̂
pany spokesman. ’ ’Only the nine | 
men were working in the seetlon 
where the fpiploslon m'curred.*’

Britain to Get Russian Grain 
London, Dee. 11 —(/I’)— Britain 

will receive ”a aulistaiitlal i|uantl- 
ty" of Russian grain under terms 
of n trade agreement announced 
today liy J. Harold Wilson, presi
dent of (be Board of Trade. News
papers speculated this might mean 
the end of bread rationing for Bri
tons. Wilson, huek from talks at 
Moscow, told the House of Com
mons the agreement “ Includes 
quaiitlUes, prices and detailed 
IcriiiH and enirllllons for the slilp- 
incnt to BriUiln of a'snhstuntlsl 
<|iian(Uy of eoarse grain out of the 
llttl Russian harvest." The Bouse
eheered his s'inoun<'emenl.

Beilin, Dec. 11 J’) ri-
can Military government official

Driiiunds “ .Iction” on Pay Raises 
Hartford. Hee. I I —(Ti—Warning 

that a “ernclul personnel problem” 
^ - htvnrt. 1 *• -tale sehonis. Conimls-

lold the German people in a broad | Education Alonz<i G.
cast tonight that "Communism is 1 today demanded “action”
Fascism with a coat of red paint." | nn pay raises for teachers In state 
- In eastern Europe, he said. Com- | employ _Febn»ry special
munlsts are beating and terroriz
ing the people” In a manner typical 
of the worst excesees of Fascl.sm..

The speech was transcribed In 
advance by Richard .M. Hcnnmion. 
chlhr of A.MG's Eleclinns and Po
litical Parlies braneh. 'cs the I'lflh

session. HIs plea on behalf of Iho 
state teaehers, who were “ forgol- 
ton”  by the last General .\v»einWy 
session, was made before the State 
la*glslative coiinell. The eouneil 
st miles pro|M»sals for rCeonfmenda- 
I'ons to the la'glslalure. Hardly 

I had Dr. Gr.iee finished his appeal

culturo outside a registered cs- 
Ublishment is punishable by fine 
or imprUonraent or both, regard
less of whether the practictioner 
is paid for the service.

The attorney general said In a 
statement that he had received 
many letters "protesting this' 
claim 01 Illegality." and added 
that officers <if tho Beauty ^ 1 - 
tuec board "have no authority* to 
interpret tlie law governing their Ilngton. Va. 
agency. Portions of the trains

Miss Manning commented she 
was unable to uaderstaiid how she 
could enforce the law without in-

in a series of weekly hroiideasts | «|ien the roimetl h<*ard a some- 
entitled ‘ '̂ ’ ree(:onl Vi r.'ius Tolall- , what similar pnj-ralse request fm 
tarianlsni." Sc.smnion, a politicnl 1 ^rneral state employes. It ws-s

made by Bernard II. MeCusker. 
exeeutlve seejvtary. Conne<-tleiit

.sc'ericc expert, is nosv on leave at 
his home In Minneapolis, Minn. 

Details Restrictions 
Without directly mentioning the

J. Bmlth, Dallas, baggageman, all Russian occupation zone of Ger- 
l«ssa>« Cm# 4«>Atn e*a*akU/M rxitinv̂  RrRmnion detailed com -inembera of the train crews.
Three Fasseagers Treated 

Three passengers wore treated 
and releawd early today. They 
.W’ere H. D. Nielsen, of Bon An
tonio; James R. Petray, Ban An
tonio, and David R. Rtanton, Ar-

Number
Three headed south and Number 
Six headed north -  were cngullcd 
in flames following the colltalon

to*actlon"'whlch w^ internipt' day she haj» distributed pfjsters t o ; tcrpretlng It. and added ahe con-' and pieces of the engine boilers 
production a* the plant so vital to ail beauty shops In Florida warn- sidered ’ 'a lot of sand is

)  the national securityj* jing that the practice of beauty raised about no thing.”
being were blown several hundred yards 

‘ into a nearly field.

many. Seamnion detailed 
niunist real rictions on (lolitical 
freedom v.hloh uon-Communist 
GermniiH have cliarged prevail in 
that zone under the rule of the 
Russian-sponsored Socialist Unity 
party.

B( animon urged the Germans to 
resirl inlimUlnlion.

"It has often been s tactic of 
would-bc dictatorships to employ 
strong-arm ganga to break up on- 
pcultlon meetings and to Intimi
date speakers and audiences,’’ 
Saninion said.

State Employes asendatlnn.
9 m V

violent Action Seen Fossible 
Wnshlngton, Dee. 11.—i/P>—A 

House Foreign .Affairs subcommit
tee declared In n report on Inter
national political movements to
day that “ the Communist hope of 
early victory In wcslerii Euroiie 

I through legal dcpiocrotlc politics 
is dead lor .vears to come.’’ Tho 
rc|Mirt. prepared by Represonta- 
llve Maloney (R., Pa.), added that 
because hope for legal victory I* 
dead the posslblllt.v that Commu
nists will use “ tM r  party codroa 
through Illegal and vIoleBt locaaa 

ils  tberelore o$ea>"
; i  . 

f
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Roads Sanded 
After Storm

YMCA MOVIES 
**Duke Of We«t Point”  

Plus—Serial 
Frid«>’—At 6 P. M. 

Saturday— At Z P. M. 
Admission—9c

Slight Fall o f Snow 
But Roads Found to 
Be Vefy Slippery

The TVJvm’i  ouUide crew atartr 
«a  nadlt^rthe nwda anit hitirMc* 
tiona at atx o'clock thla momlng 
a t  that time the roada were in a 
very slippery condition, eapeclally 
on htlla and at Interaectiona. The 
snow started early In the evening 
buS the fall waa not of aufficlent 
depth to warrant brlnKlnB o>it the 
plows.

' The Police and Town Highway 
I Departments have arranged that 
' at any Jtlme the snow reaches

thro# Inches in depth during the 
n^ht Um PoUca Department wiU 
notify the foremen o f the High* 
way DapartnaaL The foremen wiil 
then make preparations for bring* 
tng out the snowplows, contacting 
the drivers and crews.

This morning the Town was 
divided into sections, different driv
ers being assigned to each section 
for the purpose of sending the 
roada. A few skidding accidents 
were reported to the Police but 
no personal injuries were suffered 
and property damage was slight.

Melville Chapman 
New lleail of Bank

Post Office Asks Early  
fa il in g  fo r  Christm as

The Post Office Department to-»-of the department could aaalst the
---------- elepartmcnt work-

ftibera of Inexpert*

BULLDOZER 
FOR HIRE

Etcaantlnir — Grading 
Ijind Clearing — Etc.

Frank Domofo 
ond Sons

24 Homestrad StraaR 
Phone 7091 or 2*9455

When Miniiten 
Count!

Hava yoai d'lrloi telw 
pbH«e Ms pee«rrlpll«a 
In Ikeldon’s av*f net pH- 
vale prnleMloeal wira. fni 
Immedlala dsHesry Is 
vnar bnme

WELDON'S
M l MAIN 4TIIKET

NOW!

IcoMniTi MOTOR TUNE-UP
luNOIR DYNAMOMETER CONTROll

Our new Bennett-Feragen Dynamometer 
ia tiioly an “ Indoor Road” on which wo 
can operate your car under the same 
loadund epeM conditinna that you ex
perience when you’re out on the high
way. Drive in tomorrow for a Winter 
tune-up!

“ Re#Miir* Without Regrets"

Moriarty Brothers
“On The Level At Center And Broad” ' * 

Telephone 5155

Fpa
nsettM t

IV il l  HAD THIS

S/ffJ
CHiCNB, OMNID, SOVKIDI
n ilL  PUMPi A fuel pump 
chcck-up tcops troubls befors it 
kappau.
n iB L  LINBt cicsning furl 
line* now preventt oa*th«*road 
trouble later.

C A R S U R n O R i A thorough
check-up, adjuMment and clea - 
ing laves fuel, improvci per
formance.

smvici
I I  BEST FOR YOUR CAR 
REOARDLESS OF MAKE

N«w  Schedule Of Hours
WEEK DAYS 8 A. M. TO 8 1». M. 

SUNDAYS 9 A. M. TO 12 NOON

m

day laaued an important appeal to 
the public requeatlng the imme
diate deposit of all Chrlatmaa 
mails, both rarda and piircela, to 
enable the department to com
plete ilelivery of . as much of the 
aen-sonal malla as possible.

It Is doubtful now that ail mall 
will be delivered on time and 
there Is a strong possibility that 
some parcels and cards will be 
held over for deJlvery after Chrlat- 
niJi.M. This Idclay will not effect 
the greater prfH of the local malla 
blit parcela and cards for delivery 
outside of the Now Kngland area 
should be poatol immediately and 

Vtc'r*' aasuro delivery they ahoiild be 
sent either by air mail, special 
handling or aiMtcinl delivery.

Weather conditions have serl- 
oiialy affected mall transportation. 
(Collections'have been slowed up 
conalderahly by snow and Ice and 
delivery has been hampered by the 
same winter drawhaeks.

The announceirlent also Includ-

fJHbert Melville (Tiapman, a 
former resident of Manchester, 
was elected president of the New 
Hartford Bank and Trust f-’om- 
pany, at a meeting of the board 
of directors held yesterdsy a 
noon.

The new head of the bank in 
New Hartford succeeds Harry 
Monroe Kmtth. whose d)^lh w - 
rurred recently. Previous to his 
promotion. Mr., tlhapman had 
servetl the bank for a numbi'r of 
years as secretary and treasurer,
going to New Hartford from the . _  . .. u,.u
Wrat National Bank of Hartford, ed several ways In which patron

Melville Chapman, as he la I
known to his friend In Manches-i |s I -  • 4 ’ l.iu a s s e
ter and Kockvillc, was born m j Ia v - * f5 * " * * * ^
WImIsorvllle and came with his

many part-time

enced help will be uiwd In deliver
ies this year. Many of these are 
veterans and have never worked 
on postal delivery jobs. The pub
lic is asked to assist them by not 
asking for mail oh tha atfsat; by 
placing tbe name over the recep
tacle and by keeping - a light 
burning in dark areas, such as 
hallways, where the receptacle is 
located.

Patrons are cautioned against 
the theory that because a letter 
is for local delivery that it can be 
mailed a day or two before C^irlat- 
maa and atlll be delivered. They 
advise that practically the same 
number of handlinga are required 
for cards to be delivered locally as 
for distant points.

The announcement ended by 
saying that postal workera, as Is 
everyone, are looking forward to 
a|>ending Christmas Eve and 
Christmas Day at home with their 
famlllea. The public can make this 
possible by doing their part now.

Four Districts 
Report Ready

Gcueral Manager to 
G iv« Estimate o f the 
Cost to Directors

known of the propoaed ebanga, 
most directors sro unfavorsbis to
ward it. and the queation will 
probsbiy go to vote.

Employees Get 
Raise Tomorrow I

E\periiiM‘iit Fails
Berlin. Dec. U  <A’, An ex

periment In public rcligioii.s educa
tion here hn.s fizzled.

In 1940 the Board of Education 
gave it* permission for all 
rhurches in the town to hold re- 

I llgloiis education classes at Berlin 
j  High school for pupils of their 
I faiths. Catholic and Protestant

Has Been (JiaiigeiL ""

parents, the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy (liapman to Manchester 
when a lad. He received his educa
tion In Manchester public schools 
and attended q Hartford business 
college. He is a brother of (^eon 
Chapman of Mlrlckland street, 
long an employee of the Manches
ter division of the Connertieut 
Power company.

Office DircM’lory

B4>ll«m
Dorla Mohr O’ltalla 

Tel. Mancheater 5045

j churches went to the school during 
j  srhool hours and Instructed class- 

The directory of town offices and i until last spring, 
their location which Is located on I But when school began this fall, 
tha west side of the lobby of the 1 no clas.se.s were held. And this 
Municipal building was Vhiinged | week the school hoiird formally 
today to conform to the new offleo I terminated the program. The 
managements and new titles. boar<l said It felt chureh and atate

Instead of the name Seleetmen ! should be kept separate, 
the directory n«>w refers to the' Tlie Rev. Dr, Thoma.a I,. Grey- 
Ocneral Manager: ('ollector ol | llsh of Ht. Paiirs Catholic church 
Taxes is now referred to as Col- 1  in September asked the board’s 
lector of Revenue; a new name on ' permission to eontinue his Instruc- 
the directory is that of Controller. Hions. But the boanl denied his 
” i rc<|uest, 'I'he reason, It wa.s un-

A (Christmas party will be held 
Monday, December 18, at Commu
nity hall for the Ladies of St. 
Maurice and their families. A pot 
luck supper will be served at 8:30 
under the direction of Mrs. Wil
liam Minor and Mrs. Angelo Soma. 
.Santa Claus will be present with 
gifts for the children and there 
will be a grab bag for adults.

Bolton Center Congregational 
Church school will present the 
Chrlstnin.s pageant. "Thou Shalt 
( ’nil His Name Jesus," in the 
(Tiurch school sanctuary on Thurs
day evening. December 18, at 7:30. 
The kindeigarten hnd the primary 
classes under the direction of Mrs. 
Joseph Mack and Miss Patricia 
Dimock will also have* a part In 
the evening's program. Church 
fch<H>l children ale especially 
urged to attend Cchurch school

A survey of costs and infornui- 
tlon connected wiUi the propoaed 
•etting up ol four.^voting dlitricta 
bera will bo preaentod to the 
Board of Dlrectora at iU meeting 
next Tueoday, and it woa learned 
today that the inveatigatlon has 
abown that there would be a con
siderable added expenae for elec
tions if the plan was adopted.

Merely to Moke Report 
General Manager George H. 

Waddell, who waa aaked by the 
Board o f Directora to make tbe 
study of the proposed change has 
interviewed the registrars of rat
ers, and other offlcloln from whom 
he hoe drafted the results he will 
present. Today Waddell stataid 
that hie renuirks will be purely 
fonnalixed, listing o f the material 
presented to him, en ĵ that he ex
pects to make no recommei^- 
tions in regard to the matter. 
subject, he aaye la one outside of 
his admlnlstrstive jurisdiction, snd 
Is rsther one of policy sncl^egiBls- 
tlve concern. /  -

Petition Rooeiv«d 
A petition asking for tbe set

ting up of four polling districts 
and signed by some 900 voters 
was handed In early lost month, 
and the Board has the power 
either to approve the action and 
coll for a public hearing on lU 
adoption, or to withhold action, 
thereby putting the matter up to 
public refelrandum.

The petition, aubmitted by A t
torney Wesley Gryk, has bad the 
active backing of local Democrats, 
and Republloons generally have 
seemed to regard the naove as 
|K>liticBl and a forerunner of a 
ward system here. It Is proposed 
to divide the town into four geo
graphic aress. Those favoring the 
change claim it on the basis of 
atirlod convenience to the voters.

On the basis of what is already

All^employees of the Town who 
are paid a weekly wpgc will re
ceive tomorrow the increoso 
granted by the Board of Directora 
at its special tneetlng Sunday. Tbe 
Increase la retroactive to Novem
ber 1 and in most cases the In
crease ia approximately twelve 
per cent of the present earnings.

Those who are paid semi-month
ly will receive the increase on 
Monday and this too will be retro
active to November 1.

'The additional pay plus the 
money granted by making the In
crease retroactive could not have 
arrived at a more opportune time 
with Chriatmea only two weeks 
away.

NOW PLAYINC;

m a g ic  t o w n
Pl.lTS; “ Dick Tracy 

Meet* Groewnip”  -

MrX.-.MO.N.-TUES,

IX )U IS -W A l,C O T T  
F ijfh i P ictures 

P L t ’S ;  “ SinKapnre”

TODAY THRU SAT.
“ This Time For Keeps’*

(In Color)
Esther WHIIains, 4lmmy Durante 

ALSO: •’Apert Of Khiga'* 
Feature At—t:M , 8:M. 840 

Last Show Tonight—g:IS

DANCE
TOMORROW NIGHT 

8:.30 To I2:.t» 
Tommy Lane And His 

Orchestra
Given for tbe beneOt of the 

Ilallan-American Athletle Club 
ITAUAN-AMERICAN CLUB 

Rldridge Ktrret 
Admission—OOe Tax Inc.

Door Prize

Manchester’s Piano 
Distributor (or

•SOIIiMEK
•GUI.BRANSEN
»WURI.ITZER
'HARDMAN

KEMP'S
INC.

Furniture and Music

Sunday inorning. December 14 
derstoml, whs that rrote.Ment; The public is invited to attend the 
tiergynien felt they eonld do the ' |>agcant.
Hunie work better in their
clumhes.

CTiildp<*ii'H Parly 
To Be Salimlav̂

 ! i

A serviee of niiisic. "Christ in 
the World," will be rendered by 
the Center chnrrh choir under the 
direction of James McKay on 
C3iristmas Sunday, December 21, 
at 4 p. m. Kveryone is welcome 
to attend this devotional service.

The 'Youih Fellowship will have i 
' Its next meeting on Sunday eve- ! 

, ! nlng, December ‘21. at 7 o'clock In I
The anmml (.’lirlstnias party for the rhurch parlor. The entertain-: 

children of the kindergarten dc-1 ment eommlttce and president, | 
psrtment oidy <»f South Methodist : Alfred Hpgers, sre planning a ,
. hutch Will he held Saturday. De.-,! ‘ '"rlHtn.qS party. ,

__Is em.*, Mfr. Atvion Leo of South Bolton13. beginning at 2;.10 oeiock. The, York on,
boya and girls will pre.sent a short ; u ’eilnx^sdav due to the Illness of 
program, and the Christmas story | daughter. Mis.s Allison Lee. 
will he tnterprel. d in P'^»''res “ ttd  ̂ ^  nnderrvrnt a.t emergen-!

Opening.
State Ovor.secr Slilnc.v Hull and

at the 
their

NUW End SAT.
First Mancliester Bhowing

OroucHo Cormcn Andy
M A R X  M I R A N D A  RUSSELL

ffrn ftffc if RUDCM MOMCtUR

Plus: •’Affairs Of Bel Ami**

This Rngagenient Only 
Mat. At 2<00—Rve. At 7:30

\

Resfaurant
Presents

THE ED MARANDA 
FOVRTET

Four Talented Young Men 
Plnying, Singing and EnterUining you Nightly

85c Luncheon Servetl Every Noon
Full Course Dinners 5 P. M. To 9 P. M.

Kitchen Open Til 11:50— Fine Foods 
All Legal Beverages

House o f Good Quality

and

. ....mmlttec In .harge will be: , Ovo ■’.ecr M.lney Hal
W. Italph Ward, Jr , .super- M  matallation lean, w.ll .soi, 
dent. Mrs. Eleanor c’o t t o n , ' o f B o ‘t..n Orange at

0 ^ \
W hile They Last

•FIRESTONE 

•GOODYEAR 

•GATES ^
- A

0.00 X 10

$ n . 9 5 ‘

0..10 X  10

$ 1 4 . 5 0 *
(• (a-h  Price—Plus Tax) 

•Mao Sno-Capa 
2 In 1 Or Knolihy Yrcad 

At Rig Savings

Johnson's 
Poultry Form

8t7 Kliddle Turnpike. West 
Phone 2-000.'»

Broilers, Fryers 
and Fowl

Dreased Saturday While 1 Hu 
Walt!

Balsam Xmas Trees
Open Thiirailay 8 to 9 P. M.

the children 
(terved 

The 
•Mrs
Intemlent 
Mrs. Marie Sharp, Mra. Betty 
T.irking'ton. Mrs. Evangeline 
Small, Mrs. Frances Brown, ktra, 
Muriel Carlson, Mtsa Marian 
Hr.Kikings, Mis.s Mnrgar.'t Korti- 
giehol. Miss Anna Fllbig. Mias Eu
nice Brown.

meeting Friday night at Bolton | 
Community hall. Mr. Hall is a i 
member of Pre.ston City Subonl- 
Inate Grange. Tlic retiring offi
cers of Bolton will serve a light i 
aupper following the cerenionies. | 

Miaa Evclvn SchwartZ of South

at 7 o'clock.

The Primary dept, party will bo ; road, Quarryvllle, la at Manchea- 
licld the following Saturday at 2 , ter Memorial hospital where she 
(1. m.; the Junior and Tntf'rmediatc ; underwent an appendectomy re- 
party on Friday evenlnf^ the I9th. cently,

T .. Appointment of a Zoning Com-
mi.xNlon and Zoning Board of Ap- 
peale waa pontponed by the Select
men at their regular meeting on̂  
Monday night. These appoint-' 
inents and that fif a health officer 
will he taken tip at n special meet
ing to Ive held thla evening.

w . lugs

Buy With Confidence At Boland’s. All Cars Fuliv 
GBanuitaOd and Sold At Lowest Prices.

BOLAND MOTORS
Your Hometown Nash Deulcr 

.569.Center At West Center Street 
“ We Glve îl.sl/.'’ Green Stamps”

'T o l k

Dance*’
I

Three brilliant fragrances, 
l  a ceil. Miracle and Confetti 

Bounuct (three anJ-a half 

ounces of each) stage-set in 

silver, blue and red.
$t.7^ /Vao'/.»v ^

/ .

(IlMdiomi
901

SCENt SHOP
Main S tr Tel. 5521

- r - r r .

T _
i îjnmoMs-Fltzl'Htrick,

Mr. Slid Mra, .Sylvoeter FltzPat- 
cick of 197 Spruce street, an- 

i noiuice the 'recent marriage of 
' their dauglitcr, MIs.h Mary Fitz
patrick, to Donald J. Stmmona, 
son of Mr. and Mra. John Slin- 
mona of 891 Center street. The 
cereniony was performed in St. 
James's church by the Rev. Fred
erick Mcl.cnn.

Tile bride, who was given In 
marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of while taffeta, ewcotheart 
neckline, ■ three-quarter length 
aleevea, and a ruffled bUHtle ef
fect. Her llngertip veil fell from a 
tiara of need pearls and aho car
ried a hoiiquct of wlilte^ chr.vaan- 
thenumis.

The maid of honor. Miss Jose
phine Dtibirl. fneml of the bride, 
wore rose colored talTeta, swccl- 
heart neckline, three-cpiartcr 
length aleevea with matching 
tiara. .She carried, a lioiiquet o f ; 
lavendar |Hjiiipons.

The brideamaids, Mias Geraldine 
Fitzpatrick. aialCrs of the bride, 
and Miaa Mary Miildoon, cuiiain ul 
the bride, wore Identical gowns of 
peacock blue taffeta with match
ing tiaraa and carried iHiiiqiict.a ot 
yellow ponipon.s.

Jolm Simmons was hc.at man 
, for hia lirotlier and tlic , ushers 
were John FitzPatrtek, brother of 
tile bride, and Francis Lowell, 
frieiul of the liridegroom.

The bride’s mother wore a wine- 
colored crepe ilress with corsage 
of wliite roses, and the hride- 
grooin's mother wore a black and 
white rayon ilress with a rorsagu 

I of white roses. They assisted at a 
reception which followed Immedi
ately .after the ceremony at the 
home of the bride’s parents.

Tlie bride'a gifts to her maid of 
honor and bridesmaids were com
parts. The bridegroom's gilt to hia 
liest man was a cigarette lighter, 
and to the u.shrrs q yigarette llght- 
I'l' and wallet.

When leaving on an iinan- 
iiolineed wedding trip, the bride 
wore a forest green dress, gray 
fur coat and rorsagt- of white 
pompons.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiiiiiiioiis are now 
at home to their fricmia at I7b 
Spruce strccU

Friday
Luncheon
Specials

Cholre or Jnlee Or Soup 
Broiled Pink Salmon

With Egg Sauce ....... 81.00
Brolleil Fresh Mackerel

Leiuon BiiHer .............  9.1o
Fresh Deep Sea Scallops

U'lth Tartar Sauce___ 81.38
Fresh Fillet Of Role 

With Tartar Sauce . . . .  88e 
Hot Turhey Sandwich 

With Cranberry Sauer . .ft. 
Breaded Veal Cutlet 

With Tomato Sauce ... .|1.
Choice Ot Vegetable and Potato 

Deaaert And Coffee
Fine Food At Reasonable Prices 

Full Course Dinners at ft.M  

All Legal Beverages
Private Dining Rooms Available 

For Chrlatmaa Parlies
Reserve Now For 

New Year's Rve 
$3.00 Per Person

Phone Manchester 3888 
Phone Rock vine 1835

TONIGHT! TONIGHT!
The 3 Sharps

(Russ Fotterton—Art Ferrel and Bill Osnsky) 
PRESENTED FOR YOUR DANCING PLEASURE!

NO COVER! ' NO MINl.MUM!
FINE FOODS LEGAL BEVERAGES

Always Refreshlnuly Air Conditioned!

O a k  G r il l
50 Oak Street Telephone 3894

“The House of Entertainment’*

T O N IG H T T O N IG H T

REYMANDER’S

D A N C IN G
THURSDAY -  FRIDA’Y -  SATURD.AY
New England’s Unique Rathskeller Rendeztous

THE CAVE ROOM
■ a t  . . • . ,

The Vernon Inn
AT THE TRAFFIC ROTARY—TALCOTTVILLE

L-
Music .\nd Entertainment By

THE FOUR BROTHERS
A New .And Unusual Musical Unit As Unique 

.\H The CAVE Itself 
,, Plan To Visit The Cave Room At

THE .VERNON INN TONIGHT

Restaurant. Inc.

STOPi
LOOK;
LISTEN;

For Lots Of Laughs And Fun

JIM AND GE0R(;E
Present '

Jackie Jackson
And His

HEP CATS
A Real Hi De Ho Band 

O i I p I I  Couch at the Black and Whites

Runny RiggM on the Dm ms
And

Jackie and His Sax and Clarinet
Direct From Colton (Irove. N. Y.
.\ Little Bit Of Harlem On Oak St.

0
Each And Every One Of 'fhesc Musicians An 

Entertainer.

Somelhing New—

SonielhiiiR Different—
For A Real Night’s Entertainment Cume Dnwn 

And Listen To These Boys;

Home Of Ravioli, Spaghetti, Steaks And (!hopa

i
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THE

SENTINEL
m uTART N u r a  o r  im t k iu b k  

o r  MAMCHBBTBB MATIONAl. OUAMM 
PIKNl BA*rTALIUN 
1«9TH INFANTRY

By Peter TIeraejr 
Ortn Acttvlttea

wuv w. Ilia FaffarnI Ina^-.-—-. —- 
JoU govarnmeat proparty In tha Ar- 
imory. Oompany "A ” opaned thalr 
j drill peri<x! with a tllk on tha can

>ond duUae of n company on tha 
I Una. Man «*  thla com ply « •  

wrui  ̂ ortnad with the M l Col. AO rlfla,
» Dua to tha Fedarml inapcctlea BroxrningAUtamatk rtfla,
,oU fovarmneat proparty In tha Ar- Booka's, tha AO and AO CoL Ma- 
I------- — ------- . . . . . --------- .• china Guns.
onu perwm wivn .  « .  w.w Headquortara Conjpany U «>m

.^mtd cTaomng of all the equipment ^ST ruk lcaYcS
. laaued to the man. Pvt. Tabor than ; Ammunition and Pioneer,
tnstructed the company on com- Headquartera Section la tha clerical 
pooa and ita usea in tha military Battalion and Company

' aarvica. ' h a a d q u artara. Communicationa
Headquartera Company atorted g^tion ui rooponaibla for all radio 

their drill period with a half hour telephone communicatiema
' of cloaa order driUlng under the the battalion. The Ammu-
direction of Lt. Lloyd A. Jonea. ------- -• «• --------m -.*— . . -------
Then Pvt Ronald Sherwood took 
the men of the AmmunlUon and

' Pioneer Ptatoontor a abort lecture 
\ on military courtesy and disci-,  V I I  S U I I I V r a a j  — - - -
pline. The men of the Oommunlca- 

. Uona Section held a claaa at thU 
I oama time on . Radio Prcxiedure 
given by 8-Sgt. Robert L. Brown.

At 8:30 the men of both com- 
 ̂panlea gathered In the day room 
' of Heidqusrtera Company to 
' government films on “Plana For 
, Peace" and combkt during Worid 
1 War II. These were shown by M- 
Sgt. Barnett, senior Instnictor of 
your local NaUonal Guard, who re- 

• marked beforehand that thla "Plan 
■ "For Pf • o" has been fully drawn 
*up and approved for the time 
when U. M. T. will be made law. 

"The NaUonal Guard will have a 
.very Importatt role In thla all Im- 
- portant plan in which our hopea 
;,igot a laatlng peace may well rest 

Onrald Onoid Meeta 
After the regular drill p^od  

Ithe meeUng of the Alexander Gur- 
^ l  Guard, aoclal club of Head
quarter* Company, waa held In 

tthelr day room. The main laaua 
•hrougbt up at the meeUng was the 
proposed Christmas party to ^  
held Saturday night, Dec. M. 
Wives and sweethearts will be in- 

•'vlt^, a program of events hM 
’‘been planned and a gala Ume will 
“ be had by all. . _

All members of Headquartera 
.Company who plan to attend the 
<kparty are aaked to notify Pvt. 
FRobert Lielahman, chairman of toe 
’̂Committee, by Tuesday, Dec. 16to.
'- DrUI Night Changed

Due to toe fact that all offlcera 
and non-commissioned officers of 

? your local Guard have been orde^ 
t-;*d. to attend a meeUng at 169to 

Raglnmental Headquarters. State 
Armory. Hartford, toe regular 
drill period o t Headquartera and 

 ̂Company “A" is changed from 
^Monday. Dec. 18th to Tuesday. 
“ Doc. 16th. Offlcera and men who 
rwUl attend this meeUng are re- 
Ik qudstM to be at toe local Armory 
I at 6:48 p. m. on Monday evening.
 ̂Dec. ISto. ___ .

t . Vniveiaal Mlfitasy lYabdag. ^
' • Tt la now generally known that 

the bill on Universal Mlltta^ 
Training la due to come up at toe 

X next session of Congress. Thta 
I Act of Congress will affect every 
i young man In toe country. Com

plete plana for thU training have 
been drawn by the War Depart- 

’ ment The NaUonal Guard is 
 ̂* Ia t^  to play a big part In tola 
program.

As toe bill stands now, any man
■ serving in the NaUonal Guard wlU
, most Bkely be exempt from com- 
• puliory Therefore, tt
, would be to toe advantage of any 
i ycning man to Investlgrate toe Na- 
I *i«nai Guard, for should it be that

• ■ he were called, he would not be a
■ raw recruit but a well trained sol- 
' dler of defense and promotion 
. might easily be atUlned.
! -The training facilities of Head- 
' quarters and Company “A ’* of

your local NaUonal Guard are of
fered to all prospective trainees 

1 xvho may be affected by toe Unl» 
i versa! Military Training bill. Com- 
' pony “A" (rifle) offers training

niUon and Pioneer Platoon Is com
posed of too motor section and de 
moUUon equad.

The men of Headquarters Com
pany are armed writh toe M l Col. 
.30, rlflea Carbines, Basooka's, and 
180 Col. Machine Guns. Radio and 
signal equipment ore all the lateM 
models and well trained instruc
tors ore present to teach the men.

Next scheduled drill period la 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 at toe 
local Armory. All Interested men 
arc invited to come down to see 
toe local companiea In acUon at 
this Ume. .

Shrine Circus 
Tickets Ready

Local Qub Members to 
Have Advance Sale 
Seats and Reservations

Advance sale tickets fur the 
Shrine Clrcua may be obtained 
through toe following Maneheoter 
memners of S|d>inx Omar Shrine 
Club In Manchester: B. D. Pearl, 
648 Main street: Keith C. Bruce, 
54 Chestnut atreetj Stewart Oord- 
ner, 38 Pleasant street; Hugh F. 
WUson, 31 Mather street; R. M. 
Owens, 69 Tanner street; Welter 
B. Joyner, 31 Holl otreet; and Al 
Schlebel, 6 Procter road.

The circus .Is being presented 
by Sphinx Temple of Hartford at 
toe Bushnell Memorial Hall )n 
Hartford, twice daily, Sunday, 
Feb. 32nd (Washington's Birth
day) through Saturday. Feb. 28, 
1948. The Sunday performances 
start at 2:00 and 8:00 p.m. All 
other days 3:00 and 8:30 p.m.

The advance sale Uckets con be 
purchased now but ore exchange 
ticket* and not good for admis
sion. They must be exchanged for 
regular reserved seat admission 
Uckets by mailing them to toe

ADowanee Increase PhTored

London. Dec. 11-—-(8^—An all
party committee In toe House of 
Commons recommended today a 
£25,000 (100,000) Increase in toe 
yearly allowance to Princesa Elisa
beth, making her Income £40,000 
($160,000).
(160,000). The committee proposed 
also that <10,000 ($40,000) annually 
be allowed to Prince Philip, her 
bridegroom.

DRIVING SCHOOL
EINAR BOIJIMONBON 

Lesmies mm D*al-4iaatrol Cars 
Calls Iklini at City Cnk Co.

TELEPHONE 5141

Card Room Help 
W A N TED

Manchester Woolen Mills 
Bnckland

Shrins Clroua Prat Offics Box 
shown on the Ucket. The soon,r 
the exchange Ucketa are returned, 
toe better the oeaU as all ex
change tickets will be considered 
In toe order of date they are re
turned.

No regular reserved seat admis
sion Uckets will be sold at the 
box office until February 8, 1848.

Unable to Locate 
of Theft

Charleston, W. Va., Dec. 11— 
($*)—Kanawha county authorities 
expressed the opinion here that a 
man who told New Haven. Opnn., 
police he xraa wanted In CbacteS' 
ton on a charge of stealing type- 
xvriters simply wanted a free ride 
back to West Virginia.

The office of the prosecutor 
said a check of toe flies fa lM  to 
uncovar any record toe theft of 
toe machines from toe state In 
1938, a crime to which a man who 
IdenUfled himself as William Mc
Daniels, 48, waa reported to have 
confessed.

At New Haven, Detective Cspt 
John L. McShsrry said toe man 
told him ha wanted to "get square 
again and go straight."

Authorities are chedUng the 
case further.

Alcorn Stand 
Hit by Bailey

Can't Accept Him at 
Authority on 1947 
General Assembly

Hartfhrd, Dec. 11—<P)—Demo- 
cratir State Chairman John M. 
Bailey saya-he has.a.high regard 
lo r Meads Alcorn as sUte't attor^ 
ney for Hartford county, but can't 
accept him as an authority on the 
1947 Gene^ Asacmbly.

Bailey’s ronimrnta on Alcorn, as 
prosecutor and as political spokes
man, were promptc<r by a recent 
speech by the state’s attorney ac
cusing the Democratic leader of 
having made "irresponelblo inac
curate and lll-coneldered" remarks 
about the Republican-controlled 
Legislature.
.Crediting Alcorn with a. "re

markable Job' In his work as 
Hartford county state's attorney 
and being a worthy au(xeaoor to 
hia father, Hugh M. Alcorn. Sr.. 
Bailey sold in a statement yesUr- 
day that the prosecutor’s "ardu
ous duties" prevented him from 
seeing toe Legislature in day by 
day operation.

•T wonder why Mr. Alcorn has 
become toe spokesman of toe group 
in control of the Republican party 
as he was not. their choice in 1916

I N S U R E
WUb

McKin n e y  brothers
Bool Batata sad lasaraaw

566 MAIN ST. TSL. 6661

when he aspired to bscome a eon- 
didats for governor T" Bailey 
speculated.

. Does Alcorn’s appearance 
a spokesman for toe adminis

tration mean that the gox’rrnor 
has a new group of advisors who 
he hopes can rescue him from toe 
unpopular position in which he 
now finds himself?”

Smics

/DURKEet
I r  ' ' N ‘ i “IN. ir '-i M

EDWIN R. KEAST
PobHe AoMwnlanl and Aodltor 

BpeataHoIng tai ......
Federal* State Taxes
13 Pearl St. Hartferi

TelepboM Hartford 2-8886

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
Solimtnc and Flaffg, Inc.

664 Center StrNl

Worry Of
FALSE TE E T H

Slippinff Or Irritatlaf?.
Don't b« emberrasetd .by loose B M  

teeth elippind. dropping of' wObWiag
when you eat, talk or_Uogk. Jee*
sprtnkle s lUtl# rA8T«*TM os year 
plates. This pleasant powdtr f lvefa  
remarkable aensa ot edded eenfart 
and sscurlty by bolding pietee 
flrmly. No gumonr. gdoey, p e s ^ .t ^  
or feeling. It’s elhellne (non-eeid). Oei 
rASTEBTIi at any drag etora.

Let ns sddrann J6«r 
Chrl^aias card#' for poa* 
Onr rates art sxtrcBitly 
reasonable.- 1 day senica. 
Cards called for and dt- 
livcred InicIi.

Manchester Public 
Stenographer bureau 
869 Main St. Manchester 

Phone 4168
Open Tues., ThnreM Friday 

Eveninxs Till 9 P. ^

Orer
T M s O O O

A L f C O

im

CAPITOL CITY 
WOODWORKING CO.

1218 Main Sk Hartford
TeL 1-1281

DRIVE IN
Comfort
THIS W INTER

Let Us Install A  Genuine

CHRYSLER
DeLuxe Or Comfort Master ,

HEATER
IN  YOUR CAR!

They are adaptable to all makes o f cars and 
can be quickly installed. ’

We have them in stock fo r  immediate 
installation.

DEPOTEQUARE
gA r A g e
Ptymonth And DeSoto Cara 

241 NORTH MAIN STREET TEL. 511S

RiOUlATION fiA S K iriA ll

495

Pebbled grained imi
tation leather. Flat 
double ladng. Official 
size, wt., performance.

‘UUE ARROW” RAtKITlAU

8 9 5

R ubber co ve red . 
Official size, weight. 
For indoor or outdoor 
courts.

BRIGHT RR> HUNTING CAP

98c Reg. 1.9«

It’s easily seen at a 
distance! lOOE Wool. 
Flannel lined with an 
unbreakable peak.

PLAIP HUNTING CAP

|9fi

100% new virpn wool! 
Bright red, black plaid 
cap with cotton fian- 
nel lining. Ear flaps.

“ CHICAGO T-IIAR S”  FOOTRAU

Endorsed by "S id  
Luckman.’ ! Double 
stitched cowhide cov
er. Officialsize,weight.

• H.P.* “ « A  KING“  
OUTIOARD MOTOR misA I 12650
Powerful twin! Full reverse; rewind 
starter! Starts easily. .  runs smoothly,

MIN’S HARD TOi 
NOCKIY SKATIS n

Top-grain cowhide shoe with hard box 
toes. Nickel plated tool steel blades.

1145

BOYS’ TUB! 
'SKATES

AR HOCKEY

595
Nickel plated tool steel 
blades. Comfortable, 
block cowhide shoe,a. 
In toe Sports Shop! 
Size 13 to 3.
Girts.................... 6.96

“MOTORCYCli”  TYPI MKE UOHT 

3 1 9  Fr.

WOMEN'S WHin
FIGURE SKATIS w- | 4 9 5
Soft, white dk-Unned cowhide uppers. 
Nickel plstcd steel blades-saw tooth toes.

Throws s bright 400* 
f*. besm! Attsohes ess  ̂
ily to the hendlebsrs; 
Uses flsshJight cdls.

“SPUDUNi”  ROUIR SK A TU

175

Nickel plated! Have 
smooth rolling, dou
ble race, bsilbesring 
wbeeb.

I8 » 3895JUVHM.I sin 
“HAWTHORNI“ MKIS
30-in. sise! Built just like the big Haw 
thornes. For Boys, Girls up to 7-yrs

CUMMNG TR AaO lUTR AKIR  S n

Hill climbing tractor 
has road scraper on 
front and tows balloon 
tired Uailer. Rugged.

M ” TRAE BRIAKIR SUDS

6 6 5

R ein fo rced  sloped 
hardwood decks. Con
cave runners, accu
rate steering.

WISTPUl TRU-SKM BABY D O U

395.
S o ft la tex  rubber 
body. Lovely plutio 
head. Arms and legs 
iointed. Sleeping eyes.

PITCH 'IM  HORSISNOI G A M I

D oesn it mar your 
floor. 2 bright green 
metal bases with steel 
posts. 4 rubber shoes.

MAMMOUTH STAKI TRUCK 

|S9

.Newly designed cab 
and spacious stake 
truck body is nude o f 
steel. 20 inches long

YOUTH'S RUGGIO FOOTBALL

2 4 9

Durable pebble grain* 
rubber coated fabric. 
Extra lining. About 
official size, weight.

COLORFUL RING TOSS GAMS

|I9
Takes skill to ring the 
little pegs. 4 sisal rope 
rings. (4^4") Two 3 
peg wood stands. Fun!

HATS OFF . .  . BOWLINO GAMS

Lets liowl at the little 
clowns, make their 
hats fall off. 16* long 
wood stand. 2 balls.

PUU TRAIN SIT

Can be pulled 
pitthed by little engi
neers. Sturdy, all steel 
construct ion.  24f

M A R X -R K TR IC  i # \ O E
PRMOHT TR AM  1

Die-(!ut Idcomotive snd five scale mod
el cars. Comes with transfopner, t n ^

1 2 7 5ATTRACTIVI STHL
vnoopm
Ball besring rubber thred wheels with 
16* front wheel. Strong tubular frame.

|49S-BUIB SERIES TYPE 
XMAS TREE UOHTS

FseJied with 8 assorted G.E. c o k i 
lamps. IS foot loop. Loitg lasting!

BI-PIECE JUNIOR 
TINKERTOY SET

OPEN WEDNESDAYS ALL DAY UNTIL CHRISTMA.S TO 5:50 824-828 MAIN STREET
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li Chief 
Raps France; 
Labeled ‘Red’

ItM* ra «a  OM)

MUttraiMr* aldM <l«cl«r«d 
tt Marquie'a aUUmenU last 

a lik t In. Moaoow . "*r «  conflnned 
ba iriti ba dtamlssad and akt^Ilad 
from tba Army aa aoon aa ha gats 
hadt.” Marq*tta

Ltthar roamberi of the mlaalon are 
«ua to laara Moacow tomoirow.

Tama Rank •nctWoaa’*
The Veterana Mlnlatry aald Var- 

mia waa appointed to hla post 
Boro than a year ago when Com- 
Btmlat Laurent Caaanova headed 
tha mlnlatry. The War Ministry 
farmed hla'rank ‘flcUtlous," say
ing that before fha war he waa a 
ffa *  aargeant In the reserve.

A apokeaman at tha Veterans 
Mimatry said Marquis waa mak- 
iag every effort to remain in the 
U. 8. 8. R., deapUe hla expulsion, 
with the four other members of 
hla mission. The Russtan gov
ernment ordered expulsion of the 
muslon In retaliation for similar 
rrench action against tha Soviet 

tpatrlation mission n Franca.

Revenue Unit
Probe Asked

scene, the rescue party waa un
able to report tha fate of the oc* 
cupanU of thd four-englned craft 
because of lack of radio equip
ment. but the Royal Canadian Air 
Force at Goose Bay said earlier 
that “ flares sighted indicate pos
sible survivors."

The crashed ship carried 10 
crewmen and 19 other persons de
scribed as "military personnel," 
but It was not disclosed whether 
thev Included high ranking offi
cers. Mall and military equipment 
fhr Weatover fteld also- were 
aboard the craft.

The big ship a C-54 Sky- 
master, capable of farr>ing 40 
passengers, crashed within flve 
minutes after It took off from 
Goose Bay at 11:58 p. m., (e.s.t.) 
7\iesday night.

State Officers 
Club’s Guests

Mrnilirrs of Exchange 
Hosts to Prominent 
Out of T o h t i  Clubmen

Manchentpr 
Dale litMtk

(4>«tlaae4 frons Pago Om )

poUtlcal organUatlona, Including 
the March of Dimes and the Jeffer
son Dav dinners.

I ,  "S. That the civil and criminal 
sections of the Hatch act may 

"have been deliberately and con- 
aistasUy violated by the office of 
the collector at Boaton. Maas."

The March of Dlmea. which han- 
^ea  contribuUona for the aid of 
tnfantlle paralyata vicUma, la apon- 
sored by O’Oonnor’a organlaatton. 
Jeffereoa day dinnera are annual 
affairs of Democratic party mem
ber!. Tha Hatch act, to which Lee 
referred, reatiicta political activi
ty by Federal employea.

Lee's report, dated Dec. S, Men- 
tilled Denla W. Delaney aa the col
lector of Internal revenue dt Boa-
tpn. .

Lee is a former FBI
his reporL im asserted

m ly  this year by Con-

ent. In 
at redue

tipns made 
i grcaa In the Treasury depart' 
[ nient's operating funds appear "to 
l^hava bem deliberately applied to 

the field staff o f the Internal Rev 
enue aervlce, predominantly in the 
enforcement arm."

Only Six Survivors 
Of Crashed Plane
(CoallBaad Fmin Page one)

tha first word cams from Goose 
Bay. It was a teTsa message read
ing only.

"Beliave there are aoma sund- 
voro."

Just before tha report that 
aome may havs survived the 
crash cama from Col. Paul A. 
Zartman at Oooaa Bay, another 
message said two persona had 
been ^ h ted  from the air at the 
wreckage,

For hours after reaching- the

Haturdsy, Dec. IS
Annual Chrlstmiis pnrty. fit. 

Margaret’s Circle D, of I. aj K. 
of C. hall.

Sunday, Dec. 14
Presentation of Handel's "Mes

siah" at Emanuel Lutheran chuieh
Also Candlelight Carol service at 

7 in Second Congregational church 
by choirs of that and Center 
church..

Christman dinner and dance of 
Children of Mary at St. James'a 
School hall.

B a s k e t  b a l l  — Brooklyn Va. 
Guards 3:30—Armory.

Monday, Dee. 15
Meeting of Zoning Board of Ap

peals at Municipal building.
Wrdneiwlay, Dee. 17

Hobertaon PTA Chrietmaa party 
and operetta "The Chriatnias 
Postman.” i

Also Grange Christmas party, 
Masonic Temple, 6:30.

Friday, Dec. 19
Annual Chrlstmai Kiddles party, 

Britlah-Amcrican clubhouse, 7 p.m.
Annual Chrlatme^a dance Chal- 

Iloner club. Rainbow dub, Bolton.
Basketball I- House of David va. 

Guards 8:30 ' Armory.
Saturday. Dec. 20

Christmas party of Manchester 
Juvenile Grange.

Pine Civic naaociation Christ
mas party for children nt Commu
nity V, 2 to 4 p.m.

Sunday, Dee. 21
Traditional Christmas Carol 

service South Methodist chufeh 
7:30.

Montlay, Deo. 22
C om  munity Christmas Carol 

Sing. Center Park at 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Dee. 25

Inatallotlon of officers. Manches
ter Lodge of Masons at Masonic 
Temple.

John Kcithllne, prominent mem
ber of East Hartford Exchange 
Club and member trf the Stale 
Board of Control wan the principal 
speaker at the meeting held by the 
Manchester Exchange Club at the 
Murphy Restaurant last night. He 
ilcBcribcd tlic activities of the va
rious Exchange Clubs throughout 
the state.

Mr. Palnodc of the Hartford Ex
change Club a|>oUe briefly about 
luuioiig a btatc Exchange Bowl- 
members who volunteered weft 
members who vullunteercd were 
Invited to meet December 2V at 2 
p. m. to bowl with the Hartford 
Exchange Club at Mi<ltown alleys 
In Hartford. All members were 
urged to attend whether they 
wished to bowl or to support the 
cheering section.
• John Goodrich of I ’ortlnnd, 

Conn., Rodger Newkirk o f Canp.an, 
and George Thomas were also 
sneakers and mcnibcra of the 
State Elxchange Board of Control.

John Mi'Dciniott, Edward Kras- 
enlea and Jack Crockett, loral 
Manchester businessmen wen- ac
cepted as members of the local 
Exchange Club.

The next meeting of the Man
chester Exchange (Tlub w ill be 
held at Murphy’s Restaurant Jan
uary 14 at 6:30 p. m.

President Truman told his newa 
conference bis proposals on the 
long-range Marshall plan for Eu
ropean recovery wdll be ready 
shortly for aubmlaalon to Con
gress. He added that it will not be 
ready this week.

About Town
News has been received of the 

birth of a eon to Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis E. La Rose of Spencer, 
Maas., formerly of Coventry and 
Mancheater. Mr. La Rose waa for
merly connected writh - the 
Rose Bros. Co. Chimney and RoOfi 
Ing .Service of 139 Birch street 
now operated, by hia brother Nor
man. The baby's name is Gerald 
Francis. • ,

Tbara will be a' meeting of the 
Armistice Day committee tonight 
nt eight o'clock at the Army and 
Navy club. Payment of bills In
curred In this year's obaervance 
will be made and officers elected 
for next year.

Helen Davidstin Lodge, No. 98, 
Daughters of Beotia, will open Its 
meeting at 6 o'clock In the Ma 
sonic Temple, and the annual 
Chrlatmaa party for the children 
of members will follow. John T. 
Munate will show motion pictures 
to the children, and they will r 
cetve gifts and the usual goodies.

Clan Mcl.,ean, No. 252, O. B. C„ 
will hicct tomorrow evening at 8 
o'cloi k In the Masonic Temple.

Surpliig F o c k Is

Us<» Ig Voted

Fonr Day Holiday 
For Hamilton Co.

Employees of Hamilton Stand
ard Propellers division o f United 
Aircraft Corporation will enjoy a 
four-day ' holiday week-end sUrt- 
Ing Christmas eve, it waa apnounc- 
ed today by Erie Martin, general 
manager. In a special notice to 
the employees, Mr. Martin said 
that the holiday la made possible 
by the division's ability to meet iU  
production sche<lule8 for the 
month.

All hourly-rated employees, 
with the exception of leas than a 
dozen required to maintain ateel 
blade furnaces In operation, will 
end work at 4 o'clock Wednesday 
afternoon, December 24. The fac
tory will reopen at the beginning 
of the third shift, 12:80 a. m. Mon
day, December 29.

The office department drill close 
at 4:30 p. m. Wednesday the 24th 
and reopen at 8:00 a. m. Monday, 
the 29th.

Campbell, Venon; MaiarlM 
O'Connor, 144 Pearl atraet; Mrs. 
Christine Duke, 1 Stephen etreet; 
Mra. Vlrgliila CbUdera, 5 l SUrk- 
weettier street: Mre. Mildrod Urt- 
eno, lOS Oortgreee street: Mrg, 
a a ra  Oxford, RockvUle; Mlaa Eve
lyn Schwera, Andover.

Dlacharged today: Mra. Wini
fred Kenton, 78 Lenox street; Mrs. 
Alma Nleae and non, 47 Edgerton 
street: Robert Cowled, 197 Hil
liard streeL

Birth yesterday: A  eon to Mr. 
and Mra. William Toreo, 26 Wood
land sUeaL..... ....  ............

TlogpiUil Noteg
Admitted yesterday: Carroll

Hawkins, Storrs;* Mrs. Evelyn
Farrell, Berlin; Alan Rclchenbach, 
20 Ashworth street.

Admitted today: Sarah New
comb. 151 Pitkin street: Clifford 
McKinney, 132 Pearl street.

Discharged yestenlay: Earl

(Dontiniied from Page One)

man (D-Alai told reporters they 
figured the bill skimmed over Ita 
biggest hurdles when the House 
late yesterday rejected amend- 
menta to cut the bill to $290,000,- 
000, reduce It to $.500,000,00 and 
raise It to $001,000,00.

While the House was debating 
the emergency winter aid hill,

sTo relieve mlaer- 
llee, rub throet, 
'cheat and back 
with enmfnrtina ViSISS

Ldfsl Nolires
STATE o r  CONNECTICUT, County 

of Tolland, a.: Probate Court, Novens- 
bar M. 1M7.
' Estate of Thomaa R. Topna, late of 
Covaatry, In said District, deceaied.

Porauant to on ordor of sold Court 
caaaed on tbs 3Sth day of Novamber, 
IMT, 1 will sell real estate belonfina 
to aald deceased, situated in tlio Town 
of Coventry and more fully doserthed 
la the application for the sale there
of on 6le In Mid Court.

Tama to be made known at the 
Uma of tha sale, which will ba at 
privsts sals.

CHARLES N. CROCKETT.
Admininstrator.

WANTED
Tour OM Drop-Head Treadla

SINGER

FLEET OWNERS 
AND FARMERS!

We Have-
Truck Chains — 4 Ply Jeep Tires 

Heaters With Defroster 
Attachment

2 (^uick Chargers to Sell at $75 Each

Campbell Auto Supply
29 Bitifiell Street Phone 2-1139

JOHN
McCANN
Painting And 
Paperhanging

30 Laarfil Street 
T e l 786»

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
FISH AND CHIPS WITH OUR NEW PRIAleATlIRl
0 «r  new sanitary pweess gfees rem a ietktmn, ciiiip. 
golden brown fond —> Meals in (be flavor! t’ooie lo and 
try then! FRIED OYMTERM AND CLAMM HACKED 
TO TAKE HUME. CALL S m

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
H3„NORTH MAIN STREET M A N C H ^ E R

Listings W ant^
Single Or Doable Hnases 

Cufitomers Wailing

William F. 
Johnson

“Johnson-Bailt Homes’* 
331 Broad Street 
Telephone 742fl'

HEWING ' I 
ftlACIIINB 4 

Round 4 
Bobbin

No Dbllga- 
Mnn to Buy 
Anything
WB CAI.L FOR MACHINE 

AT VOI'R ttlNVKNIRNCE. 
WE GO ANVWUIMIE.

filngpr Long Bobbin $15.00

B A R R Y
Gall Man. 7591

CANDY
FOR CHRISTMAS

FRESH DAH-V 
From Our Own Krttlo 

Ribbon, Paiul.v Canra, 
Hard Gaiadira, Chncolatra

PETER'S
CHOCOLATE SHOPPE

601 Main Htrrrt

For Your Special

SNOW QUEEN.. . .

hor eompletcly with comtortahir faahlnna to 
take her aUlng and skating. Onr look In our up|l-< t|ulppc(l 
Sporteweor Departmeiit and your prnblpm» are salved. 
W a ^  avarytldng from handsome water-repi'ileut, light 
fvalglit aid owlta to matching capa and hmalv . . . warm 
aiaaetara . . .  all tkat will make your belle luok and le«-l 
Jm I  Bks m Snow 4)aera!

East Hartford

Tclephon.v 8-S2S1

EXPERIENCE 
HELP WANTED

MAI.E AND FEMAi.E 
CARD ROOM HEI.P

Maintenance man with 
woolen mill experience.

Automatic loom fixer. 
Steady work, 3 hhifts.

MANCHESTER 
WOOLEN MILLS, 

INC.
Hilliard St. Buckland 4130

Christmas Suggestion it

Fine Quality

Custom
Tailoring

Far Maw And Women

KELLER'S
887 Mala S t  TM. 5284

FAN^AKl MAKI4IP Mf
Glamour M a gorgeous ChritODM 
gift bos... coocains Max AwMr 
Niffyavaf Pan-Ctlw Brand Make- 
Up, Powder, Rouge aod Lipacidc.

Fh  Bhndm.Brmmttm, *mwa 
BfawoMW, M kttd i,

fi^vaa

OTHIR MAX FACTOR HOUYWOOO GIFT SITS...$3M  !• $10Jt

mSdatH,..pnascntPTtoM fm aw m act
401 MAIN STRi f T - MAMCMt STI R

.s e m rs / z o f: ^ .

Thla Christmas SAY IT WITH PLANTS OR TREES 
by giving one of our GIFT CERTIFICATES. Redepm* 
able anywhere in the United States, by members of the 
American Afifiociation of Nurserymen. Mail orders, ac
companied by remittance will be filled and Certificate 
mailed to recipient, if desired. Gift Certificates cannot 
be iasued for less than $.'i.00.

C. L ..Vanderbrook and Son
26 t.ydall Street

HIS BUSINESS IS 
''LIFTING"
He will "lift”  anything of 
value he can get his hands 
on. Don’t risk your life 
trying to stop him, but 
protect yourself against 
lots with Residence and 
Outside Theft Insurance.

J O H 1\ H .

LAPPEN
INC.

INSURORS— REAI-TORS 
Rubinow Hldg. Tci, .ISIO

Reprrwnting The /Ema Casualcy and 
Surety Company of Hanford, Conn.

3 GET
"SET"
FOR
THE

HOLIDAYS

Expert hair styling, waving 

and cutting to suit you atone. 

All work done by exitert 

operators.

N A D J A
BEAUTY SALON

3 4  STATE ST.
No

Appointment
NaecoaaVy

Hartford

PAI.ETTES
Antliohy'a rnspoaable tear-offs

$1 to $1.50

HIGHLITE 80e

COLORED PENCIL SETS 
15c to 98c

WATER COf:OR PENCIL 
SETS

$1.25 to $7.98

SPATTER SETS $1.50

STEIi^SO SETS 98c

OIL SETS 
$2.75 to $24.98

WATER COLOR SETS 
15c to $4.25

AQUBRELLO SETS 60c 
POSTER SETS 

60c to $4.75

XMAS CARDS 
35c and 50c Box

XMAS CARDS
To Color Yourself

50c Box

-OLD
Q o iu jr r

mcGILL-COnUERSE IRC
PAIMT

HEAOQOABIEaS

Palat — VaniUh 
ralatara* SuppIlM 
PIcturo Framing 
Window Ghua

Mirror — Pictures 
Artlat Materials 

Drafting Imtrumcuta 
Wallpapers

Tel. 6887

\

■I
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Rockville

Request Made 
To Red Cross

Rockville Chapter Asked 
To Knit Articles for 
Veterans* Hospitak
Rockvlle, Dec. 11 (Special)— 

The Rockville (Chapter of the Am
erican Red Croea ha* received a 
requeat for knitted Beanies- and 
Chkrdlgan aweatera for the uae of 
paUenU at Veterans' boapitals. 
The yarn has been received and la 
urgent that these be completed aa 
soon as poaaible. Any knitters who 
are willing to assist the Rockville 
t^apter in completing their quota 
are asked to get in touch with the 
local office.

D. A. K. Meeting 
fiabra Trumbull (Chapter, D. A. 

R, will hold Ita December meet
ing thla evening at 7:30 p. m. In 
the social rooms of the Union 
church. Mra. James A. Grover of 
Litchfield, state chairman of Am
erican Music will present program. 
Mra. Grover la a talented muat- 
cian. There will be a Chrlatmaa 
party and those attending are 
asked to bring a small gift for 
exchange. Members are also re
minded to bring a friend to the

msstlng who might ba a prospso- 
tlva mambar.

BBvur OruM Party
-ThC SllWr Croaa Sodety of Bt. 

John's l^lacopal church will hold 
a Christmas party this evening 
with supper being served at six 
o'clock. The meeting end exohsngc 
of g l ^  will follow at 7:80. Mra. 
Rsgnar Abrahamaon la chairman 
of the committee In charge.

VFW  Meettag 
Frank Badstuehoer Poet, Veter

ans of Foreign Waro will hold a 
meeting Friday Jvenlng * 
e’etodc at the O. A. R. luH. The 
Department CJommander will make 
hla official vWtt at this Ume.

Elks Actidttes 
The Rockville Lodge of Elksj' 

will hold Its regular meeUng thla 
ev-enlng at the Elka Home.

Due to the Chrlatmaa holiday, 
the second meeting o f the month 
will b4 held Thursday evening, 
December 18.

The annual Chrlatmaa party of 
the Rockville Lodge of Enka wlU 
bo held Monday evening. Decem
ber 22. There will be a clam and 
oyster bar, also a buffet lunch In 
addition to a visit from Sants 
C3aus.

Concert Sunday 
The Windham Choral group will 

present a concert at the Union 
Congregational church on Sunday 
at 7 p. m.

Poultry MeeGng 
Poultrymen of Tolland county 

arc urged to attend the meeting 
to be held this evening at eight 
o'clock A  the North Coventry 
Grange hall at which time ways 
of decreasing coats will be consid
ered. A  motion picture "Labor

Efficiency on Oonnectlcut Farnu” 
will be ahown at 8 p. m. Professor 
Reqr B. Jones, extension poultry- 
man at the University of (hnnect- 
ient, win discuss labor saving 
methods end Dr. E. P. Slngser of 
the University of Connecticut wlU 
give new Information on poultry 
nutrition and feeding. There will 
also be a display of Gme savinif 
gadgets by the poultrymen.

Ck)Unt|r Agent John H. Elliott 
Otatea “ Feeding and labor costa 
are the expensive itema In raising 
poultry. They are going to be 
more important than ever during 
the next few months. Thla meet': 
Ing should help you in decreaalng 
costa and maintaining profits."

Kraemer Again
To Be Witness

*" “/

Federal Gjriind Jury 
Nears Close of Long 
Investigation Today

.j jury Investigation, but reliable 
sources have reported that It was 
launched after employea of the In
ternal Revenue Bureau complain
ed preasure waa brought on them 
to' contribute to the Democratic 
campaign fund in violation of the 
Federal corrupt practices acL 

About 000 witneasea, moat of 
them Internal Revenue Bureau 
employes, or former employes, 
ha\-e been heard during the Jury's 
inquiry.

Troops to Beat Desdilne

Rome, Dec. 11— —The last 
Americsn troops in Italy will be ii) 
the United States for Chrlatmaa, 
it was announced today. MaJ. 
Gen. L. C. Jaynes, commanding 
U. S. forces in the Mediterranean 
theater, said final detachments will 
sail from Leghorn on the U. S. 
Army transport Aditiirsl Sims in 
time to clear Italian territorial 
waters before midnight Sunday, 
Dec. 14 -the final hour * b - “  
Italian peace treaty for their de
parture.

dom ic Strip AUls 
Ijife Rafts Sale

Hartford. Doc. 11 '.S’) - The
local office of the War Aaaeta a«l- 
miniatratlon thought It waa attick 
when it received a shipment of 
too individual life rafts, a good 
summer Item when displayed with

swimming tninUa and such like, 
but not much in demand in De
cember.

Then a member of the staff rg- 
called yesterday that recent se
quences of a popular comic atrip 
have featured a lift raft and a 
iharacter named "Mumblea.”

So h# put up thla sign: "Play 
Santa with a Mumbles life raft 
for S4 95,"

By the end of the day all but 20 
of the rafts were sold.

New Haven, Dec. 11.—(55— 
Frank W. Kraemer, Federal Inter
nal Revenue collector for Connect
icut. was scheduled to return to 
the witness stand today aa a Fed
eral grand Jury neared the close 
of a long inveatlgatlon which, re
liable sources say. waa concerned 
with soliciUUon of contribuUona 
to last year's DemocraUC cam
paign fund.

Kraemer spent almost two 
hours yesterday with the Jury, 
which previously had heard sever
al hundred of his subordinates In 
the weeks since the inveaUgatlon 
was launched Nov. 12.

Hla reappearance waa scheduled 
for 1 p. m. today.

No Statement on Pnrpoae
There has beqn no offlclnl state

ment on the purpose of the grand

Modem In design, fills inexpensive slide projector wifi 
give you excellent im ages up to 40  iiKhes w ide. Any-, 
one con operate it. Comes with f/3,5 Lumenized Lens, 
heat-absorbing gloss, 150-wott lam p, slide carrier, 
end 12-fbot cord. O nly $ 2 7 .5 0 — and K's in stock here.

(MSatCi..
P R t S C R i P T I O N  FM AIIM ACY

9 0 1  M  A1 N  S T  H I I T • M  A  M C H E  s r r  Rrr.cmmsHOP.

Q iie  a e r  tk« t H e S T  « l t T
GIVE HEM J E W E L R Y

Kiinm: Kitu i

We know that 
you and she 
will love these 
charming 
lockets, 
hracelete, 
crosses, rings 
and sets in 
the famous
SWEETHEART JEWEL BOX
with personalited gift card

See thesi today at

tl.no lo tll.SO
pint lax

F .  E .  B R A Y
JEWELER

737 M AIN STREET STATE THEATER BLDG.

Get iSts quick Z 
S-tM/Xw eE/

OITmsivr rougti due to cokla, amok- 
iiiR* Get tliia preaCription-type f y » 
miila of proven i-ougli-relief ingredi- 
eiil* long lined by iloctora. Gives laaL 

- lonK-laaling relief S impnrtaot waya;
!•  loMt ifcreel Halils

SeoHisa row, frrisetsd 
mambronsa 
Holpa leeMn phlsgsi

Dvliiimi*. Safe. I.,e» children enjoy 
freclr. .tmerk-a’i favorite for 100 -

FKNDKR AND BODY 

WORK
Soliinene and EImrs. Inc.

654 Genlei Hireet

WANTED
Ytiung titan for fifneral 

nil round work in market. 
.Must have knnwledfc of 
town and capable of delir- 
crinir orderti. Excellent op- 

'pprlunlty. Good salary. 
Good hourfi.

Write Box X-Y 
C O The Herald

Stating Age, Experience 
And References

Champ

-7!

\ M ILK  
C R E A M

Ii: \ ------ -

« ■  ̂ • --

C9 ia»

(L to^r.) :, Russell Ssdrozinski, Robert Pike

MEET THE MEN WHO ARE DELIVERING MORE

H O O D ' S  m i l k

THAN EVER BEFORE! ^ '
Ask them why Hood’s Homogenized is- so popular 
with their customers. Ask them why you’re sure 
to enjoy the flavor, freshness and quality of Hood’s 
Homdgeniaeed!  ̂ ^

Order Hood*s Homogenized from one of these 
Hood Route Salesmen or call Hartford 3-5223

H .  P .  H O O D  a  9 0 N S  Deiry Products since I6h6

■ 'N

w

Pui 1947 Power inio your car 
with this brand-new 

Butch Ftrehaii engine

OWN up. Don’ t you dream 
about bossing a hoodful of 

flashioA 1947 Buick Fireball 
power?

s

Doesn’t your pulse quicken at 
the thouRhl o( iiudRing the treadle 
and feeling the surge of lift and 
determined drive these ileek  
new babies have?

Then here’ , something you’ll he 
glad to know about.

You can get a brand-new 1947 
engine for your car — a factory- 
fresh, Fireball straight-eight for 
any Buick built in the last ten 
years.lt’s the selfsame Dynaflash

beauty going into new Muicks 
every day.

You see, we can build engines 
faster than we can build cars. I i ’s 
sheet steel, bodies and other 
parti that arc short and that hold 
hack complete automobiles.

So we have these engines right 
now. W e can lift out your preseni

one, hover .1 gleaming new one 
4in its place, and iherv you arc 
wiih one ol the keeoesi, liveliest 
power plants on the road today, 
and with h ear wurlh lots more 
when you’re ready lo lum il in.

Ii iloesn’i lake lung —far less lime 
than u ihnrough overhaul. And it 
usually costs less in the bargain.

.So here ’s your chance lo get 
snappy, powerful l ‘M7 perform- 
unce. It's ne.vl best to get
ting a new iluiek. Drop 
around and lei us give 
you facts and figures.

II
B u ic k  CARE

KEEPS BUICKS BEST :  Z

i

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc.
285 M AIN  STREET MANCHESTER

m i
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Tax  Unpopular

W ^ e n  in 4 3  F a o  
S u ie  Vote  

On Sales and Use Levy

By Tfci Aaaoclated Preaa .
Connrcttcut mfitib^ni of a large 

CIO unh^. the United Electrical, 
Radio and Machine Woricera. have 
expraaacd their opinion, by ballot 
In a  uaioiMonducted poU, on the 
Connecticut aalee and uae Ux. and 
the firat retuma made public in
dicated they don’t like it.

Workera in 48 factoriea voted 
yeaterday on thia queatlon; Do you 
a-ant the three per cent aatea and 
uae tax repealed outright with no 
modification T

Early reaulta announced by un
ion offiical" were:

Hartford (four plantai: ^ea. 
MT2; No, » » .

New Haven (four planU*; Tea.,
6M; No. 7. . . „  I

New Britain (four planUC Yea,!
4.084; No. 80. .  ̂ ^ I

Bridgeport (nine planU); Yea, | 
4,221: No. 112.

Bridgeport Local Not rolled 
th e  local at the Bridgeport plant 

of the General Electric compahy, 
d f.a t  the largaat in the aUte. ia 
embroiled in a controveray with 
the hitemattonal union and did not 
partiripate in the poll.

Thomaa FlUgerald of Bridge- 
irt. a field oii^nlaer for the un- 

„n. aaid a delegation would be 
named to preaent the reaulta of the 
ballottlng to Governor McCon- 
aughv. who haa announced he will 
call a apecial aeaaion of the L«g- 
lalature in February to conalder 
modifying the tax.

The union had Invited the gov
ernor to appoint oboervera to 
watch the conduct of the poll, but 
the offer waa not accepted.

K  T»

I  IT

North Coventry

aormon theme ’The Bplrit <»f litt le  
Children’* at the worahip aervioa 
of the Second Congregational 
church on Sunday morning. The 
aeripturo waa taken from-Matthew 
18:1-4. The choir rendered the 
anthem ’‘There Were Shepherda"— 
Crawford, with Miaa Joan Oonataa- 
tine aa aolriat. 'Hie LortTa aupper 
waa held alao during the aervioe 
and Mlaa LoretU McKinney aang 
”Ooma Unto Me All To that Labor" 
prior to the aervioo of communion.

The Mlnatrel Show which waa to 
be given on December 5th by the 
Oreen-Cniabot Poat for the benefit 
of the Volunteer Fire Department 
No. 2 and waa poatponed becauae 
of bad traveling condltlona will be 
given on Friday evening, December 
IPth. It la a good ahow and fOr a 
good cauae.

The Mother’a CTub will hold their 
regular meeting on December 22nd 
with a Chriatmaa party at the 
home of Mre. Eather Kataung. 
Each member ia aaked to bring a 
gift for exchange.

A paper collection In North Cov
entry ia acheduled for Saturday. 
December 18 by 'Sroop No. «!'i Boy 
ScouU. Thoee having newapapera 
or magaxine* they wiah picked up 
Bhould call Wllllmantlc, 2-081 W 4 
or Mancheater 8646.

On December 14 there will be 
a aound color movie ahown en
titled "In the Stepa of the Oreaf 
Phyaldan." under the auaplcea of 
the Senior Chriatlan Endeavor So
ciety. All are invited to aec thia 
movie which will begin a t 8:10 p 
m. There will be an offering to 
cover expenaea.

’The Chriatmaa party of Climax 
Chapter will be held on December 
18 at the Maaonic Hall In Merrow. 
All membera are requeated to 
come and bring their famlllea^ 
Membera of Uriel Lodge are alao 
Invited. Elach peraon ia aaked to 
bring a gift for exchange, and if 
children’a gifta are brought they 
ahould be clearly marked "For 
children."

’The officera of Coventry 
Grange wilt be Inatalled on Janu
ary .1 with the Pioneer Paat Maa- 
tcr’B Aaaociatlon Inatalling team 
doing the work. Rbfreahmenta will 
be nerved following the meeting 
b^ the Home Elconomica commit
tee.

The Volunteer Fire Department 
No. 2 will hold an important meet 
ing on Monday evening, December 
15 at the Church Community Houae 
at 7:30. The by-lawa of the Fire 
Depairtmeot will be read and dla- 
euwed a t thia meeting. All inter- 
eated men are urged to attend thia 
meeting.

Hubert Edmondaon la apcnding 
thia week In Columbua, Ohio, at
tending the executive meeting, of 
the State Chriatlan Endeavor 
Uniona. There will be repreaen- 
tatlvca from all over the United 
•tatea at - thia meeting. Mr. Ed 
moedaon la preaident'^ the 
nectieut SU te Chriatlan Endeavor 
UnlpB»l.

'nierc were fifteen membera 
from Coventry Grange who at
tended the meeting of Eaat Cen
tral Pomona Grange No. 3 held 
Saturday evening at Somera 
Orang% Piedmont Hall. Somera. 
The f lf t t  SeaTM waa conferred on 
a claaa of 82 candidatea and there 
were 200 preaent at the meeting. 
Ira Wilcox, waa elected a member 
nf the executive committee for a 
term of three y e a n  The Lecturer 
presented a  abort program con- 
BiaUng of Chriatmaa mtuic. Safety 
in Santa'e pack, and vocal soloa 
and dueta. 'Ilie membera of Somera 
Grange fUmlahed refreriimenta 
during the meeting which netted 
over I I I .

’The regular meeting of Coventry 
Grange waa held in its hall with 30 
mcmb«n; preaeht and two viaitora 
from Shetuaket Grange. The Lec
turer's program was In charge of 
Graces and they presented the fol
lowing program; trombone aolo, 
Mlaa June Lcomia, relay race, all 
twenty members; piano solo. An
niversary aong - Roger Sima, re
sponding to encore; Monologue 
"On a Diet’’ Lana Brown and 
riddles - conducted by Elmer CHark. 
The refreshment committee with 
Ida Orcutt In charge nerved aand- 
wichea and coffee following (he 
meeting.

The Pioneer Paat Master’s As
sociation Inatalling team installed 
the officers of Mansfield Grange 
at the Storra Community House 
on Monday evening. ’They will 
install at Echo Grange, Mansfield 
qn Tuesday night.

Rev. ^Ilen H. Gates chose »s his

Boy Dies of Bums

G overnor A pproves First Aitl (Aiiifereiice Buteau Given 
D eath Penalty

Counsel to File Appeal 
T o  Stale Suprem e  
C ou rt o f  E rro rs

New Haven., Dec. 11—(ei— 
Jam es 0 -- BuUau,. 28, o l  Meridan, 
has baen aentenced to dia in the 
electric chair a t tha Wathcrsfleld 
alatc prison on April 14 for the
slaying of James A. Laach, 81, as- 
atatant managar of a Meriden
chain store.

ImmedUtely after the aenUnce 
was pronoun*^ by Superidr Court 
Judge Thomaa E. ‘Troland yaeter- 
day Buteau’s oounael. Special Pub
lic Defender Philip R. Paetore, an
nounced ho would file an appeal to

Hartford, Dec. 11 
T, Van Vllet. right, 
the Conimlltce on First Aid and 
Accident Prevention, H artford, 
Chapter, American Red Cross, j 
stated today that Governor James , 
L. McConaughy, center, has ac
cepted the honorary chairmanship 
of the Governor’s (^inference on 
First Afd to be held some time 
during July on the grounds of 
Wesleyan University at Miildle- 
town: Mr. Van Vllet also said 
that Commissioner of Motor Vchl- . 
cles, Elmer S, Watson, loft, has 
accepted the general i-halrmanship 
of the conference and that a Con
ference Committee of one hundred 
would be named soon to plan the 
program.

’Through Horace A. Brown, State 
Relations Offleer of American Red 
O oss activities In Connecticut, the

</T) -Charles Cross (Chapters In Connect!
Chairman of ■ cut will lie Invited by Mr. Van Vllet 

to Join the Hartford Chapter in 
aupjiortlng the First Aid CJonfer 
enec.

Clin.DREN OF ALL AGES 
PHOTINiRAPHEU 

IN THE HOME 
Numenms pmola—no obHgallou 
until Hnal work sabmllted. 

JOSEPH ADAMS 
TelephoM 2-1281

Middletown, Dec. — OP) — 
Thomaa E. Moran, Jr., four years 
old, diad of buma aufferad yester
day when hia clothing Ignited 
from a brush Are in tha rear of 
the Long River Valley Housing 
project. Fire Chief J";' '  Franklyn 
Dunn said the youngster and a 
group of other boys hia age found | 
some matches while playing and 
set Are to the brush pHc. |

Whit 60ES INTO A 
PRISCIIPTI0N7

T h e  iagrsdieais yeur Jecur 
erdtfs, af ceerss; bpt alia 

ihsrs loss the tcisatiis IumwI- 
•Jja sad skill el sxperisass el
our exaeri ahanaecists. That's < 
why yee way hriag prsisriptiMt 
to ui with coatJenee.

CENTER 
PHARMACY

Profraalenal Phamuielala 
E. W. Browu, Pkamuuilst 

487 Main 81. Tel. 4258
Delivery

G p I K x |m t I K«*|»airhl

areEles'trle Motor Uepalr* 
nnr apeflally. This Is no |ob 
for the usual niechaiileal handv- 
man! Expert service we fiirnlsli 
vlll save time as well os ex
tense. Elex'riral Motor Keimir 
work demands wide ex|ierlenee 
•nd eqnlpmetnl. Try us. next

N O R T O N
KI.EtnitK Al-
INSTRUMENT

COMPANY
71 Hilliard St. Tr|. ,'>I8»

4he 8tate Supreme Court of E r
rors.

Buteau waa convicted laat week 
on a first degrae murder charge 
arising from the killing of Lcaui 
during an attempted robbery of 
the Meriden store on OcL 25. 1M7. 

Coutenda Bererd Stayer 
During hia trial, Buteau admit

ted participating in tha atempted 
r o b b ^ , but contended that Leach 
waa shot by Albert L. Berard. 88. 
alao of Meridtn. •

Berard, alao Indicted for first 
degree murder, waa granted a 
aeperete - trielt and court attachea 
said It waa probabla his case would 
be heard next month.

During the sentencing Buteau 
maintained the atolclam evidenced 
throughout hia eight weeks trial. 
His only Indication of inward emo
tion was a alight faltering aa he 
heard the date (or hia execution.

After the court aeaaion he was 
taken to the state prison by High 
Sheriff George C. Rogers and two 
deputlea.

CaU 5141
• - F O R - —

CITY CAB
S A FE . C O U K I EODS UKIVEKS  

.  OI*KN A IJ  MIGHT

BON-TON GRILL
14 NEW PARK AVENUE HARTFORD

THE BEST OF FOOD
AND

BEER • W INES • LIQUORS
Wo Extend An Invitation To Our 
Manchostor Friends To Visit Us
Frank Klimasand Nelson (Nellie) Andrews, Proprietors

Over
Three Hundred

l-'inislirfl 
M urkers 
Yard To

Monuments and 
In Our Displnj 
('hnose From!

The* Eincsl In

Design
Workmanship

Material
MANCHESTER

MEMORIAL
CO M PANY

A Almrttl Pnip-
co il. PE.%KI AMI HAKKISII.N 

STREETS
OpiMialte Eaat ('emeirrv 

rE i.E i’iio > E  n x i  OR .52(n
tl|H-n SiiiiiInTa

Ruv nirrel and Save Money!

CROSLET
Ainerica*i NeiceUt Sm arten Automobile 

We Can Mslie Immedigte Delivery

Move In For Christmas

PINE ACRE TERRACE

Four room single, two unfinished, six years old, hot 
water heat, oil, bath with shower, insulated, amesite 
driveway. Price reasonable. Phone 7304.

The Ideal Christmas GiftI

DOWN

NO

CARNYINO

ONANOES A WEEK

Dashlag 4-Faaa

Cuiivertible 
Weighs AhMt l-a -  
A%m̂  1-2 as saeeb t« operate 
Aa other Lm*.Priood Cara.

$ 1 0 8 6 .6 1
(Deavsred F taa .

•Uta ietas Tax)

Hnahy. quarter-tno 
CK08LEV

PICK-UP TRUCK 
$9 7 ,'5 .6 1

Low coat light trucking 
that geta S5-IO-50 miles to 
D m  gallon n f  or«llnary gaa. 

(Delivered — Hlus State 
Saiea Tax)

MAFLE SUPER SERVICE
“Salve” Vendrllki. I'rup.

GAS — OIL — LUBRICATION -  TIRKS -  TUBKS 
I UATTKKIKS 
FREE ROAD SBRVK:I<:

9 MAPLE 8TREICT TKI.KPHON K 59«7

BUYS A  BRAND NEW

UNDERWOOD
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

Immediate Delivery
Free With Each Machine

o One Year Guarantee
o Carrying Caae
o Touch Typing Book

Not»—We alao have a  UmlU 
ed ((nantlty of New Ro.vala 
and Smlth-C'nronn Fortablea 
and Rebuilt Standard Mn- 
chlaea.

1214 A S Y L U N a T I L . 7 - y 0 0 0

«WAQBS

F O R  R EN T
LANDLORDS—We know in the»>e days y«»u would hesi
tate to put a sign on your properly stating that you have 
s rent to offer; in fear of inciting a near riot. Why not 
pick up the phone and call us for fast efficient service 
in placing a good reliable tenant in your home. We gel 
a complete credit report on each tenant and only select 
six names and submit them to you so you may select 
whom you wish. This service is absolutely free to you 
including drawing of any leases is necessary. We have 
veterana registered with us who are facing immediate 
eviction. Wo have placed 42 rents in the past three 
months. REMEMBER we are Manchester’s one and only 
original Rental Consultants. Try our service. We won’t 
fail you. Wo have no Hartford Office and arc not con
nected with any other Rental Bureau.

Rental Service-Bureau
MS.Blain St., Manchester. Phone 4168 Days 

Evenings, Manchester 2-9347
I

Open Mon. Thru Sat., 9 A. M. To P. M.
. Open Tue8„ Thurs. and Friday Evenings 7 to 9

Tune In And Hear Ui On The “MARKET ILYSKET’ 
WDRC Each Weekday Morning

r-

New Tires
WK AKK STII.I. SKU.IM; O.OIKK) AT

$ 9 - 8 9 Plus Tax

Ollier Sizo l*ro|iorlioiiately Prieed

B A T T E R I E S
Big Stork llarlford, l'' r̂r l̂()llt’. Kar, (xoodyear

(id  Zeroiir Aiili-Frrrze for Your (-'ar !\ow

In Our Garage-
W e are full> r4|iii|)|)ed lo do all kimis of Re- 
|iair Work on all l>|)ej. of ears. Nt> jtdi loo 
large tir loo siiiull.

TIRES BATTERIES
Road Service Flats Fixed

TEXACO GAS and OIL

▼  j ; T A T i n K j
127 n  \ in  I ( IKI)  K o A D

^STATION
n ; i . .

O N  T H E  U P  A N D  U P

D e sp ite  sh e a r) in crecM es in  w a g e s  a s  w e ll  o s  m o in ten *  

o n c e  a n d  n e w  e q u ip m e n t, T h e  C o n n e c tic u t  C o m p a n y  

is c o n s ta n t ly  im p ro v in g  its t ra n s p o r ta tio n  s e r v ic e  a n d  

s o  f a r  h a s  n o t in c r e a s e d  th e  c o s t  o f  to k e n s . M o re  a n d  

m o je  n e w  b u s e s  to  s e r v e  m o re  a n d  m o re  p e o p le , q u ick 

e r  a n d  b e tte r  a r e  b u t a  pxirt of th e  C o m p a n y 's  lo n g  

r a n g e  e x p a n s io n  p r o g ra m .

THE
KIVINI

OMt HUNDREI
COMNUNITIES
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Scandals Blame 
Wrongly PIuccnI

Bridgeport. Doc. l i —<(8)—Mm. 
Ella W. Reed, a  held conaultant 
for the American Public Welfare 
aseociation who addresaed a meet
ing of the Connecticut Public 
Welfare aaaoclation last night, 
aaid that "too often" the blame 
for scandals in the adminlatraUon 
of relief ia placed oh chlaellng. 
clients' whfn. actually, ’the real 
fault lies in our organiMtlon."

She said most relief organisa
tions, depleted during the war 
years when the need was not 
great, still had Inaufflctent staffs' 

' and appropriations to handle post- j 
war problems. Mrs. Reed also! 
urged tlberallMtion of wage and | 
hour laws and the extenelon of 
old age aslstance to agricultural, | 
domestic and self-employed work-i 
era. i

Of Mothers’ (Arele
fits of other clothing made by the ; l A t l t  A f1 llS v 6 X | * & iir v  chairman. Mrs. Gemldine Alphon-! A W lIl / % I l l l l V e r s a r >
so and her assistants, waa won b.v 
Mrs. Bari O’Connor of Foxcroft 
Drive. Mrs. Ricliard Rosa, the 
past regent sold her the winning .
UckeL Mrs. Ross waa presented Mrs. William J .  Shea of Bould- 
durlng .the evening with a past re -, ^ r  Road entertained the past and 
gent’s pin. present membera of the Immacu-

The raffle of a ChristiMs fniit ■ Ctonception Mothers Circle
cake, donated by one of the mem- , , w ,.
hers, alao held wqa won by Mrs. night at her home. Mrs. Shea
Maisie White.

Mrs. Lillian Johnson was a suc
cess In Uve role of SanU amis^ was th a  llrat leader of thia.
and every one received a p f t ; rircic ih Manchester, oigsn-
from the bag she carried over her | Decepiber 8, 1937. 
shoulders. ; The members were happy to

The children a ^riM m aa partyv. ^  iq jji anniversary party

I the flrst circle in Manchester, or
ganised December 8, 1937.

have spread rapidly, not only 
throughout Manchester but much 
of Connecticut, which Is a source 
of great satisfaction to Mrs. Shea 
Mrs. t^inn and other pioneers 
in the movement started ten years 
ago. Naturally, the mothers made 
many comparisons between their 
offspring of 1937 and 1947.

Games were playe<l and deli
cious refreahments were served 
by ,the hostess.

will take place Saturday after
noon, December 13. from two to 
four o’clock in St. Bridget's par
ish hall.

(latliolic Women 
Hc^cl Xmas Parly

■_____ _ I
St. Margaret’s Circle. Daugh-1 

tera of Isabella, enjoyed a pot ] 
luck supper at the K. of Cr l)onie 
Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock, fol
lowed by a brief buslneas meeting 
and Christinas partjv Red cah-, 
dies in Christinas logs with ever
green decorateti the tables. Mrs. 
Msy Hodl headed the committee..

■The beautiful twenty-inch doll 
dressed by the sisters at the 
House of the Good Shepherd, 
Hartford, with three complete out- 

1 ,

Notice

Mrs. Hannah Quinn of New Lnn 
don,,('formerly of this towni, who 
was instruments! in organizing 
many of the circles here, also 
Mrs. Judy Keith of East Hart- 

-1 ford, a former member. They were
 ̂ --------- / j also pleased at the opportunity of

. Waterbury. Dec. 11~(J»)—O ut-' xlslting with other local membera 
put of electricity by the COnnec-; that they hadn't -been in contact 
tlcut Light and Power company | with recently, and the renewal 6f 
during the week ending Dec. 9 e s - , friendships.

.\n-Tline Record Set

tabllshed an all-time record for 
the company, it was announced' 
today. During last week a total 
output of 30,784,182 kilowatt | 
hours topped by 749.177 kwhrs the I 
30,035,006 kwhrs high tiet during! 
the week ending Dec, 21, 1946.
The new Ogure exceeds by 3,109.- 
179 kwhrs the company's peak • 
wartime output of 27,675,003 j 
kwhrs. I

These Catholic Mothers Circles

Wanted—Homes To Sell!
Bayers Waiting

Arthur A. Knofla
REALTOR

Real Estate Since 1921 
875 Mala SI.. Tel. 5440 or 5988

Trade Agreement Signed

Prq^te, Dec. 11 — (A*) -  Tlio
Czechoslovak press said a trade 
agreement wiUi Russia wim aigned 

I waa signed In Moscow today ftd- 
j.lowing approx’al by 'Czechoslova

kia's cabinet. Terms were not 
made piibhe officially.

Tomorrow'H Special
LARGE HEAD, ICEBERG

LETTUCE 10c
P R ID E 'S

of Bishop’a Corners, West 
Hartford, operating the 
fralt and prodaee depart
ment la the

MaiiclicHler 
P u b lic M arket

Atlniits j
SlttltMi (lliffks

Newtown, DecT 11 '.iV' Mias
Mabel Shaker, IP. of 69 Kim 
street. Dunbiiry, h steiiiigrapher 
in Ihe I’ersimnel nlTiie of the Kiili'- 

I field State hospital here, has been 
' ane.steil on forgery ehargea in 
' Connection with the theft of pay*

> heck.s belonging to  hospital eni- 
ploye.s. .\n-algne(l la.sL^iight be
fore Jud ge Kdward S. Pitz.schler 
in town lO U it. Iwr bail was set at 
S.'S.OOn p«>ndlng n hearing next 
Monday night.

S ta te  Police Lieut. H arry T . 
T u cker .said an Invesligntlon into 
the theft of paycherks from  the 
mail.s of the Personnel office had 
been in progress for a inontli. Miss 
S h ak er adm itted tak in g  at least 
three of th e  stolen payeheeks and 
oashing them , he sal.

IT NOW-
J

r.

why Carry Bundles ?
CALL

MANCHESTER
PACKAGE DELIVERY

Call Manchester 2-0752 
Or Hartford 7-5895

B. D. PEARL'S
.\|ipllanre And Furnltnre Center *

619 MAIN STR EET ......... ............... TEL. 1SI8

NORGE
HOME HEATER

1 —

”  ’ “ 'r t .  1 .6 .  .k g „ j  ,

' “ . . t o , ^

“  "O B C t " . .o .,

ill

: >

stoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with the require

ments of ihe. zoning regulations 
of the Town of Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing in the Municipal 
Building, Monday evening. Decem
ber 15, 1947, at 8:00 P. M.. on the 
following applications;

Application of George Stavnit- 
sky for permission to have a port
able Roadside stand for the sale 
of products grown on the prem
ises at 256 West Center Street, 
Residence B  rone.

Application of Joseph P. Sala 
for extension of permission to con
duct Upholstery Business In base
ment of home at 365 Olcott Street, 
Rural zone.

Application of Alton Haddock 
for et^enslon of permission to 
condt)ct business of grinding lawn 
mowers and small tools in base
ment of home at 85 Fairfield 
Streets Residence B zone.

Appll^gUon of Kenneth Morri
son for {Mtmisslon to use portion 
of garage for Electrical Contract
ing Business in Rear of 176 Sum
mit Street, Residence B zone.

Application of Robert Chambera 
for permission to build dwelling 
closer to side lines and street line 
than zoning regulations allow on 
Lot No. 15, Grandview Street 
(Sbuth of No. 44 i Residence AA 
zone.

Application of Najeeb Charles 
for permission to use lot for park
ing cars on Main Street (North ot 
Post Olficel Business and Resi
dence B  zones.

Application of Louis CThorches 
for {wrmission to erect addition, 
36'x20’, to Service Station which 
w'ill be closer to rear line than 
zoning regulations allow, at 80 
Oakland Street, Residence A zone.

Application of Manchester Laun
dry, Inc., for permission to erect 
building to be used for Dry Clean
ing business and which will be 
closer to side line than regula
tions allow, on Maple Street (East 
of No. 72) Residence C zone.

Application of Thomas Murdock 
for exception on dwelling which 
is 1’ closer to aide line than regu
lations allow on Lot No. 131, 
School Street (Eaat of No. 256) 
Residence A zone.

Application of George H. Bader 
for permission to operate a furni
ture and floor covering stora in 
building in rear of 62 Htfls Street, 
Rural zone.

Application of Jarvis Realty 
Company for permission to erect 
dwelling which will be 4' closer to 
side line than zoning reguiationH 
allow on North side of Edmund 
Street, Lot No. 37, Residence A 
zone.

. Application of Jarvis Realty 
Company for permission to erect 
dwelling which will be 2' closer to 
side line than zoning regulations 
allow on North side of Edmund 
Street, Lot No. 38, Residence A 
zone.

Application of Manchester Gar
dena Corp^ for permission to erect 
a 22-stall garage in rear of 28 
Garden Drive, Residence A zone.

Application of Jarvis Realty 
Company for permission to erect 
dwelling which will be 1’ closer to 
side line than zoning regulations 
allow on South side of Edmund 
Street, Lot No. 40, Residence A 
zone.

Application of Ja rv is . Realty 
Company for permission to creel 
dwelling on undersized lot on 
South side of EMmund Street (153' 
eaat of Adams Street I Residence 
A zone.

Application of Robert Wxlnum 
for permission to convert single 
dw’elling into two-family dwelling 
a t 174 Main Street, Residence A 
zone.

Application of Francis Boland 
for permission to erect single 

- dw’elling on lot wh(5h' (has leas 
frontage than zoning regulations 
allow on Lake Street (Wcat of 
No. 45), Rural zone.
State ef Coaoectlcut 
Requirement

Application of Fogarty Brothers 
for Certiflrate of Approval for 
Gasoline Station on O n ter Street 
• West of No. 256) Industrial sone.

All persona intereated may a t
tend this hearing.

Zoning Boa(d of Appeals,
By Martin E. Alverd, 

Chairman.
Clarence Thornton, 

Secretary.
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TRIPLE X  STORES

H E M I K S !
Ha Deea Foaay 

Tiltks—A Meop el 
IcNoariaf Fna.

• m s
"N M  RAU X"

Ball  ̂Point
P E N

Quoranleed to Write up 
to 2 YEARS Without 
■oflUina—Will Do Any 
Ihiaa Aay Pea on the 
Markol Will Do Solllnq 
up to S7.S0. An Idool 
QUi lor the Student or 
BusInooS Man. IT'S AN 

EXTREMELY LOW 
PRICE FOR A PEN OF 

THIS QUALITY —

AND
P R A C n O U .

681 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER 

TELEPHONE 6771

52 GAME CHEST
A Now Gama for 

Evary Waak in tha Y»at. 
Evaryona in tha Family 
Con Ploy —
Only — 9 8 6

Quality SHOE SKATES
Every Wanlod Stylo and Silt—Look over our 

Lorqo Diiplay
SOFT TOE BOX TOE LADIES' WHITE FIGURE
TUBULAR HOCKEY TUBULAR SKATES

7Je 9.95 9 9 5 15'95

srmmm toms
You’re Sure to Find Inst Wbot Ko Wants In Spertii

I .at Low Prteoo— ,
COLT I golf I GOLF I FISHING 
IRONS I BAGS I BALLS I REELS 
SoloiS I '  '

up -  -  -  up -  -25? — op
A Coaploto Lino of Arebory—Boooball—-and All 

______________Other Bparnaa Ooodo._________ ■

R I D S - O N

It Ridoit It StoorsI It 
hao Stool Wkoolt with 
Rubber Tirol. Sturdily 
Built to Take All the 
Hard Knock! you con 

qlTO it. Brillkmlly 
Colerod.

Maplo Flntabod
Hardwood—20 lock 

Table— 10 Inch 
Chain—Wbot a 

Bay!

HMEIICAM
MAlE

^î €JU4e
CNIISTMilS

T I E E S
Notorol and rvol- 
looklne—Win loti 
a LUvUmo — Dovt 
not ahod noodlat. 
leldt op. ooay to 
put owoy. Comet 
complolo with 

Bate. Bolttr look- 
Inq tkoa natural 
tfoo. Not a Brll- 
Boat Coat

*'M O B IL IT F*
THRU-THE-POST

SPOTLIGHT
ms ANY CLOSED CAR

Thrbwt 
Pawerlul 

Beam In Any 
Pireclton— 
CHROME 
PLATED

M ob nota

A U T O  RADIO
The Boat Auto Radio on the 

Market — Complelo with DIol lo 
Match Your Initrurr^enl Panel - 
BUY IT 
ON EASY 
TERMS —

eirurr^eni ra n e i —

5 4 .9 5

De-luxe BlIVIlGi
llw  Flnoot Gilt You 
Cob Give That Good 
Boy a t  Gbl ier Chrltl- 
0100.

NEW DEPABTURE 
COASTER BRAKE— 
TROZEL MOTOBIKE 

BAOME—EXTRA 
WIDE HANDLE BAR8- 
UFimaC BAKED ON 

DfAMXL FDflBH- 
BAU BCABING 

IQOIPFB7IIRUOUT- 
BICTRIC NEAOLAMP

M d a  Noel ol Other 
Foataroo. Ifo the Boat 
' BBt# Vaino oa the 

MofkeL

VRY EUY

PAYMENTS

Nnvy D.tr WE1THE9KIKG

H E A T E R
A U u fe  Heary Duty Caira Capoeity 
Healer that will toke care ol Any 
Cor. Befti Quoitty MoteriaU ond 
Workmanthlp. DelfOBler Ouilei — 
Ciitra Bewerful Motor>-Heai Detiec- 
tdft. elCo Compleie with Vorloble 
l|peed Switch 
and All NeceMory 
rillinof —

POOL THBIE
17VS X 30 Inehas Big. Com- 
plala with Rack. Balls, and 
Cuas—Ralum a  A A  
BaUFaohira— Y a a f O
A Camplaia Lloa ol Latqet Pool 

Toblaa At Very low Pricoa

A LIT T LE CHILD'S DREAM COME TRDE

DOLLWBOniE
A Complalaly Clothed Doll — She 
Drinkt—She Walt Her Diaper Jual Like 
a  Real Baby. It’s a  vaino the like ol 
which you1t 
Find Hard to 
Duplicate —

1 . 3 9
THE FINEST LINE OF OOR- 
OEOU8 DOLLS AND STUFFED 
ANIMALS IN TOWN-AT THE 
LOWEST PRICES YOU CAN 
GBTI

HORSE
ON w m u

A Lorao Pluah Covorod 
Meuatod on Stool From*. 
Ruhhor TIrod WhooU— 
Saddle and Bridle—
RIDE 171

Haroa

6.95
K ID D IE W ALKED
The Porloct Vobicio to Wheel 
Inidalt In — All Stool — Rubber 
Tired Wheolt — 8 -9 S

DOLL CARRIAGES
lcv$e DiBploy et Dell Cor- 

t ia g t i  la Every Wanted Style 
ond Bite.
Lorge Site Foldlat Type — All 
Steel From e^
Robber Tires —
Leatherette Bedy 
and Heed — & 9 5
ENQUSH TYPE PCRAMBULA 
TOna— BuUl luet Like Thoie 
Mother W heel. Roby Riolher in. 
VARIOUS SIZES Priced Irem —

8.95 to 21.95

speeo BOAT
89eIt Winds Up — 

ll Oparalaa in 
Wotar. All Staal

PeckingBIRDS
Wind
Them

Feck
and

Move
Around

PLAY STOVE
WITH COOKING UTENSn.S — All 
Stool Cloeminq ^
Whilo rinlah —
LARGE SIZE 1.9»

THICK CAfiT 
ALUMINUM

SCOOTER
rnB Itaad Vety

StardUy Bulll—Foal 
ReUiaa l anrtoq 
Wheels. Heavy 
Rubber Tires.

CHICKEN FRYER
Will held a  whole chicken. Ealra Heavy 
Cast Aluminum —Heal Rtalslinq Handle 
—S5.0# Value—

RUBBERStARCTICS
l u n  acaiiNT ( h«isim* s

BOYS' MEirB 4 BUCKLE 
RUBBERS RUBBERS ABCDCS

1.DS 1.98 3JD

P H O N E
Colcriul PlaaHe wilk 
Workloq 
Dial end
Boll — 9Se

AUTOMATIC POPUMOASTIR 
HOT PLATE-WARMINE OVEN
Make BreakloDt Bight at the 

"'Table. Who* a ChrUimoe Gilt' 
Thiw WiU Moke*-Flniihed i k  

Glooming While Fercelaln
Compact and 

Fraeticol’—Gome 
In ond Bee It—

21-95

C fV r MOTHtR A
aRTIRCATE FOR A

' i F a H A R D "
REFRIGERATOR

Then let her came In and pick eul 
IkfO m e ^ l the wonie Ier Unmediaie 
•r Near Future Delivery. BIO 7 and 
B Co. r i .  SUee.

HEDY EAST 9 ||4 .9 5  
PAYMEHTS f

REMINGTON PORTABIE

TVPEUIBIfER
The Pertoct (tarlsttoos CM Isr BmI 
SiudeaL Bariaees Naa. Comar OM. 
ato. Eoey Poyawali— g ta  Kta 
Phto Tax — lO e B V

■ ■». '

' i
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Sovtat Union and atrong parmtlaU 
of tradition. Uberty and mutual 
eoncaptlona o f human rlihta wUh 
the United SUtea. In aoma future 
year when the glohe la ieaa hjra- 
terlcal. It la hoped that Britain 
will be able to help bring the 
world together by exerclalng what 
It would consider beneflclal Influ
ences on the United States econ
omy and even more beneficial In
fluences on the humanitarian een- 
ceptlons of the Soviet Union.”  

What makes the BrlUsh think 
that this old world Is going to sUy 
together long enough to permit 
the operation of any such exem
plary mediation?

"In analysing the current state 
of the world,” reports. Mr. Suls- 
berger, "there are many Important 
British oiriclala Who recall that 
two-years after World War 1 there 
were not only troubles but actual 
wars in many areas—in Russia, 
Poland, Greece. Turkey and Ire
land. There were housing short' 
ages and disrupted economies and 
some ask ‘why do people expect 
miracles now?*”

Such a British attitude must be 
VM Herald Prsiiaf Ouaiiwa}. las.. I one of two things. It  Ibay be 

•£ £ a?r i^ ' nl I ?  sophlsUcated steadiness, reflecting

gUMCMirriuN
Oee test by Men ................
gia ■eatb* by *
One sMata a/ Mail .............
Single Coes .......
weaMr. ay oemer ..............
Saba, dsiieerea. one Tee? ... 
West ef Hiee.. rere'gn ........

«iu.w. 
.« 1.IX 
.1 Lia 
I
* »*
(ISIS,
IIIOL

MMHMM 0 »
THB assoasTso PK »w  

TM aeseeieted Press is esciuairtly
sotitM Is tbs .:se M rse^*eei'>'n ol 
M iH w t disaeteiMs stedited u> <m 
not eiaeipiei etedued le lau oas** 
and alee the leeel oea-e paniienao n»ra.

All ngMs el resablieetion ol «b»f’ai 
dinsatrtie? aereie. ei> aleo feeemer

Poll esreiea el*eri, el N M. a. Serviee

HuM)satr> Kep raasiitat'*ea; Pb* 
JuHW Matliewa diiacial AB«ncy-N#a 
torb. CbKiaga. Uelrell and HoaUm.
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Connecticut
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U bag re samel _ ...
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Aai^llM^Rope W«fl S iS tT
I f  the wiain Credit for the Com

munist reversal In France muat 
ba glvan to the Inherent and 4em- 
ocratle good aenae of the French 
people tkemaelvea, it must ba ao- 
liiiiirtaflgeit that the Communists 
thenmalvea almuld alao be assigned 
a large aasist In the raault.

They oommlttsd what was real
ly s tremeadoos srror In strategy, 
They trieif to pick *  P>u»i which 
was by no meeuia ripe enough for 
their handling. They exposed their 
dwn hsad In a htstaig cause. They 
nnmsRrad aad ahot off their Mg- 
geat gun without making sura 
that It wasn’t  leadsd with a dud 
They N te a M  themselves In all 
their ng^, naked latsaaity. o f do- 
yoti(sb,«ot to ths 
FTaaes. hut to ttiat o f ftaasia.

Before they began this prema
ture test of their oam strongth, 
Bey were ooaaidered the largest 
and awst poarerful party la 
Fraaes. They had obtained pool' 
tlona e f  leadership In the labor 
unloim. They were getting the 
votes not only o f laboring men, 
and o f shiftleas radicals, but also 
the vetso e f eonservatlvely-tradl 
tioosd Frendi paasantn, who saw 
la tbs Oommuaiats s  French party 
o f snaii efficiency.

Now, by their tactics, by their 
mimaalring o f their aims, and by 
the prestige-ahatterlhg nature of 
their dofeat, they have probably 
lost whatever chance they had of 
dedstve Influence on the course of 
French history.

This classic blunder was the 
strategy o f tboso OommunUt mss- 
ter-miads whom the western 
world holds, la such tremendous 
fear aad awe. This was strategy 
direct from the Kremlin, that nest 
o f brilliant intrigue, Intemstlonal 
mind-reading, historical prophecy, 
aad general infalUhllity. These 
arete the moat terrible bogeymen 
o f history—In what riiarity might 
decree was semsthlng below their 
best form.

* I t  seams to us are shall some 
day uadartaks a ravlalon o f our 
cstiiaatcs of the ehrewdnees and 
nbUtty of, the Communists. In ac- 
tuaUty, It. should be that a creed 
o f life whlish Is false in Its own 
basio assumptions would naturally 
produce policy and assumptions 
and strategies alao false end mis
taken, and arhich'. can be shown 
ao» again aad again, i f  the world 
arill oaty lose Its h;^terical fear 
o f them. We, have been respect- 
Ing—aad fearing—the Oommu- 
-nista too much. la France, they 
were not oven shrewd enough to 
mesMre the length o f the rope Imk 
fore they put It around their own 
neck and Jumped.

a great deal more experience arlth 
diplomacy and with history than 
Xmsrlca has yet enjoyed. Ahd If 
It la not that. It must be a child
ish lack of realism, In which the 
British fail utterly to comprehend 
the present state of the world.

To us It seems like a tired and 
elderly sanity, as compared to the 
youthful and reckless vigor with 
which the United States and Rus
sia each rush to put the most ex
treme and quarrelsome Interpre
tation on each other's movements 
and policies. The British, In their 
middle-ground vantage point, have 
the capacity to reject war com' 
pletely, sa the most Impossible 
and Inadmlaslbls of exp^enta. 
But the fact that they have this 
capacity does not mean that 
either the United States or Russia 
has it, and the would-be mediator 
may well be crushed between the 
two giants who are new to the 
role of- world domination.

Among those Interested In the 
long-range effects o f the growing 
almitlon of Iccal politics In Con
necticut • - - aa rspressntsd by the 
a ^ U p n  of city and town manager 
plisra and the spread of Connecticut 
Socialism Into s second precinct - • 
there Is an interesting debate In

^ '\ ^ ? w lU  be the affect on stats 
politics, on stats organisations, on 
state conventions, of what amounts 
to a very marked change In the 
status and sustenance o f the local 
town or city political organisation ?

We have heard It argued two 
waye. One view is that ths net 
result of such sitsrsttons In ths 
system of local politics In Con- 
necUcut will be healthy for ths 
higher realm or state politics. Ths 
lofle In this vieer Is that the de- 
etrucUon of local patronage re
sources will mean the destruction 
of local political machines, so that 
the typical local boss will ccaim to 
come Into existence, and there
fore will be blessedly missing from 
the conclaves and cnndldato-plck- 
Ing and policy-forming activities 
of the state political organisations. 

It  Is assiim ii, to he specifle, 
that the city oif Hartfort will 
no longer he developing either 
for Its nwB bntden nr for the an- 
■synnee nf the atoto aoeh paljtl- 
cal heaaan aa Long Tom Kpril- 
acy or that orstwhlle RepubHraa 
c i^  heaa, Harry Ward, who hsva 
been Important bemuse they 
contrelled delegates, bat who ac
quired nnd controlled these ox- 
Nottotton of opportunities of
fend hy ths existoaoe of wide 
open Is m  poMttes, such aa Hart
ford Is now, theoretlmlly, to 
know M  more.
The opposite view la perhaps not 

too fortunate if applied to the 
specifle esse of Hartford, but may 
deserve aoma gensnl consldsrs- 
tton. It holds that ths abolition 
of local politics win not be health; 
In Its effect on state politics.

reasons that hitherto those local 
bosfirs who project themselves lrff> 
stats politics have at least been 
compelled to submit themselves to 
the apprsiaal of the voters ol their 
local communities, that they have 
been compelled to accept some re
sponsibility toward their own com
munity and demonstrate some no- 
Uceable talents In order to pre
serve their own local politick] 
power. In order to be powerful 
state-wise. In other words, they 
have had to have the cspscity to 
win locsl eleetlbns, 

h) place of theae old-time hoesee, 
some bad, some good, but all of 
some capability, we are now likely 
to get. according to this view, a 
Still lower variety of political 
animal - - • ward^hecler flotsam 
and Jetsam which controls dele
gations in the absence of any In
centive for higher talents. I f  ths 
abolition of local politics should 
bpread, we would in time have the 
decisions on the stats pollticsl 
level turned over to elements 
which have never known local re- 
Bponaibillty, which really rep
resent nobody, and which could be 
expected to conduct state politics 
on a level even lower than any, 
thing which halt existed In the past, 
And the trends withia whatever la 
left of the two old party organ! 
xstlons In Bridgeport perhaps con
stitute some actual proof In eX' 
perlence of this theofy.
< Against this disconsolate view, 
we would add one rrhuttol. It  
seems to ns that, whatever hap
pens to Incsl imllllml organi
sations, the l o ^  example of 
nad , non-poHt'cal govemment« 
M geing to keep exerting aa In- 
rreailng pressure upward upon 
the standards of state gevera- 
ment. In onr opinion, those 
rittxene trained to vote for good 
government locally are going to 
be loeMng for and denwndlng 
the aame kind of voting eppor- 
tnalty la etate government.

Original Gift Mea 
By Vanclerbrook

A  timely suggestion for those 
who seek an origins] g ift Idea or 
are looking for a present of endur
ing charm la offered today by 
Louis C. Vsnderbrook of the C. L. 
Vsndcrbrook A Son Nursery in a 
plan that makes It posaibls to mall 
planU to any part of the coun
try.

This plan sponsored by the 
American Asaoclstion of Nursery
men o f which this local Arm Is an 
active member, provides that any
thing from a single Iliac to s com

plete home orchard ms;/ be pre- 
{sented at Christmas time in the 
I - 1 cf a gift certificate. Another
feature Is that if the tree or shrub, 

r>crennial, should be plant
ed later in the year it will be deliv
ered at the proper season and In 
the proper month.

under the unique arrangement 
s gift certifleate bought in Man
chester may be redeemed In any 

-••t of the country where there is 
■ member nursery of the A.A.N.

. .a ore over 1,100 from 
' 1 f.-.p-it.

The dopor of the gift has only to 
p, .v...'ae s certificate locally and 
mall the attractive form bearing 
his name to the garden enxhuaiaat 
for whom It was chosen. The re
cipient determines the plants

wanted, depending upon the value 
of the certifleate, contacts the 
nearest A.A.N. nursery member 
and specifies the preferred deliv
ery date.

That long envelope hanging 
from the family Chrtstmaa tree 
this year may mean that you are 
to receive another dwarf asalea 
for your favorite window box or
thet you are tho proud no------^r
of a new and .complete rose gar
den.

Rgjrptlaa Bnvojr Dlea

London, Dec. 11—W)—Hussein 
Mohammed Said Bey, Egyptian 
minister plenipotentiary to Lon
don,, died today.

f t

Alice Cofran
B e a d in g $  D a ily  

169 Church St. Hartford 
Telephone 6‘̂ (124

A  British Ambition

L -1

C. L. Bulxberger, writing in :the 
New York Times, gives what he 
himsslf labels in "authoritative" 
Interpretation o f the major long- 
range aasMUon of the present 
Britlali QovemmeaL 

'H w  long-range foreign policy 
of the pceaent BritUh Govern- 
*nent," he writes, "seeks not only 
to foster tbs raatoratlon o f world 
pesos and soonomie sUbUlty in 
cooparatlon with ths United 
Btatss Aut eventually, by tha cs- 
tablMunent of a firmly based So- 

systam here, to make of 
Britain a bridge between capital
istic united States and ths Soviet 
group, which might tend to faclU-1 
tote global imderstanding, . . . 1 

"Thsro is strong hope that with 
. Ualtsd States aid Britain's reoov- 
f srp win be actual by 1950 and that 

the flMM SodaUst Britain, the 
BOtaUst stats o f Western 
M l aeeampUah a useful 

ftmetkM bi bridging the dlffsr- 
m ois ,^MwssB Moaoow and Wa&- 
IngtsE -

It is M t  that Britain has 
■HM g scoBomic parsTIAberith the

Taft Versus Taft
On Monday of this week, Sena 

tor Robert A. Taft, speaking at 
Town Hall. New York City, spoke 
these words;

"The eugge8tton,te that we rs 
tion meat In April, and wa may 
do R.”

He went on to dlscusa the ays- 
tem of rationing vriilch might.be 
used then, expressing his own 
preference for the English system 
of rationing meat In teems of price 
rather than weight. And a little 
later, still speaking o f rationing, 
he said:

"Unleaa it Is drsatlcslly neces
sary, 1 hate to do it, and yet we 
may."

Theae statements were immedi
ately taken aa revealing Senator 
Taft predicting the rationing of 
meat, and himself regarding It aa 
potentially necessary, all In con
trast to his previous consistent 
policy of complete rejection of 
President Trtimsn’s sntl-Inflatlon 
program.

Well, perhaps If the Senator al
lowed his statement and theae Inv- 
pressions to stand. It might be 
momentarily politically embar
rassing to him. But we are not 
sure that some even more drastic 
change of mind on his part would 
not do him and hla party good In 
the long run.

But a day later, after realising 
what he had said. Senator Taft re
fused to- let It stand. In a new 
statement, he sought to give the 
Impression that he had not said 
any of the thinge he did say about 
rationing.

" I didn't predict it, or suggeaV 
it, or favor it," he said on Tuea- 
day.

One of Washington's favorite 
remarks about Senator Taft - Is 
that he can use an extraordinary 
amo«mt of intelligence in coming 
to his perpetually wrong decisions. 
We ran share the smile in that 
comment, but we have consistent
ly doubted one of Its major pre
mises, This la now the second 
time within a month that Senator 
Taft has made a statement on Im
portant Issues one way one day, 
and the other way the next. Wo 
doubt that any ̂ uch talent reflects 
the good and careful mind hla ad
mirers hall as his outstanding as
set.

Who Else Would-Have ’Em But 
Marlow’s?

White Boxes
Boxes, In different sixes, to make a 

gift nifty. Mites to oeronimndate han
kies, ties, shirts, underwear. Jewelry, etc. 
Box yonr gifts In these white boxes.

5c To 19c

THlUPT-’N -GIFT CENTER

L ™ - _______

arrison s

dncerollvn. . .  dUtlnctivn.

•tarts a t  h a rr iso n 's

harrlaon’s gifta are ik lllfu lly selected 
for their decorative beauty, their prse- 
tleal naefulness and their reasonable 
prices . . .

arrison s

Motor Re>Wlnding 
and Armature
Re*Winding

Serviet and repaira on all 
Electrical Applianeea.

I. C  ELECTRIC 
MOTOR REPAIR
Hennetb J. Mf'osa.. Prop., 

et Faster Mttael 
Tel. soil nr fltflS

Floor Covering
Linoleum. Asphalt, Tile, 

Rubber Tile and Wall 
Coverinff

Fersonalized
Floors

s

113 Main Rt. Tel. 2-9258 
After 6 P. M. Rockville 1906

ROLLER
SKATING
Friday Nighf 
Wells

Sports Center

nulB lire

For Christmas
Give Gloss
Mirrors and Table Tops 

Are Ideal Gifts for Ever- 
lasting Remembrance.

Auto Glass Installed at 
Reasonable^ Rates.

Window Glass in all Sizes. 
Plate Glass for Picture

Windows.

Glass Shelves, Putty and 
Points.

The J. A. White 
Glass Co./

Everything In Glass 

24 Birch St. Phone 3322 
Manchester, Conn.

/

/ /

V, •« , ^

eCOMPETENT
eINTELLIG ENT
eCONFIDENTIAL

REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE

Is at your command when 
you authorize os to sell your 
property.

Call

JARVIS
654 Center Street 
Tel. 4112 or 7275

Carpenters and 
C A P S U L E S . . .

VHECARPENTERspecisl- 
" lie s  in his craft, we In 
ours. Our busineu is com. 
pounding prescripdont. To 
us, it Is impftant butincts.

Next time the Doctor 
bends you a prescription, 
why not bring it bare where.

you are ssanred the undi
verted attemion o f skilled 
Registered Pharmacists? 
Another thing you can count 
on it fresh, potent drugt. Our 
large volume and quick turn
over nature thatl And, our 
prices are uniformly fait/

( I M d c f n i
Prescription Pharnuicy 

901 Mnin St. Tcl. SSSl

M skt her Christmas a memorabis ons with 
prtciout platinum jewelry from Kohn’s. Whether 
on# fancies a three-stone hoop ring; # precious 
brooch; a diamond solitaire (like those illus
trated); or any other diamond dream . . . you 
will find it at Kohn’s, wh#re you may choose 
from Connecticut’s foremoist selections of truly 
fine precious stone and platinum jewelry.

- ,,
, . ' 0

lASV AT-THE OOOe fAIKINC, RAIN Ot SHINE

ONLY 14 DAYS LEFT
And ynu uxn^ your linen looking bripht nnd beautiful.

You atlU have time to tend to thia nnd do your Chriat- 
mna shopping too! Mend idl yonr llnena nnd ciothea to the 
Mancheater Laundry for quality work.

I VJ

✓

t ;  %

v.NW'Jia

mtMOoimziOi
W alter h . r au
P r e p r i n t e r

M A N C H E S T E R

L A U N D R Y
/■JMAr iC'^r  f’H O N f  8 J I 6)

'/f

■5̂  f - -K

------ r -

It’s alto Htnry Koh'n’s for glamorous geld jtwtiry 
.  . . whether her desir# b« j#wel studded 
brooches dik# thos# illustrated) . . . earrings; 
bracelets; necklaces or even whimsical charms. 
Kphn’s shelves abound with pleating gold pieces 
from $5 to $1000. Let Kohn't experts hsip meke 
your gift-dollars provide the utmost in satis
faction.

Prices include Federel Tux

i, iN coason A T te

W M l f i  I T  C O S T S  M O  S O M I

Charge Accouiitt Invited

JEWELERS SINCE
890 MAIN STREET. •

1865
HARTFORD

Board Approval 
Seen Sufficient

Hartford, Dec. 11—(P>—Attorney 
General William L. Hadden hae 
ruled that although It Is "legally 
Improper”  for the State Board of 
Natureopathlc Examiners, to certi
fy  an app li(^ t without s full ex- 
gmination. State Health Commli 
iioner Stanley H. Onbora must 
Register applicants so certified.

The attorney general’s opinion 
was given yesterday In answer to 
h request from Dr. Osborn, who 

.told that pntll recently the nat- 
^treopathlc board had eliminated 
some subjects required by. law 
from Its cxamlnstlons. Candidates 
hlready had been examined- and 
■Kuned by the State Healing Arts 
board in the subjects eliminated by 
the natureopathlc examiners.

Hadden held that It was ‘‘legally 
Improper” fr.r the board to approve 
I candidate who has not taken and 
maaed an examination before the 
loard in all aubjecta required by 

lew. Nevertheleav, he said, -Dr. 
Osborn "has no legal right to re
fuse to issue a certificate of regis
tration” once candidates have been 
hpproved by the board, even though 
u e ir  examinationa may have been 
Incomplete.

to benefit recreatioeial and athletic 
activity in the pariah.

The Rosary A ltar and the Men's 
Club will spoiuBor ths Anntial 
Christmas Party for the children 
of the pariah. Sunday, December 
U , foUowing the 8:30 a. m. Maps. 

Christmas carols are being re

hearsed by the Junior Choir In 
preparation for visits to the shut- 
ins on December 21. '>

Masses will be sgld St 8:40 and 
9 % m. Monday, December 22, 
which la a Holy Daiy of obliga
tion.

In the CYO League the St.

Francis grammar school division 
win play St. Mary's quintet, Thurs
day afternoon at'the East Hsrt- 
ford court

The Ellmrorth Memorial High 
school basketball team will play 
Windsor Ixwka High here, Sat
urday night.

Wappin^

A NEW  F O W  MIRACLE 
FROM  THE 0  
DURKEE UBORATORIES!

O
\.

NOW DURKEE RESEARCH CREATES A SENSATIONAL 
NEW MARCARINE FOR.YOUl

. The Ladles' Aid Christmas 
sneeting which was to have been 
held Friday, Dec. 12, has been 
•changed to Thursday at 2 p. ro., at 
the home of Mrs. Walter Skinner 
(bf Ellington road.

Mra. Harry Miner, wife of a for
mer Wapptng church pastor, who 
has recently returned from Eng
land, will speak on conditions 
Mhere, now and during the war. 
■Mrs. Gay Slmoncelli ol Talcott-< 
ville will alng. Instead of the usual 
'exchange of gifts and the Christ
mas dinner the members decided 
.to bring a eqmparable amount of 
4noney for the church school.

I •: Sunday at the Wapplng coiA- 
imunity church, m v. Charles Criat 
'took for the topic of hla sermon, 
"Interpreting Life Bpiritually."

The Youth Fellowship met at 
,the Community House Sunday 
.evening with Cynthia Collins and 
-Nancy Sinclair In charge o f the 
-worship service and Mervln Wal- 
dn and Henry Wilson leading the 
discuaslon, "What Is a Chrintlan 
'Christm arr

H ie officers of the vurious 
clsaaea o f EUlsworth High school 
have been announced by Piflncipal 
Henry Adams, sa follows: Presl- 
‘dent, seniors, WUllam Kennedy; 
Joseph Zanetti, vice president; 
Harriet - Mohn, secretary-; and 

itressurer, Ann Moulton. Junior 
.class,. Ronald Reichle, president; 
‘Francis Burnham, vice president; 
Marion Cooper, secretary and l/>ia 
Hancock, treasurer. Sophomore 
class. President.* Kennelti O'Dell; 
Harry Mohn, vice president; 
Elaine Nelson, secretary and Irene 
Norris, treasurer.

The second game o f Ellsworth 
High school basketban was play
ed in the local gym with Watcr- 

‘ town High Friday evening, result
ing In a victory for Kllsworth 48 
to 81. In a preliminary game the 

' locals won 24 to 17.
The following players for this 

year’s team have been Hated by 
Coach Loeffler; captain, Joseph 
Zanetti; Larry MuaV.c, George Mc- 
Klsaone, Eddie MuskOi Lenny 
Kinnon, Albln Zags>rski, William 
Muaka, Albert Dumex, James Pit- 

* ney and Franclt Kreyasig.
The schedule tdr the remaining 

games is with Windsor Locks, Dec.
13 at home; FTriday, Dec. 19, 
Thimaaton a^gay; Bloomfield, 
away, Dec. J3; Ttieauay, Jan. 6, 
Suffield, away; Friday, Ian. 9, 
Farmington, liome; Stafford,
T  caday, Jan. 13, away; Thurs
day, Jan. ISv Windsor Locks, 
away; Tuesday, Jan. 20, Farming- 
ton, away; Saturday, Jan 24, Suf- 
field, home; Wednesday,' Jan. 28, 
Enfield, away, Jan. 31, Saturday, 
Bloomfield, home; Friday, Feb. 6, 
Stafford, hoqie; Wednesday, Feb. 
.11, Enfield, |home; Friday, Feb.
3, home, Thomaaton; Friday, Feb. 
20, Nathan Hale, at home.

After enjoying a successful aea- 
aon last yoar they wen, defeated 
by Old Say brook High echo > In 
the final game of Claaa C of the 
CIAC banketball tournament at 
New' Britain.

I f  more Scout leaders are not 
found soon. Troop 62 and 64 are 
facing disbandment. The leaders 
have been laboring under difficul
ties for A long time not having 
enough, assistants to help In the 
floor Work. Chairman H. Mills 
Newberry has sent out a very 
earnest appeal for volunteers. 
Formor Scouta or anyone interest
ed in scouting please contact 
Lloyd Grant, Troop 62 committee 
or Fred Weber, Scoutmaster, 
Troop 64. Wapping.

Nine, members of Wapplng 
Grange attended the meeting of 
East Central Pomona, Saturday 
evening at Somers.' The fifth de
gree waa conferrec^on a cUaa of 
62 o f which four were from Wap- 
plnff Grange.

Funeral oervices were h e l d  
yesterday at. the Newkirk and 
Whitney Funeral Home, East 
Hartford, for John W. WllUams, 
74, of Trailer Village, South Wind
sor, who was found dead In his 
Uoiler, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wellman Burn
ham of Pleasant Volley announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Mias Betty Joyce Burnham, to 
Donald R. Sherman, son of M r.' 
and Mrs. R. M. Sherman of Glas
tonbury.

A combined meeting of the 
Mothers Circles of St. Fronds of 
Assisi church will be held In the 
church hall, Sunday, December 14, 
at 2:30 p. m. The speaker will 
he Dr. Euge.te Lamoreaux, who 
v.'lll talk on the Caanan Confer
ence.

Thursday evening, December 18, 
the Men’s Club and the CathoUc 
War Veteran.^ Post of St. Francis 
church will hold s i^ is l  at the 
Church hoU. The.proceeds wlU go |

I T ' S  H E R E !  S E N S A T I O N A L  N E W  
D U R K E E ' S  M A R G A R I N E !

f v f f r y w f c f f r #  women ere talking about this 
amazing new Durkee’s Margarine, created by years 
o f research. They’re buying, tasting, chanf^ng to 
the new Dutkee’s Margarine then end there!

You ’ll love the new, milder, sweeter, more de
licious 6avor o f  new Durkee’t  Margarine . . . 
you’ll like its new spreading qualities, too. And 
you’ll really appreciate its new, improved keeping 
qualities w h i^  hold the freshness and delicate 
Durkee 6avor lots longer.

O f course, beaide ell thb, the new Durkee’s 
Margarih'e also gives you ^  19,000 units o f 
V ium in A , the food value, the easy digestibility 
you naturally expect from highest quality mar
garine. But the ^ n g  you’ll r ^ I y  rave about is 
the new, milder, sweeter, more delightful D uAee 
flavor.

Get acquainted with sensational mew Durkee’s 
Margarine T O D A Y ! '  /

DURKEE’S MARGARINE
s o  M U D . . .  SO SWf f r .  . .  so C O U N T R Y - F K I S H  I N  F L A V O R !

Klb End 

Lean Brisket

Ip Top Market
41 OAK STREET “COURt S y  PLUS qU A LITY” TELEPH O NE 8827

Monday Tuesday —  Wednesday Store Hours Throuffh Friday
■ Thursday —  Saturday, 8 A . M, to 6 P. M. Wednesday Dec. 31st 8 to 8;30 P. M.

SPECIALS FDR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
W E D ELIVER  $5.00 OR MORE O PEN FR IDAYS U N T IL  8;30 P. 51.

PORK ROAST- 
CORNED BEEF 
BEEF LIVER Frenh Baby

SMOKED SHOULDERS 
PRE-COOKED HAM Shank Lb.

Sweet L ife  Coffee . . . Lb. 49c
Sweet L ife  Milk . .................... 3 Cans 37c
Sweet L ife  Mayonnaise....................  Pt. 43c
Sweet L ife  Salad D ressing................. . Pt. 33c
Sweet L ife  Tender P eu s ................2 Cans 4.‘>c
Sweet L ife  Bartlett P e a rs ............................Can 2.3c
Sweet L ife  Orange Juice 2 Caufl 2.3c
Sweet L ife  Crape P reserve ...........................Jar 25c
Sweet L ife  Sexless R a is in s...................... Pkg. IS c
^essco G rapefru it........................................Can 15c
Nemco C o ffe e .........  ...........................Lb. 54e
Ness4?o Grape J e l ly ........................ .. . Jar 2.3c

ONCE AGAIN 
Our Begnlar 58o

HAMBURG 
Lb. 45c 

2 Lbs. 89c
Fancy Creamery

BUTTER 
Lb. 85c

' lim it Three Poonds 

Arnras Plostle

TABLE CLOTH 
99q

With 28 "Sweet U fe "  oiM!or 
"Nemieo" labels. To get yoa o ff 
to a good ntert In Retting one 
of these regular $5.00 table 
clothes, we are running this 
present sole!

Lb, 47c 
Lb. 59c 
Lb. 49c

A O # >
Mayer I.b.

Whole Or 4 9 C

ORANGES OVER 31 UBS. JUICY FUOBIDA 5 Doz. $1.00
Saturday Only!

N A 'nV B  LARGE

EGGS
Doz. 75c

SOAPINE
Lge Pkg.

25 L R  BAG

62.49

HUNTING FO R \A  BARGAIN-TROVE?

YO U ’LL HND IT  
IN

J^ceasure A is le s
A T

MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC 

MARKET .
SUPER SELF SERVICE

START THE SEARCH  
HERE YOU W IU . FIND  

PENNIES  
AT EVERY TURN

ITALIAN 
SAUSAGE lb. 79c

FRESH M ADE

Robin Hood

FLOUR
SWIFT’NING
A  Bland Lard lb. can

 ̂ DELICIOUS 
$ FRESH BAKERY I
^  R E A L  W H IPPED  C R EAM !I LAYER CAKES

T O . .

CREAM RUFFS
EA. Be

S CHOCK FU LL  O’ CREAM  
S

CRISP I.ARGE

VIENNA BREAD 
14c

48 OZ. TIN

»2.S5
25 Lh. Raff

N E W  LOW PRICE!

ORANGE JUICE
FM IRIOA

3 29c
23c

THREESOME  
COM BINATION -

NBO
EN G U SIl RTVLE 
ANMORTEU

BISCUITS
l.B. PKG. 49c

Educator Crax
i.ii. rKG. 25c

Keebler Sal tines
LBk p k g ? 25c

3

3 9 c

3,5c

0> '

3

MANCHESTER PUBLIC MARKET 805-807 MAIN ST.
SUnnard For Puhllolte
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« m o - i r  To d a y^ s  R a d io  =

WDItC-Rl0t Hunt; N«wt.

Sketch.
w n c —BsckaUfC Wife.

4>tS—
WONS—WONS Joke Box.
WTTC—SUlU Dxllu.

^*WDRC—Muaic Off the Record. 
WONS—Two-Ton Baker. 
tVTHT—Bandatxnd; New* and 

Weather.
w n c —Lorenro Jonee.

4<44—WONS—A<h’enture‘ Parade.
Youn* WIdder Brown.

WDRC—Gateway* to Mu*Jc. 
WONS—Hop Harriffan.
WTHT—SanU Claaa.
•w nc—When a Ctrl Marrie*.

S t l » -
WON8—Superman.
WTHT—Terry and the Plratea 
w n c —PorUa racaa life.

WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—Captain Midnight. 
WTHT—Sky King, 
w n c —Juat Plain Bill.

StiS—
WDRC—Uim and Abner.
WONS—Tom Mix. 
w n c —Pront Page ParreU. 

Bmalag
•tH—

New* on all etationa 
4HS—

WDRC—Headlinere Club.
WONS—Let’* Go to the Gamea; 

Sportacaat.
w n c —Bob Steele; Weather. 

ttS4—
WTHT—OaadleUght and Silver. 

itSS—
WDRC—Record Album.
WONS—Anawer Man.
WTHT—Concert Hour, 
w n c —Emile Cote Glee Club. 

4 i«»—
WDRC—LoweU Thomaa 
WONS—Raiabow Rendex ’̂oua 
w n c —Three Star Extra.

1:44—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Pulton Lewia Jr. 
w n c —Suppar Club.

7xl»—
WDRC-^Jaek Smith Show. 
WONS—TaUo-Teat.
W nc-New a.

1:S»—
WDRC—Bob Craaby.
WONS—Mawaeopo.
WTHT—Ellery ^aen. 
w n c - N .  E. Porum of the Air. 

t:4S—
WDRC—Edward Murrow.
WONS—Inaide of Sporta

WDRC-I;B1 In Peace and War. 
WONS—Jan August.
WTHT—Candid Microphone, 
wnc—Aldrich Pamlly.

SttS—
WONS—HoUy Houae.

S 4 S -
WDftO-Mr. Keen: Newt. 
WONS—Ray Bloeh'a Orcheatra;

BUly Roaa.
WTHT—Th# Clock. 
w n C —>Bums and Allan. 

t>4S—
WDRC—Dick Haymaa Show, 
WONS—Gabriel HeatUr. 
WTHT—Wtme Plpar.
W n o —Mualo K ill—A1 Jolaon. 

•US—
WONS—Real Stories from Roal 

U fa  
•tSS-

W I «C —Crima Photographor. 
WONS—RPD Amorioa 
WTHT—My PavorlU Story, 
w n c —Vlllago Stora

WDRC—Roadors Digest—Radio

WONS—Pandly Theater. 
WTHT—Guy Lnmbardo Show, 
w n o —Rob Hawk Show.

A 1444—
WDRC—CBS Is There.
WONS—Ray Henry's Orcheatra 
WTHT—Let Truth Be Known, 
w n c —Eddie Cantor Show. 

14:45—
WTHT—Earl Godwin.

1144—
News on alf station*.

11:15—
WDRC—In My Opinion.
WONS—Song* by Morton Dow

ney.wnc—New*.
11:24—

WntT-Dance Time.
11:54—

WDRC—SUn Kenton Orchestra 
WONS—aub Midnight: News. 
WTIC-^Pirst Plano Quartet. 

12:00—
WONS—aub Midnight.
WTIC—New*; Carl Angelica* 

Orehestr*.

N i i n i b e r  1 L e a d s  

I I I  C a r i l  T o u r n e y

Compiny No. 1 
old the lead In

continue* to 
hold the lead In the Firemen's 
Setback Tournament being played 
each Tueaday night at Fire Hea V 
quarter* at Main and Hilliard 
atreeta. Company No. 4 la In sec
ond pUca. In Tuesday's alttlng 
the Four XXXX scored high with 
124 poinU. Buckland was second 
with 117.

The teams standing Is a* fol
lows:
Hose Company No. 1 ........  1.448
Hoae Company No. 4 ........  1.438
^ n  Ami ........  1,820
Oolonlala ..........................  1.809
Schendal Oil Service .......... 1.806
Larsen Peed and Hardware 1J9S
Pour XXXX .....................  1J70
Mefa Barbers .................... 1.750
Blue Ribbons.................... 1.743
Forest Tavern................    1.721
Coughlin'a Service Station.. 1.704
Moriarty'a Paintera..........  1,691
Oak Grove Dairy............... 1,474
BuckUnd No. 1 ............. . •

Love o f D o g  

Not Germane
Judge Rules Price Can 

Not Be Put on Aniinars 
Affection
Hartford, Dec. 11—(>P)— You 

can’t put a price on the love and 
affection of a dog saya Judge S. 
Burr Leikind of the Hartford Oty 
court.

The jurlst’a decialon yesterday 
upheld the claim of George Men
ard of this city.

The case was the suit of Joseph 
l^oward against Menard. How
ard's bla^k police dog was killed 
by Menawa auto n an accident 
last year.’ The owner of the dog 
Hied suit for 42.50 because of "the 
property loss of said dog and also 
the loss ot the love and affection 
of said dog."

Menard claimed that he could 
not properly be sued for the loaa 
and affection of the dog, although 
he admitted the dog owner did 
have a right to seek to recover tha 
property value of the animal.

Judge Leikind ruled that the 
ault could go on aa long aa bnly 
property value was Considered.

Bald the jurist; "That man'a best 
friend Is his dog Is a saying which 
oftentlme ha* proven true. That 
the law dods not compensate for 
any neglectful action which re
sults In a deprivation of the love 
and affection which a master has 
for hi* dog and vice versa seems 
to be the rule."

M o d e r n  F l o r a P T  

A r r o n g e m e n f s

B p  c ip 4 iie n c 4 d  flo ris th . F o r  
W4diliiiR4. Anniv4r45rl44. 
P o n f f r a ^  E t c .

ANDERSON 
GREENHOUSES 

15 5  B M iid ifc  S t .  T e l . 8486 
•*P k )w e r «  B y  W lr4 **

P i n e h u r s I '  G i f t  

B a s k e t s

are appropriate not only for 
Chriatmas. but fo r ‘ every 
ffift '^ v in ff occasion Ibrough 
out tbe year; fo r condol
ence, CQnvalescentk, anni- 
versarietL W e ^ a k e  dally 
delivery ofjkdsketa to Man- 
cheatei^Memorikl Hospital, 

^ f t  fru it basket is a 
bouquet”  o f choice delica 

ciea— boxes o f ‘ chocolates, 
nuts, fru its and Jars o f su 
pcrbly flavored jellies.

t l o i i r l  o f  H o n o r  

F o r  B o y  S c o u t s

The Maachexter Court of Honor 
and Board of Review. Boy ScouU 
of America, will meet tomorrow 
evening at the Police headquarters 
at 7:30, All Scouts to be reviewed 
or awsrded . Merit badges art 
urged, to be present, Manchester 
District la the only Dlsiriet In the 
Charter Oak Council that a 
Board of Review every month.

An Eagle Court of Review will

Notice And 
Warning of A  
Special Town 

Heeting
Htt eltctors and elUicns who 

ara quidUlad to vote In town meet- 
laga of the Town of Coventry, 
rnnasirtlnit are hereby noUfled 
aa4 warned that a special town 
nsaatlng of aaid town will be htid 
la tka Church Community House 
in North Oovantry, at 8:60 P. M., 
Standard Time, on Saturday, De- 
camber IS. 1447, for the following 
purpoaea. to wit:

1. To make aa appropriation in
addition to the appropriation here
tofore made for tbe conatructlon 
of aa elementary ' public school 
building. >

2. To determine the form and I 
particulars of an lasuc. of bonds in | 
the aggregate principal amount o f , 
not ntorc than $200,000.00 for the i 
coaatrueUon of a pubUe aobool; to | 
pravids for the determination o({ 
the rate of the interest and the 
aaia of aaid bonds; to designate i 
tha maaacr in which such bonds | 
Mull ha iaeued and tha peraona oy 
whom they shall be mgaad; to 
mrovlde for keeping a record ot 
Om aame; to derignata a bank or 
trust company to certify such la- 
•ua and to act aa disbursing' agent 
in the payment of prtndpai and 
iateriMt of such bonds; and to dsa- 
ignate the name ot the attorneys 
at law to reader an opinion ap
proving the legality ot the same.

8. To authorise any other ac
tion which may be considered nec- 
saaary or advlsabis to enablo the 
town to construct such school and 
to Issue bonds 'to defray the ap- 
propvlatteas therefor.

4. To tranaact any other busl- to come before aaid

Yes. ii'e plentiful in New England st last—the slow-cured 
Sao Giorgio that it so often rated the No. I spegheiii.

Deserves to be the fssorite, too; for you'*# never had 
tpeghent ss firm end fine in texture, as delicious io flavor. 
The reasoo: It’s tl»u>cmrtd! No baste, oo harry,no ardfidel 
forcing in the finishing process; nature given all tbe time 
the nckdt. It make* * difference you can taste, Acst time.

Try Ssn Giorgio Spaghetti soon; also Macaroni gnd Egg 
Noodles—«// slow-cured. They’re in the colorful red-end- 
bluc packages at your grocer's, now. And don't overlook 
deiicions Sao Giorgio Sauce.

RMgciti|re
nhgnad

Georffe O. Jaoohaon, 
Arthur J. Vtotoo, 
Ourlaa Hechler.

Board of Salactmen. 
AUeat: Albert B. Harmon.

.T(|wa Oertc. 
Dated at. Obvantry, OMnactleut, 

Ditwihar I. INT.J )

M  n » » a
 ̂ at tbdr

, „ d  Preelaion-
tnixed taifedienta aa- 

' sure daUcloua re- 
gapultf.

\

^Xhree m ore 
baking
that give yon 
deUeioue leswtgJ 
-cssily-

fUUtO PIOMICn CeWOlATIGN 
•Mw»a»wwl«k, KA

be held at the Supreme Court 
building, Hertford. December 18. 
All BcouU eligible to be reviewed 
for the coveted Elegle Badge are 
asked to contact **Chier' Sly,

Scout headquartera in Hartford at 
once. Manchester has at least two 
Scouts to be nviewed. Roger Prea- 
ton and Robert Harriaon of Trqop 
25, Center church.

LIQUOR,
STORIES

SHOP A T  A & P
Ftw Ciioict Wines and Uquan

W hiAkutA,
OLD HARVEY
86 5TH A  n o

PROOF IOTTL!Ar0 9
WHtSKirS IN tHIS.PROOUC* ARt 

atVIN VEAWS OLD

WRIBHT’S
STRAIGHT lOURION

86 6TH a  QH
PROOF BOTTU

WMISKlia IN THIS PRODUCT ARl 
SU YtAWS OLU

GREEN VALLEY
■OUI80N 5Th a  a a
90 4l>ROOf t O T m « .9 9  

s eitNo or stsaiqht whiskiss

CORBY RESERVE
86

PROOf iCTm 3 . 3 9

P. M. DE LUXE
86

RROOf ROTTll 3 * 4 5

86
PROOF

fiu tn A ,
WRIGHT’S

OOVERNMEMT
HOUSE

84 5TH I
proof , bottle. , , ,

fWHiTE or GOLD)

S itiA ,
P O LO  CLUB
85 5TH I

PROOF SOTTLE,

7 2 3  M a i n  S f .  

M a n c h e s t e r

PPlCC.-v tt^Ko AeovC DO WfiP 
"«CIU0 I CONN il.T I T«s°*

Your Baby
U^,

./

*

Plontiful Foods are 
Thriftij Foods!

ROBIN HOOD
«oo, ,l?Vc2.79

S h a n d if.
CHATEAU

IMPIBIAL 5THI
32 PROOF BOTTLE i

S V|XRS OLD—IUS(^lTn'

Carrots, squash, potatoes and other iruits 
and vegetables are abundant and economi
cal — and they're mighty tempting, too, 
when combined in appetite-whetting ways. 
So give the Government Food Conservation 
Program a helping hand. Serve lots of well 
balanced meals with fine nourishing, fresh 
fruits and vegetables from your A&P.

AP

NEW LOW 
PRICES!

a N N E D -E A S Y  TO  STORE

JUICES
ORANGE

o» NO 2 CANS 3 FOR 25*

BLENDED
01 NO 2 CANS 3 FOR 27*

T'GERIHE 3S i 2T« 
GRAPEPT2^ ‘ 35*

UMtWtmNKD

EIGHT 
O C IO C K  
2Jso\79*i

K D  '
CIRCLE

2eVe**85*

ROKAR
2sVa*.87«

0tUJU^ 3>iUHfuJtsA,
WHITE a> COIOMD-MILO AAAERlCAN

Dflliy CbetM  te 85*
lENCH CU4E0 - WHIT! or COLORED

CheM trClM OM  ta S D
ITALIAN TYRE
Salani C Im m  ta 63‘

x ,jM .
___ w r “ “ t

f  RtSH gw

r M f f 2 5

"’“ -sssrr-Tffir

Uttico

A ***
OSAH«

SERVE

s r j S i g " "
OFTEN!

rsesM
siieio

rauM auciD

SAUCI
OCEAN SPRAY

16 OZ
JAR 19 ‘
9 oz.||h e
PKG I D

2 S S 23'
2 No 2h A y e

CANS A  I

CRANBERRY 
A & P  M IN C E M EA T 
A & P  PUM PKIN 
A & P  SQUASH SONS
A |  I l f C O  SULTANA 5H OZ
U L I l C O  STUFFED QUEEN JAR

B C J i A I I C C  IONA-YELLOW. CLING N 02H  
r C f l v I l C w  SLICED o> HALVES CAN

M ARSHM ALLOW  F L U F F  V?
FR U IT C O C K TAIL SULTANA ‘ S m' 2 S

QanmtiL WjuiI l ,

t .1 8 *
i.3 3 8

R03EFISN FILLETS'*l?A?rT^ia39«--------------  rsNcv mwg
oetpeu ls9 v *R A IIO C K  F IL L E T S

BREEN PEAS
REIIARLE

2 33'
EVAP. MILK

WHITEHOUSE

3 37'
LAVA SOAP
atANS dirty hands

3 " S  29'

S3 0t CAN *
IS 02 . CAN i
It 02 I 
CAN <

A n M ir*s T re it 
S w tft 'tF r r a  
N tn R flrtS p M

Bitr—ro*K—v (« i It o t ame i 
nWr witaoN-a can Qo  

coaNco aiie l e o r w ^  H IM  aiLVcaeaiuiT can

SflNifl|_  AgMoura *CA*N 1 7 *
BaJiSJUf. JjuudA,

JANE RAIlKEt
Jelly T tp p fltlim t CACH 3 1*
home-style-dated for FRESHNESS
SegflrlMNrtf
JANE RARKEt
S f lM P il f ld C a k e  eaendS*
JANE 8AWCER COCOANUT

OaluutA!
FAhKIY AAILK-FEO

VEAL LEDS or RUMP u49'
B O N a ES S  ROAST
VEAL SHOULDERS l. 45'
GENUINE SPRING

LAMB LEDS i»55'
LEAN, SUGAR-CURED

SMOKED PICNICS l. 47'
FANCY MILK-FED -  4Ji TO 6 LBS

LARGE FOWL LAS'
Cooked Nans 
Chickens 
P o r k  L o i n s  

L o m b  F o r e s  

Froth Picnics 
Boiled Nan

SUNNYFIELO-WHOU 
OR EITHER HALF 

f ANa 8ROILIN& OR 
FRYINC - 2!i TO 4 LIS 

Whole Ur 
Eltlwr Bad 

Boned and fUtUad 
If Dealred 

LEAN PO*K 
SHOULDER ROAST 

MACHINE
SLICED

HALF
POUND49'

New Higher Prices Paid. Turn yours in N O W i

14 ‘ î .PAIDfo.S A LV A C E  f a t s
a

I -
Jolly R ill CACMsr

k.* iS  ̂ m ll
^  ammutnn r

I

DREFT „ SUPER BROS CMHMERE PALMGLIVE SGAP
NEW SU05 OtiCOVERT SOAgS OUT THE OitT BOUQUET SOAP 2*385* 21.

2  i *th cakes 21c35' ^ 39' 2 CAKES 25'
All prlcM lubjMt I* auurkat ehang** **4 *8»cUv. at all AdP ••lt-B«rvje* Stor*a la Ula ar*

No Inflation Seen 
In Tax Reduction
Hartford, Dec. 11—(ff>—Wayne 

R. Dickeraoa, executive vice praat- 
dent of the Connecticut Chmber 
of Commerce, today aaid that a 
general tax reduction would have 
no inflationary affact if it ware ac- 
eompanlad by a comparable re- 
-dueUen in epending by the govern* 
ment.

DIckeraon declayed:
"Objections to a tax reduction 

have been baaed, in part, on the 
claim that it would contribute to 
inflation by putting more spending 
money In the pocket* of the people 
—thue Increaaing purchaaing power 
and driving pricas up.

"However, if a tax cut were ac
companied by a alaah in govern* 
ment spending, the result would 
simply be that the people—end not 
the government—e^nt the mrmay. 
Tliere would be no increase in to
tal buying—na Incrcaae in money 
actually spent-and no Inflationary 
aplral.”  v
. Actually, DIckeraon said, the 
present condition of high govern
ment spending coupled with high 
taxea, ia far more Inflationary.

Death Not Caused 
Bv Criniinal Act

The death of William Matchett, 
31, of 81 Biaaell street, on October 
20. was not cauaed by the criminal 
act or careleasneaa of any other 
person or peraona. Comer Louis W. 
Schaefer decide* In an opinion filed 
in Snperior Court.

Matchett died of injuries sus
tained when hla motorcycle col 
llded with the automobile operated 
by Ellas G. Gibbons at, the Inter
section of Spencer and Olcott 
streets. Matchett was riding west 
when Gibbona turned from Spencer 
into Mcott street. Matchett’s ma
chine collided with the car and he 
was thrown to the road. Matchett 
died that same night in the Man- 
cheater hospital.

After an investigation of the 
scene of the accident Gibbone was 
arreate<^and held on a techriical 
charge pending the return of the 
coroner’s report.

Advertisement— ^

Crosse A Bleckwell’s mince 
meat and Tea Garden jellies now 
featured at Plnehurst Grocery.

T

/.

BARCOLENE
. LG JAR 3 5 *

W O O D B URY
f A C I A l  S O A P

2 BARS 23^
CASHM ERE

B O U Q U E T

J  REG GARS 2 7 .

SUPER SUDS
REG PKG 3 9 <

P A LM O LIV E
S O A P

2  GATH GARS 3 1 c

C A M A Y
S O A P

2 BATH’ 
GARS

FRESH COFFEE
Now you may buy thoM two fina 
blaridf Truly frtsb - os Chay ora 

dalivtrod doily lb your 
First Nationol Stora

H M O N D
0

2  < L5 s a g s  7 9 . 
2  MB t AGS 8 9 .

M IR A B EL '
P R E S E R V E S
A LOW COST SPUAD 

SOI BITTY ALOM MIAO

j<jil like old faikiened preeewee. 

Pure whole fniH and granulatad sugar 

11 .̂ nothing sIm  addad.

RASPBERRY
STRAW B ERRY
B LA C K B ER R Y
A p p l e  J e l l y
H o n e y  ,  a O V IR M A ID  W oZJ

iaW
MOZ

14 OZ JAR 3 5 .  

140Z JAR 3 9 .  

14-OZ JAE 2 9 .

12-OZ JAR 1 9 .  

a O V IR M A ID  J&OZJAR 3 3 .

P e a n u t  B u t t e r  "^kziAi^3 1 .
\

TewSar Cuts ef Yewif Plf Perk •  IHiMr InB • P 
Banra «Hh Rkh, Brhwii Pork Orovy far SunSoy

»c»o«w

r o u M S

C iiu u  j*U e » A  -  *

ORANGE
M M D A

3  TINS 2 9 . 44 OZ TIN

U.S.N0.1-SIZIA
BIUSHID

FLORIDA 
Pull • !  Juica

Potato
O r a n ^ s
J V p P . l a S  M4 NTOSH 2

PeaYs O'ANJOU • Tasty Traot 2
Q y g p g  j i M m e i  -  I B  t u s o e u s 2

Onions vaLowoioH 3

15 LI lAG

8 LI BAG I

LBS

LBS

LBS

LBS

P A U H O U V E
S O A P

2 REG BARS 21*

CRISP KIBIRO 
IXTRA LOILettuce 

Tomatoes 
Celery 
Cabbage

Blueberries 
Lima Brans

PWM IIPI

PASCAL or WHITI

YORK STATS

HDS

CELLO PKG

BCH

BABY

LBS

120Z PKG

12-OZ PKG

290Z ^  O e  
TIN

O LD  DUTCH
O l A N S n
2  C tN S  1 9 .

O X Y D O L
2 MED PKG5 33® 39*

K IR K M A N 'S
Dorax Sm |i, S A llO c

SoaRfhkM IOIPKc 3 9 €

DriR. Smr lOE PKO 3 9 c

Soap Powdor igepkc2 4 c

CloMser 2 « « !3c

F i n o s t  P e a c h e s  'm S* 
R ic h m o n d  P e a c h e s  2 ” ;« 4 9 .
F r u i t  C o c k t a i l  BICNMONO 140ZTIN 2 5 .  
F i n a s t  A p p le s a u c e  2 % ‘ 2 9 .‘  
G r a p e f r u i t  2 “ ^"“  “
F i n a s t  P u m p k i n  2  
F e lls w a y  P e a s  2 » « ” '“ 2 7 .  
R ic h m o n d  P e a s  » oitin1 9 *
G r e e n  B e a n s  BICNM  ̂ 37 .
W a x  B e a n s  RICHMOND 2 ’SS'3 7 .
H o m e l a n d  T e a  B a g s  « 4, 3 9 .

IM S 2 5 .

29-OZTINS 2 3 .

F i n a s t  P ie  C r u s t  1 ? 0 Z  PKGS 2 9 .  
N o n e - S u c h  M IN C IM IA T  9GZPKG 1 9 .  
T o m a t o  J u ic e  PINAST 44-OZ TIN 2 2 .
T u n a  F is h  '"̂ SStbŜ  ̂ &OZTIN 39.
T o m o t o  P u r e e  290ZTIn'|9 c 
F in a s t  K e t c h u p  »«<■ 1 9 .  
B e o r d s le y  s coamH^Ku '<>’0in''1 9 .  
S h r e d d e d  C o d fis h  
H u r f f s  B e a n s  ISK 2 <.«̂ '>ns2 3 .  
B e e c h n u t a ' : ® ! * .

ORAPEFRUIT
FLORIPA -  SwaatanaJ or Uniwoatanad 

^  11-O Z TINS 2 3 * 2 i 3 5 .
TRHSW IBT

L e m o n  J u ic e  5 ».°< »«2 5 .  
C H E E S E

C h e d d o r  --  ."*■# a« o u 6 9 .
d i g t e a U  ■ o n m - s  n c i o A i O y c  

K r a f t  V e l v e e t a  S OZ PKG 3 1 .  
L i e d e r k r a n z  * e » i N ' s  3 |<

- '  K r a f t  AM IR IC AN  SPRIAD 5H OZ JAR 2 3 .
HNAST

A A A Y O N N A I S E
3 9PRISM MADS 16 07 lAR

JOAN
CAROL

B e e f G r a v y  a m i i h S w  WOZTIN 1 5 .

N IW  LOW PRIC II
MIRABIL

CRANBERRY SAUCE
 ̂ 16 O Z  J A R  1 9 .

E V A N S B J N E
E V A P .  A A I L K

^ . T A l l  TINS 3 7400 undi ol , 
Vitamin D !tunihine 
vitamin) per pml

EN G LISH  S T Y LE
ASSORTED COOKIES

4 9N. B. C LB P K G

D o u g h n u t s
B r ill's  s p a g h e t t i s a u c e

PKG OF 17 1 9 .
10'/: OZ tin 1 4 .

5  GREEN SPLIT PEAS L8 PKG 1 2 .

G o l d e n  D i p  » . 1 7 .
P r u n e s  hnast u>pkg| 9 c
C a t  F o o d  LITTirKIÎ INS 3  TINS 2 3 .
R ip e  O l i v e s  JUMBO 911 OZ JAR 2 9 .  
R ip e  O l i v e s  M n s i z l  9HOZTIN 2 3 .
^ 0 X O n  MXTAl VO ilfH  t O M I t ^ l .

\

. B ETTY CROCKER 
aPPu

P Y E '^ Q U I C K  "<0 43 .
AP PLE SLICES A N D  PIE C R U S T M IX  I N  O N E  P K G
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i m o - m
Today’s Radio

\VON»—u io  

WTM1—12M

I TUm

WDRC—HUit Runt: New*. 
WCCC-JUnray
rmOlB — R A W  •! Osminunlty 

Skatch.
w n c —BackaUge Wife.

4 if i—
WOMB—WON8 Juke Box. 
w n c —SteUn Dnllaa.

**wiwtC—Muelc Off the RecoH. 
WOMB—Two*Ton Baker. 
WTHT—Baadatand; Newa and 

Weathefv
w n c —Lorenao Jonea.

WOMB—Adventure Parade, 
w n c —Young Wldder Brovm.

WDRC—Oatewaya to Muaic. 
W’ONS—Hop Hanrigan.
WTHT—SanU Claua.
•w n c—When a Girl Marries.

Btlft—
WOMB—Superman.
WTHT—Terry and the Pirates, 
w n o —PorUa Facwi Ufe.

WDRC—Old Record Bhop. 
WOMB—Captain Midnight. 
WTHT—Sky King, 
w n c —Just Plain BiU.

g:«S— .
WDRC—-Dum and Abner. 
WOMB—Tom Mix. 
w n c —Front Page Farrell. 

Bvealag

Newa on all sUUons.

WDRC—Headliners Club.
WONS—L«t‘a Go to the Games; 

Sportacaat.
w n c —Bob Steele; Weather. 

• i«B -
WTHT—candlelight and Silver. 

•iM —
WDRC—Record Album.
WOMB—Anawer Man.
WTHT—Concert Hour.
V m c—Emile Cote Glee Oub. 

• iU —
WDRC—Lowell Thomaa.
WON8—Rainbow Rendesvous. 
w n c —Three Star Extra.

WDRC—Beulah.
WONB—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
w n c — Supper Club.

WDRC-^ack Brolth Show. 
WONB—Tello-Teat 
w n c —News. 

l i S ^
WDRC—Bob Crosby. 
WONS-Newacope.
WTHT—Ellery ^een. 
w n o —N. E. Forum of the Air. 

ltdft—
WDRC—Edward Murrow. 
WONB—Inside of Sports.

WDRC—v;pi in Peace and War. 
WONB—Jan August.
WTHT—Candid Microphone, 
w n c —Aldrich Family.

BtlB-
WONB—Holly House.

B:B»—
WDRC—Mr. Keen: News. 
WONB—Ray Bloch’s Orchestra;

BiUy Rose.
WTHT—The Clock, 
w n c —Burns and Allen.

WDRC—Dick Haymes Show. 
WONB-Oabrlel Hsatter. 
WTHT-WUUe Piper, 
w n o —Music Hall—A1 Jolaon. 

• l IB -  ■ .
WONB—Real Stories from Real 

U fa
figg •

WDRC—Crime Photographer. 
WONB—RFD America.
WTHT—My FavoriU Story, 
w n c —VUlage Store.

ISiSS**
WDRCr-Readers Digest—Radio 

yvii*Vm.
WONB—Family Theater. 
WTHT—Guy Lombardo Show, 
w n c —Bob Hawk Show.

WDRC—CBS le There.
WONS—Ray Henry's Orchestra 
WTHT—Let Truth Be Kppyi'n.  ̂
w n c —Eddie Cantor Show.

WTHT—tearl Godwin.

News on alf stations.
Ilt l5 —

WDRC—In My Opinion.
WONS—Songs by Morton Dow

ney.
w n c —News.

im a —
WTHT—Dance Time, 

f 1 :S0^
WDRC—Stan Kenton Orchestra 
WONS—Club Midnight: New^ 
w n c —First Plano Quartet..

lliOO— /
WONS—aub Midnight. / 
WTIC—News: Carl Ai^^elica s 

Orchestra.

Number 1 Leads 
In Caril Tourney

Company No. 1 continues to 
hold the lead In the Firemen's 
Setback Tournament being played 
each Tueaday nlBbt at Fire Hea.V 
quarters et Main and Hllllal^l 
streeta. Company No. 4 la In sec
ond placi. In Tuesday’s sitting 
the Four XXXX scored high with 
1J« points. Buckland was aecond 
with 117.

'The teams standing 
lows:
Hoae Company No. 1 
Hose Oompany No. 4
Bon Ami ................
Colonlala ................
Scbendel Oil Service

Love of Dog 
Not Germane

Judge Rules Price Can 
Not Be Put on Aiiiinars 
Affection

Hartford. Deo. 11 You
can't put a price on the love and 
affection of a dog says Judge 8. 
Burr Lelkind of the Hartford City 
court.

The Jurist's decision yesterday 
upheld the claim of George Mem 
ard of this city.

The case was the suit of Joseph 
Howard against Menard. How
ard's black police dog was killed 
by Menard's auto n an accident 
Inst year. The owner of the dog 
filed suit for *2.10 because of *'the 
property loss of said dog and also 
the loss of the love and affection 
of said dog."

Menard clHlmed that he could 
not properly be aued for the loss 
and affection of the dog, althougb 
he admitted the dog owner did 
have a right to seek to recover the 
property value of the animal.

Judge Lelkind ruled that the 
suit could go on as long aa only 
property value was considered.

Bald the Jurist: "That man’s beat 
friend Is his dog Is a saying which 
oftentlme has proven true. That 
the Jaw do<*B not compensate for 
any neglectful action which re
sults In a deprivation of the love 
and affection which a master has 
for his dog and vice versa seems 
to be the rule."

L p l i r t  of Honor 
For Boy ScouU

The Manchester Coiirt of Honor 
and Board of Review. Boy BcouU 
of Amerlce. will meet tomorrow 
evening aj the Police headquartera 
at 7:S0. All Scouts to be reviewed 
or awarded Merit badges are 
urged to be present. Manchester 
District Is the Only District In the 
Charter Oak Council that haa a 
Board of Review every month.

An Eagle Court of Review will

be held at the Supreme Court 
building. Hertford. December 18. 
All ScouU eligible to be reviewed 
for the coveUd Eagle Badge are 
asked to coaUct "Oilef”  Sly,

la as fol-

......  1.848

......  1338

......  1.820
1,800 
1,806

Larson Feed and Hardware 1,708
Four XXXX .....................  1.770
Merc Barbers .................... 1.7.'10
Blue Ribbons .................... 1.748
Forest Tavern ..................  1.721
Coughlin’s Service Station.. 1,700
Morlarty’s Painters..........  1,601
Oak Grove D airy................   1,674
Buckland No. 1 ................  1,610

Modern Floral 
Arrongements

By esperlencMl florista. For 
Woddinn. Annivcrsarica, 
Fantrab, Bte.

A N D E R S O N  
G R E E N H O U S E S  

155 EMrIdffc St. Tel. 8486 
“ FlowerB By Wire**

Pinehursf Gift 
Baskets

are appropriate not only for 
Christmas, but for every 
gift-iifivinR ncrasinn through 
out the year; for condol
ence, convalescents, anni
versaries. W> make dally 
delivery of baskets to Man
chester Memorial Hospital. 
Each g ift fru it basket Is a 
“ bouquet”  of choice delica
cies—boxes o r  chocolates, 
nuts, fru its  and Jars of su
perbly flavored jellies.

C U P L E T S
M I

r  u p 
C AK F. 
MIX

l /m u e » r
Vmi T im a

them mode 80 exxuy

Cuplett. Jurt
, « d  milk. PrecU lon- 

inredlents « -  
pure delicious r t-  
m suits.

' -----------1 —

•Notice And 
Warning of A  
Special Town 

Heeting
H»e electora end ritlxeni who 

•re qusUAed to vote In town meet
ings of the Town of Coventry, 
OeMMetlcut. ere hereby notified 
m i wsmed that x speclel town 
mgitlnff of said towfi will be held 
la tke Clnirek Community Houee 
la Noeth Coventry, at S:Q0 P, M., 
Standard Time, on Saturday. De
cember 18. m 7. for the foUowing 
purpoees, to wit:

1. To make an appropriation In 
addition to the epproprietlon here
tofore made for the construction 
of an elementary ' public school 
building.

2. To determine the form and 
paiilculM of an Issue, of bonds m 
the sg g reg^  principM amount o f , 
not more than 8200,000.00 for the | 
erastructlon of a publio acbool; to | 
prsvlds for the deUrmlnatloq of 
the rate of. the Interest and the | 
sale of said bonds; to designate i 
the manner In which euch bonds 
mail ba iaeued and the persons oy 
whom they shall be rigned: to 
provide for keeping a record ot 
o s  tame; to destgnau a bank or 
trust company to certify such is- 
'sue and to act aa disbursing agent 
in the payntent of principal and 
Interest of such bonds; and to des
ignate the name ot the attorneys 
at law to render an opinion ap
proving the legality ot the same.

5. To authorise any other ac
tion which may be considered nec
essary or advisable to enable the 
town to construct juch school and 
to Issue bonds to defray the sp- 
pcoprlatlona theretbr.

6. To transact any other bual- 
> nasB proper to come before said

aooetlng.
S ig n e d

Y George G. Jaeobeon,
! Arthur J. Vbiton,

Chnrlaa Heckler.
Board of Belectmfo. 

AUeat: Albert E. Harmon;-' 
Town Cleric.

Dated at Oovantry, ponaactleut, 
Dstsmbtr S. itdT,

I
\

Ve», it's plentiful in New England st last—the slow-cured 
Sen Giorgio thsi is so often rated the No. I spsghcni.

Desenres to he the favorite, too; for you've never had 
spaghetti as firm and fiqe in lexiure, as dslicious in fisvor. 
'The ressop; It's t/eû rvfwf.' No baste, oo Imrry, no sitificlsl 
forcing in the finishing process; nature given all tbs jtime 
aha needs. It makes a dilfercncc you can taste, first time.

Try San Giorgio Spaghcnl soon; also Macaroni and Egg 
Noodles—«ff slow-cured. They’re in the colorful ted-and- 
blue packages at your grocer’s, now. And don't overlook 
delicious San Giorgio Sauce.

^Three m o f*
baking m l*«*
that five
delleloua seeultgj

, -ea^ly*

ScoUt beadquartara In Hartford at 
once. Mancheeter haa at least two 
Scouts to be reviewed. Roger Pres
ton and Robert Harriaon of Trqop 
25. Center church.

VUKO PBODUtTS COSPOBATION

LIQUOR,
S T O R E S

SHOP AT A&P
For Clieics Wine* t n i Uqiion

GREEN VALLEY
BOURBON 5Th a  a |i

90.4 PROOF fiOTTU U b9 «
4 tLCNO OP BTftAIOHT WHISKIES

CORBY RESERVE
86

fROOf
8TH A  MQ

Bomi 0 . 0 9

P. M. DE LUXE
E6

PROOt Romt 3 . 4 5

86
PROOF

Aum i. 
WRIRHT’S

toViu 2-89
government

HOUSE
.oV,".2.d9’5TH
bottle

(WHITE Of GOLD)

POLO CLUB
P«TOf IOTTu 2 . 5 9

ROBIN HOOD
90

PROOF film 2.79

723 Main Sf. 
Manchester

U b u r  B a b y iM  <
7%-

t h e
,4 h s«^

H

f" 1

(dhiihiaA.
OLU HARVEY
86 5TH A o i l

HOOf lOTTL! ^ 9 9 9
WHISKirS IN THIS fROOUC* AKft |

SSVtN YtKBS OLD I

WRIGHT'S
STRAIGHT lOURBON ’
86 6TH M Q ll

PROOF BOFTU Qm9 9
WHISKiCA IN THIS FROOUCI ABi 

SU VEAWS OLU

Ahandif,
CHATEAU

IMBIRIAL STî  A  rtA
32 PROOF bottle U s4 9

s vi*R5 oit>—iMPoeicn

’PlenliTuI Foods are 
Thriftij Foods!

Carrots, sqiioah, potatoes and other iruits 
and vegetables or* abundant Ond economi
cal — and they're mighty tempting, too, 
when combined in appetite-whetting ways. 
So give the Government Food Conservation 
Program a helping hand. Serve lots oi well 
balanced meals with fine nourishing, fresh 
Iruits and vegetables from your A&P.

AP

y, NEW LOW 
^  PRICES!

aNNED-EASY TO STORE

JUICES
0RAN6E Su?'21‘

or NO 2 CANS 3 FOR 25*

BLENUED ^ 2 1 ‘
Of NO 2 CANS 3 FOR 27*

T’SERINE’ 3S42P 
«RAPEF'T2^3S*

UNO wtcrtNto

A u W  f  lO M O A

\ : pl

FRtSH

O O l f c *

CM-'f
„  25*

0 a iA t̂  J iW & u ia A .
WHITI ot COIOMD-MILO AMERICAN
• s l t f  C h es ts  ts5 5 *
lENCH CURED - WHITE ot COLORED
CbfliiarChBBtt t.6D
ITALIAN TYPE
S a len l ChsBts ts 63 «

HUNCH -

l e s C r e t n

SERVE
POUOCK STEAKS 
COD STEAKS

OFTEN!
racfH
aueto

vaitM aucio

SAUCI
OCEAN SPRAY

16 OZ 
JAR

15; 16'
N o .2 H A A g

2«S27*

CRANBERRY 
A&P MINCE MEAT 
A&P PUMPKIN 
A&P SQUASH
A l  l U C a  sultana  OZ
U L I V b W  STUFFED QUEEN JAR
■ a p i l l B I I C O  IONA-YELLOW CLING NO 2H 
r C H I f n C w  SLICED Of HALVES CAN

MARSHMALLOW FLUFF :
FRUIT COCKTAIL SULTANA S.’23*

QojnnasL TnjtaiL

m

GREEN PEAS
REIIAILE

2 33'

EVAP. MILK
.WHITEHOUSE

3 37'

LAVA SOAP
aiANS DIRTY HANDS

3 MEDIUM A A c 
CAKES 459*

A n R B sr 'tT reB t 

S w I f t 't P r M i 
N tn M l 's S p t n
i i „  MKCP—̂ WKf-tVtAl HOT 

‘ M 9 l  WILSON'S CAN

R ffb

‘ I aV  4 3 * 
‘cVrfSS*
I t Ot
. CAN Q r

■

WILSON'S
o f  > f  or 2 0 (

4i« m

ROSEFISN FILLETI'^^“*i.39«
R A IS O C K  FILLETS ts 3S «

IT U kcd  O a iu B A !

FANa AAIUC-FEO
VEAL LEGS sr RUMP
BONaESS ROAST
VEAL SHOULDERS
GENUINE SPRING „

LAMB LEGS
LEAN, SUGAR-CURED

SMOKED PICNICS
FANCY MILK-FED -  4Ji TO 6 LBS

LARGE FOWL 
Cooked Hsris 
ChickORt 
Pork Loins

18

LI

LI

LB'

L I '

SflBtife ARMOUa'a *CAN 17»
SILVKM SKILirr can 

VIENNA 4 Ot 
ARMOUR'O CAN

S a ka Ju ^  jA B o fd L
JANE PARJUR
JellyTsppeiRHitiACHSD
HOAAE-STYLE-DATED for FRESHNESS
S B fa rR s sB tt  of***a29*
JANE PARKER '
SiMNBBSCflke ia c h 3 S <
JANE PARKER COCOANUT
J t lly R s H  tACM 3 8 «

M.y
Lomb Fores 
Fresb PicRics 
Boiled Haa

SUNNYFIELD-WHOU e c c  
OR EITHER HALF LB D aT

FANa tROlLINO OR 
frying - 2)1 TO 4 LIS U

Whole Or r t g _
Either End Lb. w C

Boned and Ballai S O e e
U Deatied Lb. « 9 T C

LEAN PO*K J
SHOULDER ROAST LI N O

MACHINE HALF J A .
SLiaD POUND N i l

1

New Higher Prices Paid. Turn yours in NOW*

14*.JPAI0to.SALVA6E FATS |

n /

DREFT SUPER BUDS CASHMERE PALMOLIVE SOAP
NEW 4UD1 DlSCOVttV iOAKS OUT Tie 0«T lOUQUETSOAf 2“«Sft$“21‘

35' ‘Sg'39* ' 2 CAKES 25' SlATHCAKfS S ic

No Inflation Seen 
In Tax Reduction
Hartford, Dec. U —(ff)—Wayne 

R. Dlekeraon, executive vice praat- 
dent of the Connecticut Chmber 
of Commerce, today aald that a 
genera] tax reduction would have 
no Inflationary effect if it were ac- 
oompanlad Ity a comparabla -ve-, 
ductlon In apending by the govern- 
menL

Dlekeraon declared:
"Objectiona to a tax reduction 

have been baaed. In part, on the 
claim that It would contribute to 
Inflation by putting more apending 
money in the pockets of the people  ̂
—thuB Increasing purchasing power 
end driving prices up.

“However, If a tax cut were ac- 
cbmpanied by a elaah In govern
ment spending, the result would 
eimply be that the people—and not 
the government—a^nt the money. 
There would be no Increaae in to
tal buying—na Increaae In money 
actually spent-and no inflationary 
aplral.”

Actually, Dlekeraon said, the 
present condition of high govern
ment apending coupled with high 
taxes, la far more inflationary.

Death Not Caused 
By Criniinal Act

The death of WUliam Matchett, 
31, of 81 Biaaell street, on October 
20. waa not caused by the criminal 
act or carelessness of any other 
person or persona. Corner Louis W. 
Schaefer decides In an opinion filed 
in Superior Court

Matchett died of injuriea aus- 
tained when hia motorcycle col
lided with the automobile operated 
by Bllaa O. Gibbona at the Inter- 
aection of Spencer and Olcott 
atreets. Matchett wga riding west 
when Gibbons turned from 8r>encer 
Into Olcott street Matchett's ma
chine collided with the ear and he 
was thrown to the road. Matchett 
died that same night in the, Man
chester hospital.

After an investigation of the 
scene of the accident Gibbons was 
arreater^and held on a techriical 
charge pending the return of thd 
coroner’s report.

Advertisement—

Crosse A BlmckweH's mince 
meat and Tea Garden jeUies now 
featured at Plnehurst Grocery.

BARCOLENE
, LB JAR 35*

WOODBURY
FACIAL SOAP
2  bars 23^

CASHMERE
■OUQURT

2 beg bars 27*
SUPER SUDS

REG PKG 39*
PALMOLIVE

SOAP
2 BATH BARS 3U
PALMOLIVE

SOAP
2  BEG bars 2 1 *

CAMAY
SOAP

2 BATH* 
BARS

FRESH COFFEE
New you may buy thete twe fine 
blends Truly froth - et they ere 

delivered doily to your 
Firtt Notional Store.. .

R IC H M O N D  
K Y B O

l-USAGS

MIRABNL '
PRESERVES
A LOW COST tP IIA O  

FOR MYTY ALOW tH A D

J<jtl lika old fashioned pfeiefves. 

Pure whole fruit and granulalad sugar 

, . 11 .•nothing alM addad.

RRY 
STRAWBURY

MOZiAR 3 5 c  

IdOZ JAR 3 9 c  

16-OZ JAR 2 9 c

12-OZ JAR 1 9 c

WOZJAR 33«
Apple Jelly "OMm.
Honey 
Peanut Butter ”**̂SoZJAR 31«

LOINS LB

AN TswNsr Cuts uf Yeunf Pif Pork • nther In4 • for ReesUnf
Servo vHh Rkh, truim Potli Oruvy for tunduy Dimier

. \ •.
-n

rom M S
- * QibuiA Siiic^d •

ORANGE
FLORIDA

2 9 «18 OZ TINS 440ZTIN

nORIDA 
full of Julco \

Potatoes 
Oranges
A p p l e s ^  (AMCV MdMTOIH ^

Peari D'ANJOU • Tosty Trout 2
Q|*gpQScMMiei - HO tusetews 2

Onions 3

15 LB BAG

8 LB BAG I

LBS

LBS

US

US

CRISP KISIRO 
IX TIA  LOI

flSM  f l l f l

PASCAL or W Hin

Lettuce 
Tpmatpes 
tb|ery 
Ca

Blueberries 
a Beans SSi

HOS

CEUOPKG

BCH

ibage YORK STA n us

12 OZ PKG

12-OZ PKG

HSAVY
SYMie

SIS 1 0 c

. V - .

OLD DUTCH
CUANUK
2 19*
OXYDOL

2 MID FKGS 33c IGE RKG 39*
KIRKMAN'S

Borax Soap *^*10 * 
SoapFlakos 
Grao. Soap t0.PK0 3 9 * 
Soap Powdor iGEPKc24c 
Ckaaser 2l 13 *

Finoft Peaches 
Richmond Peaches 2”;«49c 
Fruit Cocktail MCHMOND 1«OZTIn25* • 
Finast Applesauce 2* '̂29< 
Grapefruit *IS2?r 2 ^^5 <  
Finast Pumpkin 2»«*’»«23c 
Fellswoy Peos 2»«”»«27* 
Richmond Peas »«twl9c 
Green Beons mcwmnd 2 ’m^37<
W ax Beans MCHMOND 2 * a s ^ 3 7 c

Homeland Teo Bags «i.39c

Finast Pie Crust 2  ’ < > 2 2 9 <

None-Such MINCIMIAT 9 0 ZPKG 1 9 c

Tomato Juice 46«zm22c 
Tuna Fish **SS4S*' ><>zm39«
Tomoto Puree 29 OZ TIN 1 9 c

Finast Ketchup » 1 9c
Beardsley s cowShî km <ô inNl9c 
Shredded Codfish **̂ '!cSIg16c 
Hurffs Beans mIIk 2»<>zm>23c 
Beechnut '̂ fflAmŜ 3 ĵaS? 2?c 
Beef Gravy AMMkSm WÔtlN 1 5 c

GRAPEFRUIT
HOBIDA > SwMimed of Unsw8«t8n8d 

3 18-OZ TINS 23* 2  35*
TtM SW ilT \

Lemon\fuice 5»<°‘'*<‘25* 
C H E E S E

Cheddar SMAIf AOlO

Chateau cocNirc 
Kraft Velveeta 
Liederkranz cecows
Kraft AMIRICAN SfflIAD

u  69*
2 LB lOAf 9 7 *

BOZ PKG 3 1 *

3 1 *

5! i OZ JAR 2 3 *

FINAST

M A Y O N N A I S E
3 9PUSH MADl 16 OZ lAR

JOAN
CAROL

NEW LOW PRICBI
MIRABEL

CRANBERRY SAUCE
19*16 OZ JAR

E V A N S B . I N E
EVAP. MILK

400 uniti of 
Vitamin 0 (sunshina 
vilsmin) psr pint

I.TALI

ENGLISH STYLE
ASSORTED COOKIES

4 9N. 0. C. U  PKG

Doughnuts
Brill's spaghetti SAUCE

Smith's 
Golden Dip 
Prunes

PKG Of 12 1 9 *  

10! J OZ tin  1 4 *

GREEN SPLIT 9EAS LB PKG 12*
CRUMBS PKG 1 7 *

1 LB PKG 1  9 *FINAST

Cat Food L IT T L i'iC in iN S  3 TINS 23* 
Ripe Olives JUMBO ejiOZJAR 29*
Ripe Olives •uotui <Hozm23*
^ 0 X O n  M T M  * 0 u m  ,O Z t I l 2 1 *

, BETTY CROCKER 
^  -aPpu

P Y E '^U IC K  43*
APPLE SLICES AND PIE CPUST MIX IN ONE PKG

•5 . J

\
1.



j p a g e  t ^ l v *

^a lc r Freight 
3 Line Is Asked
iit —̂

^ ng Held Before 
Examiner; Local 

• iMan Is Interested
henitng "before im ThlSfilittf 

iimerc« Commlsulon examiner 
(a  a propoaed new permanent 
% iter frel»M  line from Hartford 
I  Hew York w m  held yesterday 
■ temoon In Hartford. A  new 
f  m staffed by veterans, the petl- 
i mer, Ughleraje Company In- 
(  rporated of Hartford, now !■
<1 crating water freight service un-

t ' temporary authority from 
rtford to New Yofk via the 
I nnectlcut river and Long Island 

I und.
rhe Arm la asking permanent 

t  ihorlty to continue the business.
• rteasurer of the company Is 
•1 lin Stewart of 20 Litchfield 
I vet. Manchester, an account-

*  President Is Joseph Tara- 
hla, of Philadelphia.

Ow> Already Heady 
rhe company has purchased 

t  -ee LCl type vessels from the 
1  remment one o f which report- 
4 y Is already converted to com- 
I  rctal purposes.

rhe peUtkmers assert that sur- 
1 »how thftt average 300

1 400 tons of cargo per day may 
moved by water, the cheapest 

4 ineporUtlon available. It was 
I ited. Arguments were ad- 
1 need in behalf of the petitioners 
1 Attorneys Hugh M. Joseloff,
1 ,vld L. Goldberg, and by Arthur 
< elln of New Haven, David Hef- 
f  iron of the New Haven Termln- 
I company and by Senator Alfred 
1 Wecbsler of Hartford.

rbe request was opposed by At- 
( mey James Lane representing 
t t Connecticut Aasoclatlori of 
J illroads and by Carl A. Oswald 
f  r the Hew England Transporto- 
t  n company, both asserting 
S nsport facilities here now are 
riEmdenL

■ nchestar, within the assem- 
that might be served 

the water carrier firm, might 
j)M m e  Interested In it for trans* 

o f manufactured goods 
«jl tor the carriage of bulk raw 
M U rla ls , packaged raw 
‘tirlala and the Jlke.
^ I i e  old Hartford and New York 
rfyansportatlon company once, did 
g  good business, and although In 
oariier days there was much more 
iwread o t dhlpplng activity than 
iSbw, and packets from Hartford 
want to the West todies, Europe 
dad South America, the actual 
tonnage served was not as groat 
M  It kaa been In owrs recent

TWs Is duo to the groat bulk of 
all and wot cargo that Is barged 
E l from ottMT points tor further 
truck and pipeline dUtrlbutlon.

Shipping men have long conoid 
and that the lack of full use of 
toe great Connecticut River high- 
.gray for transportation is costly to 
shippers o f goods and to consum- 
an. Fsrlodlcslly large amounU of 
todsral money are spent to dredge 
and the river channels
and greater use o f the river, 
was claimed yesterday, will show
•  return on this InveMment of 
gpsvemment funds.
. ■ V  . I -------------------

Soloists Selected 
JPor *Tiie Messiah”

• W . •
K  - —

^George PVederlck Handel’s Im' 
mrtal oratorio^ ”The Messiah' 
HU be present^ by the choir of 
le Emanuel toitheran church and 
Moists Sunday evening at seven 

'< slock at the Emanuel church.
le chonu will be under the dl 

1 ctlon of Clarence W. Helslng, or* 
I mist and choirmaster o f the 
i  lUrch, and organ accompaniments 
I 111 be played ̂  George G. Ashton, 
S ganist o f the South Methodist 
k lurch and Mr. Helslng.

The solo parts of the oratorio 
 ̂ ' be sung by Elsie B. Gustafson,

I prano; BAeanor B. Johnson, con̂  
 ̂ sito; ftog*r Loiicks, tenor; Ralph 
. Unger, baritone and Gerald 
i  wppell, baritone.
. |The Messiah is recognized as one 
4  the greatest works of its kind 
mer conceived by the mind of man. 
■  includes music of both the 
mnplest and complex nature, and 
aR of it Is on the highest plane 
d; Inspirational beauty. It was 
imposed In the year 1741 in the 

credibly short span of 24 days 
am Augrut 22 to September 14 
Hd first • performed at a concert 
ven for elmritable purposes at 

liblin. Ireland, on April 13. 1742. 
egend has it that King George 
attending the London premiere

St The Messiah, Was so moved by 
the Hallelujah Chorus that he rose 
and remained standing until Its 
close. Since that Ume it has been 
the custom of audiences to stand 
during the singing of this inspiring 
chorus. Handel said thsL while 
composing this chorus, " I  did think 
1 did see all Heaven before me, and 
the great God Himoelf."

The public Is cordially Invited to 
attend this performance, there is 
n» admission charge, but, a free 
will offoclng win be received..
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Chief Issues

Coroner Corrects 
Aceiilent Report

A  correction In ccrUln wording 
of the report nnd finding In the 
deaths of three Manchester men at 
Church street crossing, Talcottvlle, 
last month, v.’os noted today by 
Tolland County Coroner Bernard 
J. Arkerman.

The changea. Coroner Ackerman, 
are in matters of geographical de
scription nnd in no way affect the 
findings In the case.

Inadvertently, the coroner statea, 
hia report shows art error in orien
tation resulting in n general sub
stitution of ••north”  tor ’ 'south" 
in the picturization of the tragedy.

The report should be changed, 
he says, to such extent as to in
dicate that although the train en
gineer, S. A. Wynot, claims the 
deeraned men came onto the cross
ing from Talcottvtlle village mov
ing In a general southerly direction, 
the testimony Indicates the men 
were travelling northerly from the 
direction of Manchester to Tal 
cottville.

Linoleum
Afiphalt And Rubber Tile

JONES
Furniture And Floor 

CoverinK
S6-38 Oak SL Tel. 2-1041

TragedyHits 
Lo-3al Family

Huabanfl Diea Day of 
Wife's Funeral; On 
Nov. 3 DanRlit(*r Dieil
Peter-Bableskos, of 146 Wood* 

and street, well-known tobacco j 
and strawberry grower here fo r : 
many years, died at Memorial ! 
hospital this morning after a! 
short Illness, the day of the fun
eral of hia wife, Mrs, Agnes 
Zableskos.

The family tragedy Is heighten
ed by the fact that Mls(| Margaret 
Zableskos, daughter, died here 
November 3, thus taking three 
members of one family in slightly 
over a month.

Surviving are two sons, Victor, 
superintendent of Lydall and 
Foulds Paper company, and Vin
cent, both of thla town.

Htrtrken by l»neumonla 
It la reported that the strain of 

her daughter's illness was one 
factor In Mrs. Zahirskoa’ death, 
and her husband wag taken 111 
with pneumonia just before his 
wife died.

Mr. Zableskos was bom In Lith
uania, but had lived here for 32 
yaars. He waa highly thought of 
In Lithuanian and agricultural 
circles. The funeral will be held 
from the Leclorc Funeral Home. 
________________________ja_________

23 Main street, Saturday at 8:30 
with solemn requiem high mass *t 
St. Bridget's church at 9 a. m. 
Burial will be in St. Bridget's 
cemetery. Friends maj call at 
the funeral home after 2 p. m. Fri
day to pay their respects.

Wife’s Funeral
FunersI services for Mrs. Agnes 

Zableskos were held this morning 
from the Leclerc Funeral Home, 
Main at Hudson street at 9;S0, 
with a solemn requiem high mass 
at St. Bridgat'a. church . at ton 
o’clock. Rev. Robert Carroll was 
celebrant, Rev. Bronislaw Gada- 
rowskl, deacon and Rev. Frederick 
McLean, sub-deacon. Mrs. Aryine 
Garrity was organist snd«aololat.

There was a large delegation of 
the Living Rosary Society, of 
which Mrs. Zableskos was a mem
ber, In attendance at the aervlcs.

The bearers were John Abraltls, 
Henry LaChappelle. Charles 
Obrlght, Custon Abraltls, Joseph 
Fllnskas and Victor Abraltls. 
Burial waa in St. Bridget's ceme
tery. with Rev. Robert Carroll In 
charge of the committal aervlcs.

Fire WaiTiing
Gives Advice on C3»risl- 

mas Trees, Timely 
At This Season
,Chl*( A!»>*rt Toy  of the SouU; 

Manchester Tire Dspartmehl to
day Issues his usual Cbristmas 
warning concerning care to be 
taken to, prevent fires. The chief 
said that much of the danger that 
has existed In the past when can
dles were used on the Christmaa 
trees has been eliminated but add
ed that there Is still danger from 
electric wiring.

Chief Foy advises that In all

cases where trees are ligbtod by 
electricity a check be made o f the 
wiring before it la put Into use. 
Ho also advises that care be used 
In erecting the tree to prevent It 
from falling and Zuggeats that 
where possible the tree be treated 
ao as to be less subject to fire 
should there arise a short circuit 
In tha tree wiring.

A  further suggestion Is that 
trees should not be put up too 
early. I f  the trees stand In a warm

The Philippines consist of 7,083 
Islands.

Clean DENTAL 
PLATES
Thi8 Ea$y Way.
81 iMl. B WtaBtiaf «

■Mbs « f vBMi 
SstAiOMlsa aUSNITB. Wl 
S mT S mSsmUbosmIm  saS 
iwUb —<he eristasi Om .

klAkWITB

k U E N I T f  the Bruihless Way

Ool Klaenlto today at Hale's Drag 
Dept, 4)nlim'a Drag and all good 
dritollato.

YOUR CHRISTMAS PHILCO
ISH EREAT

B E N S O N ’ S

6 RIAT NEW VAIUEI
o AUTOMATIC UCOtO CHANGtA 
oPOWmUl 18010 
O SMAtr WAtNUr CASINir

PH ILC O  1 2 S I. PUysIO 
twclvc-ioch or 12 icn-inch 
tccorils quiedy, gently I Fetth- 
OweightToneArm—no necdlet 
to change I Superbly perform
ing radio. Got- A A A  A  A
gcou* tone on S 9 9  5 0
both radio sod ^  .
records. See iti

sur* us ro If iicows suroMAnomy

AMERICA'S FAVORITE
PORTABLE RADIO!
PHILCO 360. Srylisli new Alliga
tor-grain leaihctetie rate! Anuring 
wtr-ilcvelopcd circuit delivers sensa- 
tionil performance 
...yet needs no ipc- 
cial aerial! Plays on 
AC, DC, banery.

$49.95
ItSS larrrav

SMART NEW STYLE
PIUS I ITRIMB SBNSIf IVITTI  

PHILCO 460. The radio that
itarted a style trend! Streamlined 
brown plastic cabinet; new Radial 
Dial. Superb tone, tmtsing selec- 
tivity I AC-DC See it—hear it today,'

J Wf V
$34.95

BENSON’ S
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES

713 MAIN STREET TEL, 3535

Thero’a Nothing Bettor Thna

ROASTING
CHICKENS

Drive In Anytime 
DeHverlM Friday Morning

ROGER OLCOtT
468 West Center fllreet 

Telepbono

Going To 
Refinish 

Your Floors?
Rent onr new, heavy 

duty Sander and i adfer. 
Also a heavy doty polisher 
and a regular Johnson 
polisher.

Larsen's
FEED AND HARDWARE 
34 Depot Square, TeL 5406

tu m U G U m e
i f  OMhictivo rinps peifsctly tiiiwd for Chriztmat 
pift-eiviiif . . .  a  conttant ramliNlnr nf you a* the 

proclevs plvnr. loch a tupnrhly itylnd mtntorplncn 

for mnn and wemnn who oppracioto 6nn quality 

and beauty.

homo too long they becqpM dry 
and are fired easily; along thla 
same line It U advised that the 
treea be taken out o f the houae 
aoon after Christmas.

ADVERTISEMENT—

Now Is the time to buy Chrlat- 
maa fruit cakes at PInehurat Gro
cery. N. B. C. light or dark fruit 
cakes priced at $2.79 and S5.49. 
Paradise fruit cakes In gift pack
ages, $1.75 and $4.00.

Nick's Service Station
Has

White Sidewall Tiree— All Sizes 

'“Mud and Snow”  Tiree 

Schwinn Bicycles —-  Seal Covers 
Batteries in All Sizes!

And— As Always *

Highest Quality Gulf Products
SS9 Main Sl  TeL 3984

**At the Sign of the Gulf Orange Disc**

BROILERS AND 
ROASTERS

Drrssed, elraned and tvaahed. 
Wrapped la ceUophane anti 
beM In deep freeze for your 
tioavenlence. No waiting.
DeZvery la Maacbealer Saturday 

Morninga

H. A. FRINK
SaWfoaAve. Wapplng
TeL Man. 7I8S After 4 P. M.

Tall Cedars
Bingo
Orange Hall 
Tomorrow ' 
Night at 8

23 REGULAR GAK^EH 25c 
7 SPECIAL GAMES 

SWEEPSTAKES 
WEEKLY PRIZE

Fri. and Sat. Sale On HIITr Now In Yes! Pinehurst

Bros. Red Can Coffee at Scott Towels 
Soft Weave Tissue

Pays You 16c a Pound 
For Waste Fat .

lb. 55c Scotties Douval t̂tes Brinff It In Any Day

Phone 
‘ 5159 KEARNS GROCERY

361 CENTER STREET
H. M. KEARNS PROPS. C. L. LUPPACCHINO

Where 
Shopping 

Is A 
Pleasure

' BEEF
POT ROAST lb. 79c 
CHUCK GROUND lb 69c
BEEF 1
SOUP SHANKS lb; 39c 
^R R O W  BONES lb. Sc

PORK RIB ROAST lb. 49c 
SPARE RIBS lb. 49c 
PORK RIB CHOPS lb. 69c 
FRESH BACON lb. 69c
READY TO EAT
LUTE FISK lb. 39c 
HARDTACK pkg. 29c 
SVENSK
PUNCH bot.43c 
JUL-GLOGG bof. 43c

'dby

;LUTEFISK lb. 6 9 c 

;SILL each 25c 
'Kumin-ost ' lb. 85c 
;SVEA lb. 87c
rUUN OR anXH SEED
; $9INB OE on.
KALAS-SILL jar 69c
1"' "...... ........................ .

SILL êach 25c

SiQfigt with hu 
inilitol in Dold 
•fi •nya . . . .

$15.00

MotunW... tor 
tothBP ginbUiH
in 10K geld

$27.50

Synthetic rwby 
in hetovy lO K  
9dld setting

$32.00
And Dp

The Dewey-Richman Co.
Jewelero—Hlalinner -Sllveramiths

A t PINEHURST
Easier Shopping

w-
A t any ttam of tho yrar, and eapeclally during the Cbrietmas roeb, yon will Snd It easier to obop 

at rinehurst . . .  on Mala SL . . . (North at the Turnpike), but not in tho congested lower end. A, 
otop light right In front o f the store tor your protection . . .  a aew parking lot for your convenience 
while ehopplBg at PInehBrsL Yon will toid our otoro big enough to have everything you want In food 
hot not ao largo that yon need a guide to ahow you around. And, temomber thie pinnae, our store. Is 
not BO large that a enstoroer Is a anmber to ns . . .  we want your boslaess and go a long way to take 
care of IL

p O T
roast

4,be.bw“ ^rf’‘

RANG E H ILL  
TURKEY FARM

Edwin Aperle
Telephone 

lloekville 1674

W c are im » w  4uk- 
iii)^ orders fo r 
your Xmas and 
New Year's

TURKEYS
We Accommodate 

Retailers And 
. Consumers

KjK«tafaf<%

The Answer To Your Gift Problem

A  H A R R IE T T  
G IFT C E R T in C A T E !

Nothing would 
please her more 
and'at the same 
time make gift 
giving ao simple.

We have a 
grand selection of 
coametlc gifts for 
Chrlatmas.

HARRIETT’S 
BEAUTY SALON
129 Center St. Telephone 6824

I

Yes, a replacement guarantee on 
pot. roasts and ever.v other Item .>mi 
INI.V at Pinehurst. We feature A and 
AA  government graded meats.

Choek Bono In

Pot Roast lb 65c
Boneless

Chuck Roost lb. 79c
Also Round Steak. Rump and 
Face Rump Roasts at low prices. 
jExcellent cuts of Tendercure 
’ ~ Corned Beef

’^«ucs

W . in

ft  tb8D> t W »  ^

Small Sausage 
Roiled Ham 
Grote’s Franks 
Calves Liver 
Beef Hearts 
Beef Kidneys 
Jellied Tongue 
Jellied Corned Beef

For meat loaf may we 
sugge.st No. 1 Pinehurst 
Ground Beef (with pork 
if you want it that way) 

lb. 49c

Or No. 2 for meat loaf 
Pork, Veal and Beef 

lb. 49c

Of No,3 Meat Loaf Beef 
and Ham Ground lb. 69e

Pork continues to be a good value with Rib or whole strip of
riNE ilD BST FRESH

PORK RO AST
FRESH PORK

SPARE RIBS
OLD HOMESTEAD COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE M E A T
LOWER PRICE ON DURUQUE

BACON
AND HERE'S A  LOWER PRICE ON S3IOKED

SHOULDERS
Sorry'. . . that we sold out on Lamb Shouldcra and Pork last wrrk 

end . . . but the low price on these Items plus the manner In which 
onr meat men fix them for you (to  nuke serving eaay) has made 
them very popular week end meat rnta. Again this n-eck we offer 
Lean tender Lamb Shoulders at 45c lb. and the pork (as ariv. above) 
at 49r lb. I f  yon are tired of beef . . .  or want to save on the Christmas 
budget . . « buy these 2 star specials. Be sure to save your lamb 
bones for nntritlona.|amb broth.

lb. 49c 

lb. 49c 

lb. 59c

lb. 85c
• /

lb. 49c

Visit our Grocery Deartment for good values. When you 
6 jars of Jelly for 1.09 or 5 jars of Jam for 1.29, it is the

ou can buy an assortment of 
time to stock up.

SIIURFINE

Strawberry Preserve 39c 
3 for 1.15 >

SHURFINE

Raspberry Preserve 35c 
3 for 1.00

N U T S W
;CHOCOLATES

( i i C t
Peanuts 35c and 59c jar 

CashewK jar 59c 
Mixed Nuts jar 69c lb. box 1.39 

Peanut Brittle 49c 
Chocolates 1.10 up 

Choco Thin Mints lb. 75c

FLORIDA JUICE

ORANGES
4 Doz. 1.05

CONN. GROWN

POTATOES

doz. ^9c

pk. 67c 

Ig. bu 29c 

TOMATO JUICE 2 Ig. cans 49c

WHITB

CELERY
8HURF1NB

PINEHURST OPEN FRIDAY FROM 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M.
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Health Services 
Spending Revealed

Hartford, Dee. 11—C/T)— Connec
ticut nunlcipaUtlee .epent $1,557, 
004.50 ion nubile heielth eenrlcc. 
during 1946, the Btato Health de
partment reported today.

Ehependituree ranging from a 
low o i a little more then one cent 
per CdplU In Hdrtlahd arid Btirt- 
Ington to $2.60 per reeldent in 
Morrla. 'o

The average health expendi
ture* in larger cities, which maln- 
Uln fuU-Ume Health departments, 
wee 11.10 per pers' i. Per capita 
rates tor the cities were: Hert
ford, 61.49; New Haven, $1.06: 
New Britain, $1.23; Stamford. 
$1.06; Weterbury, $0.86; end 
Brid^port, $0.78.

The total expcndlturee were 
$10,000 more then In 1945 and 
represented a per capita rate of 
88 cento.

The department commented 
/fitet It believed that the average 
per capita expenditure for health 
should be Increased to $1.

BCbuol during that period end with 
hi* record In -two echoola, hia name 
Imd Inadvertantly been omitted.

Mrs. NelUe 8. TutUe U in Weat 
Hartford where aha . will visit her 
son, (toarlea H. Tuttle and her 
brother. Dr. John H. T. Sweet, for 
a few  weeka before returning to 
OoIumMa.

A  number o f Columbia people 
plan to go to Wetherafleld Satur
day night to wltneaa the presen
tation of three one-act plays which 
twn be gtven et t»*-nnait w *
state-wide Grange contest, (tolum- 
bla playera, Mrs. SaUy Robinson, 
George Peacock and Malcolm 
SUnnard, under the direction of 
Mrs. Madeline Mitchell will pre- 
aent their play 'The Marriage 
Proposal.” Lebanon playera will 
appear In this contest the winners 
from New London County Pomona 
aqd thoae from Beacon Valley 
Orange which Is In Naugatuck, 
winners In UtehfieM (tounty. The 
nlays will be given In Wetherafleld 
Orange hall at eight o’clock.

The choirs will rehearse at Co
lumbia Congregational church on 
Thuraday night, Juhlore at 7;18, 
and aenlora at e l^ t  o’clock.

Cblumbla Parent • Teacher As
sociation members enjoyed a 
Christmaa party Tuesday night at 
Toontans Hall, in connection with 
their December meeting. The 
membera brought gifts whidi they 
exchanged la a novel method o f 
exchange for their own pleasure, 
and in addition brought gifts to be 
packed and sent to fire victims in 
slalaa.

With the new school in the 
building prObesB the members felt 
it  waa time to start work on 
fund which will be raised by them 
to purchase some much needed and 
desired equipment tor the school. 
Miss Gladys Rice, the only teacher 
who happened to be present at tbe 
meeting, declined to give any one 
thing which she thought might be 
decided upon to purchase, saying 
that there were many possibilities 
and as the change from the old 
achools into the new waa maae, 
and the present equipment 
brought together, the best choice 
might present Itself. Asked to 
name aome possibilities she spoke 
o f maps and globes which she said 
are very expensive and o f which 
the school rooms never seem to 
have enough—or possible picture 
collections. A  moving picture pro
jector was dlacuaaed last year 
and brought up again at this 
meeting. As a. start for the fund 
the organlxatlon will sponsor 
large card party at the hall Janu
ary IS, the night o f the January 
meeting.'Badi member will be re- 
Mwnaible for one table. I t  la hoped 
that this will not only serve aa a 
^pod 'Start financially but wiU 
bring new parenta into the group 
to get acquainted with ea^h other 
and the organisation.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowland L. Cobb 
noted their thirtieth wedding an
niversary December 6. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cobb, who make their home 
on the top o f Utley Hill, have lived 
here all their life. Mr. (tobb la a 
nqtlve, Mrs. Cobb’s home having 
been Lisbon. They have one son, 
George, who makes hia home with 
his parents. Mr. Cobb la chairman 
of the local Board of Education 

Thomas Walter, a fourth son, 
waa bom to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Card o f Odumbla Green, at Wind
ham Community Memorial hospi
tal Monday, December 8.

John Kukucka of Andover waa 
found guilty of driving while un
der tbe Influence of liquor in Trial 
Juatlca Court here Monday night. 
He waa fined $100 by Trial Justice 
Newton B. Smith, who remitted 
$25.. Kukucka was arrested Octo
ber 27 by State Policeman Sedar 
of the Colchester harracka, after 
his car had been involved In an ac
cident on Route 6, near the place 
known as Three Sisters, in which 
the car of Francla Contois of Co
lumbia, waa somewhat damaged.

Mrs. Ethel Brehant, teacher of 
the Pine Street school, said Tues
day that Ronald Davis, a pupil In 
her Bchool, should have In
cluded In the list of pupils given 
cut recently as having ha<| per
fect attendance between the day 
school opened in September up un-* 
til tbe Thanksgiving recess. Ron
ald had be^n transferred from the 
Center school to the Pine Street

Parly of Co-Weds. 
To Be on Friday

Tomorrow evening most of ths 
bustle at the O n U r church will he 
caused by members of the 0>- 
Weda gathering for their annual 
Christmas .larty and dinner in 
Woodruff Hall,

A t 6:M a turkey dinner will be 
served, followed by carol elnglng. 
a short selection by the Theeplona 
Bonge by the double quartet, and 
fihally a visit from Santa at which 
time gifts will be exchanged and 
the accompanying jlnglea read. 
Each person is asked to bring an 
Inexpenslva gift with an approprl- 
ati jingle attached tor excivsngc 
at the time. These will be read 
aloud and prises awarded Tor the 
bbst ones.

A fter Santa leaves, there will 
be dancing to complete the eve
ning’s entertainment.

So groat has been the demand 
tor reservations that the commit

tee has found It necessary to stop 
accepting further roS«rvationa In 
order to stay within the Umlta of 
Woodruff' Han. Howevar, every
one who haa contacted tha com
mittee by return card or phone Is 
aaaured o f a seaL 

It  la hoped thaL If anyone who 
has already made reservations 
finds It Impossible to attend, he 
will call either Mrs. David Me- 
Comb, or Mrs. Edward J. Kelley, 
In others may be ad-

Reaigns State Poet

Hartford. Dec. 11—(JP)— The 
State Development commission 
has announced the resignation of 
Howard M. Bosaa o f New Haven, 
publicist in Its XnternaUonal divi
sion. Boasa. whose positions, in 
tho $l,700-6$,640 salary bracket, 
la currently open tor competitive 
examination, resigned, effective 
Dec. 26, to take a position with 
the General Information d e p ^ -  
ment of the Southern New Eng
land Telephone company.

South Methodist • 
Carol Services

The Tnulltlonal Christmas carol 
aervica with candlelight proces
sional at the South Methodist 
church, Sunday evening, December 
21, will begin at 7:50 o’clock. This 
service has been prcMntcd each 
ChHetnoir bv th« South-Church 
Chdr since the dedication of tbe 
present edifice In 1925. It le rich 
In lU eymbotlsm and tradition and 
proaento each year aoma o f the 
great traditional carols, aa well *• 
thoae of recent authorship.

This year George G. ‘ Aahlon, 
minister of music, ha« chosen for 
this service many^rarole which 
have not been supg on previous 
years, aa well apiioma new carols, 
to be heard |at tha first time In 
thla service. The entire choir of 
forty-one votoea Including the eolo- 
teto wlU participate.

Frederick 1. Rogera will play 
the CaM Memorial Carillon from 
the tower of the church begirining

at 7:00 o'clock, and 'Ihs enrol ser
vice Itself will begin at 7:30, with 
the traditional processional In 
oandlelight from the tower. I

Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., minis
ter of the church will bring the 
Christmas mesaage end lead the I 
service of worship. I

A ll, persons will be cordially] 
welcome to attend this service.

FOR SALE
Crocheted Edge Handkcr* 

chiefs. Scarves and Doilies. 
40 KENSINGTON ST.

PUBLIC
STENOGRAPHER 
F. M. BRODERICK

RoMnow RMg. .B49 Rlaln SL
Rmini tS TeL $-1648

Nationally Advertised 

Famous Makes of

TIRE5
600x16
$9.95

Plus Tax

' 650x16
$11.95

Plus Tax

650 x 15
$12.50 i

Plus Tax

These Prices Are 
With Yoar Old Tire
Sold For Cash Onlf

Bnidner’s
Packard* GJM.C. Trucks
.158 East Center Street * 
Tel 5191—After 6. 4485

Oui* Parade

F  O S T E aR ’S
84 OAKLAND ST. OPEN THURSDAY A N D  FRTOAY 8 P. M. PHONE 7386

W A T C H  FOR OUR ^^4^  ̂ W E E K LY  H O T  SHOTS f !
ORANGE PEKOE

Box Of 48 Bags

49e Shelf Price

QUALITY “SIFTED”

PEAS
3  no. 2 cans 3 9 ^

19c Shelf Price

CORN
no. 2 cans

21c Shelf Price

VAN CAMPS

BEANIE 
W EIN IES

LEAN SHOkr SHANK, 4 TO «  LIL

SMOKED
SHOULDERS! .49<^
OUR BEST GRADE (And Ii*a Good!)

HAMBURG! lb

LEAN, TASTY

BOILED HAM i . 49.
LEAN FRESH RIB

PORK ROASTS! 4 9 <
FINE QUALITY

LEGS of LAMB!
0

lb 59^
READY TO EAT

COOKED HAMS!
BRIGHTWOOD FINE

SAUSAGES!
BRIGHTWOOD BEST LEAN

RAGON! \

CREAMO OR NUCOA

OLEO!
jars

23c Shelf Price

FRIEND’S

BEANS cans

LARGE SIZE BOX CAMPBELL'S TOMATO

BIS<)VICK|SOUP

4 9 ^

cans

59c Shelf Price

SUNCREST DELICIOUS

t o m a t 6
JUICE
-1

. no. 5 cans

31c Shelf Price

BAKER’S (Stock Up!!)

COCOA 2 j l b . rant 2 9^
RACKWOOD CHOCOLATE . S

RIXS P*‘fr 1 9^
TOMATOES CARTON

SPINACH CELLO BAG
Esttll

LE A N  T A 8 T T

SWEET JUICY* NICE SIZE i

TANOERDIES
FINE QUALITY CAN SWEET JUICY FLORIDA

OEANGES
i, cans

2 For 25c Shelf Price

LARGE “SEEDLESS"

GRAPEFRUIT

CORNED

y  tb

Sim onlx 
or Glo-Coat

6 1 * 9 9  8*"nn

$2.59 Shelf Price

f in e  QUALITY BONED

CHICKEN
4 9 <

»  69c Shelf Price

FINE QUALITY

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

1 5  ̂  no. 5 can

21c Shelf Price

SELECTED QUALITY *

Blueberries
no. 2 cans

39c Shelf Price

DELICIOUS FLAVOR

D ILL
PICKLES

full ql. jar

29c Shelf Price

JACK FROST GRAULATED

SUGAR

1 0  " • ' 8 9 ^
_________________  I________________

PURE RASPBERRY OR 
STRAWBERRY

JAM
I lb. jar

WONDER
MARKET

855 Main Street 

HIGHEST QUALITY

Rubinow Bnllding 

LOW EST PRICES

Stretch Your Food Dollars 

They Buy More at Wonder Market

SPECIALS
WEEK-END

SOFT MEATED

Lamb Legs
BONED AND ROLLED IF DESIRED

Lamb Fores 2 9 -
BHOULDU ■TEWINO

LAMB CHOPS LAMB
Lb. 49c Lb. 15c

COOKED, READY TO EAT STRING END

HAMS ">••59®
CUDAHY'S MACHINE SLICED ^

BACON
1 “■•09®

FRESH MADE Tour C!holes

FRANKFURTS - ^

COOKED SALAMI A V o
MINCED HAM
BOLOGNA L a

PIECE OR SLICED

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
GOOD SIZE EATING OR JUICE

ORANGES
SWEET JUICY LARGE

Tangerines doz.

SWEET SEEDLESS

Grapefruit 5 2 5®
PRODUCT OF ITALY—MAROON

Chestnuts >>>• 2 9 -
WINTER YELLOW HUBBAKD

SQUASH lb
CAPE COD HOWE

Cranberries >b-29 *
OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT

Supplied Fre.sh Every Day By

MANCHESTER BAKING CO-

Week-End Special!

FREE!
ONE SMALL LOAF OF PUMPERNICKEL 

BREAD GIVEN FREE TO ANYONE PUR-f

CHASING 50c WORTH OR MORE OF 

BAKED GOODS.

FRUIT HERMITS era A  
CHOC. CHIP COOKIES

FIG NEWTONS Domu

V ■w
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Vulo, Ruim in Front of 
Another Car
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Ellingiop I' ParleyVFate
Stat4 Deputy Wilbur Little ot 

Manchester with hUi aU ff InataUed 
the offlcera of Ellington Grange 
Wednesday night at the tegular 
meeting. The work wa« <lorie In a 
very efficient manner. Kollowing 
the in-sUllation a nirlalmaa parly 
was enjoyed by the exchange of 
gifts and -eefreahmenla- ware 
eerved with the usual arx-lal hour.

Mr. and Mrs. William Krisbie of
Qilford McKinney, two-snd- 

Mie-half year old son of Mr. and ^
Wra w  Kenneth McKinney of 132' .St.mets road have relurneil from

- ---------- - fow days' visit with friends in
Ohio.

Nathan Edwards of Maple street

Pearl street was Injured near noon 
today irhen he was struck down

—n%riM^HICiSnd'si*! The boy. I* .  p.tl.nt In th. Rotkvllle m y

S E K  *h’ r ; V ” K.n' m m h. o. » > . .  ...... .
Sho^auiat tor emergency treat- is ill at h'a Inijie not having been 
i e K  the J o b T a  Burke am-Uble to be with the Dewey Trana- 
tolance^ thence to Memorial hos-1 portal Ion compa^iy for the past 
•atfMl u.'*hf»rai X,»nLV'B •!*€ tO tAk* . tWO WCCHR.plUl where -x.r»>8 »re io  ̂ noberi flikcR of Mein slrert who
*” Ac-ording to police who inveati-jhas been 111 at his holne for many
-  . . m'  It ifnneara th a t  the boy \veeka. ha.s re tu rn e d  to h is  position

l i f ^ u  Sparked car -  Oak'with the Llmherger Brother,, well
'atreet near the Jonea furniture digging conipan,\. , .

‘  »o ....mifather went U> do f'anls and letters from Mr. and 
“ .hnnSina bov apw cn l- Mr*. Frederick H. Arena of Maple

got out̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ "ho  are apendlng a few
^  anrt^a^ dir«ctiv*lr.to the liath ' week, in the .South are enjoyin^g

Johnson automobile. John-1 tmthing ' '• '7 ,
^  tss. u'aar iitwihir i*i Blop timo of jeHT. Mm. Atmn hihiik
w lck ^  di^ to the icy condition of that she would like to remain in

P i

RepublieaiiB Push 
Anti - Inflation 

Bill of Party
(Coattaned Iruoi l*age One)

which would caU for an exeinpUon 
from the anU-trubt lawa would 
have to be approved by the presi
dent or the attorney general," 
Taft told newsmen.

Taft who heads the Senate G. 
O. P. Policy committee, said the 
Republicans \vtll make public a 
“fuH fledged” program of their 
own tomorrow, after It has been 
checked at a O. O. P. conference.

Taft said the Wolcott bill, re
lying largely on voluntary action 
by tnduBtiy and agriculture to 
bring down living costa, consti
tutes "only a part" of the over
all G. O. P. program.

Taft said that thta measure, 
■Chednled to be Included in the 
gortbcomlng over-all atat^ment of 
Republican policy, covers at least 
aiz o f the 10 polnu set out In 
Mr. Truman’s program.

Ha listed these as Involving the 
■resident's requests for restrlc- 
tlooa on bank ci^lta. extension of 
export controls, a n ^ r tty  over 
transportation, livestock market
ing weights, allocations of scarce 
oonunodltiaa and trading on the 
gralB exchanges.

Ha aald the Wolcott bill repr^ 
aents the Republican leadcrship> 
Judgment on “ the things that can 
be cleared by Congress by Chrlat- 
tnaa." The final decision on the rc- 
malnder of the president's pro
gram. he said, will have to wait 
until the regular session In Janu-

December 13, Saturday th,. 
Brownies will collect waste fat In i 
all sections of the town both . 
mor’nlng and afternoon. I f  anyone. 
who has fat ar.d does not receive a j  
call from the little folka. kindly 
get In touch with Mrs. Kenneth 
Loveland.

The Tolland County 4-H Fair 
Association’s isiard of directors 
has elected offlceni for the IMS 
ae.iaon as follows: President, Rich
ard Nelderwerfer, vice-president, 
Robert Vlaney, Coventry: sec re- 
Ur>’, Ellen Abbey. Somerville; 
treasurer. Alice Thorpe, Coven
try: aslstant treasurer. Hasel 
Nlcderwerfer. Vernon.

Seen Hanging I
(rnntiniipii i. -.iii Page One)

Bs.sertcd that "if wc cannot take' 
thl.M economic derision which is of 
inim<.<llatc vital aigniltcancc than 
wc arc wa.Mimg our time wlicn 

.̂ a no Um« to. waste.''
SIdc-SIcps IMrcrl Answer 

Molotov aldc-Htcppcd a direct 
answer yesterday while the eoiin- 
eil was discussing the principles ofi 
• Jennany's economic unity, saying, 
that the arguments would only j 
have to lie repeated when the • 
eouncll rrarlied the problem of 
deciding iifKin what to do about 
reparations.

That ivimt had been reaehed to- 
day.

But even In advance of his for
mal answer Molotov told Marshall, 
that the Ameruan secretary's as-' 
sertlon that the bill for repara
tions woiilil fall upon .‘t. tax
payers wBs"iiiifoiinde(| and I am 
pretiared to prove i t ’

Juat what .Molotov's reply w ill 
be whether he will .seek to refute 
the claim of a large-scale .‘Soviet 
extraction of reparaliona from 
eastern tlermany or whether he 

w ill eolinler it with similar 
charges again.sl the western pow
ers remained uncertain.

• •Obituary

Dealhfl

i  larence It. Hiirko
t'laieiice It. Kiiikc of .Schoil 

street, Kjial Haitford, died suil- 
ilcnly in Hiirnsiilr thl^ morning. 
Boi ii In'Bolfon .111 years ago, He 
wa.s a roalderit of East Hartford 
for the past Ihiiy years, and a for
mer resident of .Maiii’hestcr.

.Mr. Butko, who was a tool mak
er by trade had been employed by 
the Noble A Westbrook Mamrinc- 
tnrlng company of East Hartford.

He leaves his wife, Mr.s. .Mnrgii- 
let 1-. Burke of East Harlfoid: 
two /tons. William E. Burke uf 
Haitford and Robert L. Burke of 
East Hartford; one daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Bedford of East Hartforil: 
two sistcra. Mrs. Frank Weeks of 
.Sptiiigfield, .Mass., and .Mrs. A r
thur .lohnson of East Hartfnnl. 
also two giiimldaiighteis.

Kuiieral iservices will be held 
.Saturday afternoim at the Ixiwe 
Funeral Imme, rs4 Connecticut 
Boulevard, at a time to be an
nounced later.

and Mrs. Ely occupied the Peter 
I Adams property on Main street, 
! now "The Gables" apartment 
house,

I Mr. Hayes was a veteran of 
I World War 1 and aerved with the 
I n oth  engineers. He was a mcm- 
, her of the American Legion and 
j of ManAc.stcr Lodge No. 73, A. 
K. *  A. .M.

I Besides Ills wife he leaves two 
daughters, Mrs. fTlyde Ellingwood 
of Bristol and Mrs. Donald Wln- 
kel of .Meriden: a aister, Mrs. Effic 
Rly of East HarCrofd, ifid ttVO 
grandsons.

1 leads
Dinuhlcd Vets

Fiincrah

Andover
.Mrs. .Micliael .Schendet

The funeral of .Mrs. Lmiisa K. 
Schendel, widow of Michael Hchen- 
del and mother of Chief of Police 

The monthly meeting of the | Herman .Schendel, was held from 
.Volunteer Fire Department will j  home, fi.'i RusAell atreet

I this afternoon. The Rev. Alfred I...be held In the Fire house on Friday 
at R p. m.

On Sunday.-December 21, s Can
dle Light Service, In charge of the 

, Fireside Fellowship, will be held 
' In the church at S p. ni.
' The Fireside Fellowship will 
conduct the regular, 11 o'clock 
service on .Sunday morning, De-

Alanehestcr Chapter 17, Disab
led American Veterans, at their! 
.-innual election, elected the fol- I 
lowing officers. To be commander., 
siiccrriling Charles Varga, Samuel 
.1. Taggart: senior vice command
er, William .1. fJordrni; junior vice 
commander, Walter Barrsa; chap
lain, Norman Peterson; sergeant- 
at-arms, Wllfrorl Bulla; officer of 
the (lay. Paul Gould; and treasur
er, Albert Downing. '

The newly elected officers will 
be in.stalled c.Tily in January by 
state department officers.

Future meetings of the DAV 
will he held in the main hall of the ! 
Italian-American Club, on the sec- | 
ond and foiiith Tuesday of each i 
month.

Public Reconis

Icy Highways 
I Cause Crashes

I ______  I

Two Minor AccMlcnlfl' 
Here; No Serious Dam-| 
age Ik Reporleil j
Scvtral’ minor accidents were' 

noted todsy in town ss another  ̂
I slippery m ist of Ice and snowi 
spread over highways last night I 
after a light snowfall. There was . 
considerable sliding and skidding 
on most highways. Major hilLs and 
ctirvea were heavily .sanded and 
Halted, the latter leaving clear 
roads in msny instances. •

At Oakl.ind and Woodbridge 
.streets at a.m. a truck and
a car wer< In collision, the car be
ing thrown again.st a lire hydr.int. 
The mishap was reportedly caii.sod 
when the vehicles came near the 
railroad crossing wheiv a .signal 
light, fiaHhing, denoted ‘ the ap
proach of a tialn. When brakes 
were appli'-d some skidding

no personal injury reported and 
damage to ‘the vehicles wss not 
Urge. , '

In a second reported mishap, two , 
trucks were involved near 398; 
Oakland atrceL One, operated by 
Tomas Tomlliuon of 24 Hathaway | 
lane and owned by the J. A. Ber- ; 
gron dairy, was parked while the 
driver delivered milk. Another i 
truck operated by Fied P. Bychol- | 
ski of 92 Homestead street, pass- i 
Ing, went into a spin, turned around I 
and In doing so hit the other vc- i 
hirle, damage was not extensive.

W u p p i l ig

At the annual meeting of Ever- ! 
green Lodge, of MasonK. Monday I 
evening, December fl, the follow-1 
ing officers were elected for the i 
coming year: Worshipful Master,.| 
Melvin Comclius^n'; .Senior W ar-' 
den, Bernard J. Ellis; Junior War
den, Charles Manning; treasurer, 
Emil E. Goehring; secretary. 
(rharlcH. Hudson: Senior Deacon, 
William A. Fu.ster; Junior Deacon, 
Edward J. Taplcy; Senior Steward 
Alton Porter; Junior Steward. Ev
erett Hay: marshal, Myion Burr;

MANCHESTER OEEEN ES
TATES—New 4 room single 
wUh X ueflnlaliefl up. FIreplaee, 
open stalrwnjr, copper pinmbing, 
oil beet, Inaniotlan. Lot M  x ISO. 
Solo price fllfljMO. 
APPROXIMATEfcV 15 .MU-E!4 
FRO.M IIARTPURD— New mod
em home, 4 rooms down with
2 unHnUhed np. Firepinee. open 
slairwny, nil heat, hisulatinn, 
garage In basement. < i aejw lot. 
Located neat bus line. Sale price
m.sM.
MANCIIEHTER—Occupancy in
3 wee^s. 8 year old home. 4 
moms down with 3 partially 
flninhrd up. All Conveniences In- 
rloding hot water oil heat. Oa
rage, storm windows and acreena 
all In excellent eondltlon. Lo
cated on earner lot and on bus 
line.

AUUITIO.NAL LISTINGS

ALLEN REALTY CO.
REALTORS 

180 CENTER STREET 
TEI.EIMIO.N'E .‘VIU.1 

An Linen ot Inourance 
Including Lite 

Mortgages Arranged

suited. Driver of the truck was re- ' orgi^nint. Walden V. Collins; tyler,! 
ported as Albert A. Hli’ cs of ":i Peter Nielson. The above officers' 
.Northfleld street, while the auto- will be In.stallod at the next meet- ; 
mobile was operated b>’ Aiui.u H. ing which will bg held on Decam-1 
Houle of Willimantic. There was ■ ber 22. i

Ti .  ' veinher 28.
-------------  rh* A Beaulv <3tiilc In charge of
tort have voted to set August •»” '  Mary 1-er' Johnson. Manchester, 
31, 1948 as the tenative date home of Mrs. John
the fair next year. Hutchinson on Monday evening.

The three Ellington PTA units] B r u s h  demonstration was
are planning a get-acquainted,  ̂|  ̂ (j,, home of Mrs.
Christmas party, at ElllnKton willis  Covcll on Monday night
Town Hall, Saturday, at 8 p. m. 
There will be an entertainment 
program and dancing, and Christ
mas carols will be sung. Each 
member Is asked to p-ovide a box 
lunch and a 2.Vcent Christmas

Mrs. George Peter VVcndhelser 
of the Plantation on Maple ave
nue, has gone to her home in the 
South for the winter.

Krilil S€‘€‘ii IVlori*
CoRtlv lo (iron

with eight persons present. After 
the demonstration, the hostess 
seiA'ed refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nelson at
tended the meetings of the (lr'«'cn- 
Chabot Post and Auxiliary. Amer
ican Ijcginn. rp.spcctlvely. on Mon- 
da.v night. The meetings were 
preceded by a dinner served in 
honor of the east of the Mln.strel 
.show, which lias made three suc- 
eessful pre.scntatlons for three 
successive nights at the Echo 
Grange hsll. Manslleld Center. The 
.r ( \ III malie .several more ap-
pr-arances in the near future.

Williams, rector of St. Mary's' 
church officiated.

Tlicre was a profusion of floral 
remembranrc.s, and a large niim-, 
lier attended. '

Burial was In '3aat cemetery. 
The bearers were Carl Johanson, 
CHiarles Ynrkshot. Rudolph Heck. 
William Keish, Paul .Schendel and 
Stewart Atkinson. j

.Xtra, Paul R<‘nson
Funeral services for Mrs. A lice ' 

McKee Benson, wife of Paul A. 
Benson, ol 2.'id Aiiliimn street, 
were held at 2;.30 this afternoon 
at the Watkins Funeral Home, 
H2 East Center street. Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward, .Ir, paator of the 
.South Methodist church, officiat
ed and burial was in the East 
cemetery Fred Werner played or
gan selccti'ins at the service. 
Bearers were Friincl.s ll.nigh, Rny- 

, mond. Maugh, Clifford Benson. 
Samuel Glglio. Harold B.sritsloy 
and Albert Jackson, Jr.

mry.
- Told of Mr. Truman’s statement 
that anything leas than his 10- 
polnt program for curbing living 
costs will be Inadequate, Wolcott 
aald. •^we expected him to 
thatl"
. ' Th* Michigan member, directing 

'1Uie drive for the G.O.P. substitute, 
appeared Irritated when told that 
Mr. Truman had said anti-trust 
laws would be rigidly enforced. 
That was where he threw In the 
comment that the president does

Hartford. Dec. 11 ffl*: Higher 
production costs In fruit growing 
and lesser returns from the prod- | 
urta of the orchards In Connertl- ; 
cut, as compared with 1947. were 
predicted today by Orrln P. Kll- 
bourn of Slmsbiii-y, In his addi-os.s 
as president of the Connecticut 
Pomologlcal society.

He said this morning at the 
opening of the two-day. session at

___  Hotel Bond, that "Connecticut
say : fruit growers who followed sound 

orcliard practices and worked over
time In the orchards In the crillcal 
nights In May and June have no 
reason to feel too discouraged 
that we are In the fruit business 
this year.”

Mr, Kilbourn referred to the 
long dry spell this fall whUh

About ToVii
Rainbow GIrl.s who plan to do

nate arllclea of food for 111*' .sale 
Saturday morning at 9'.3(» at 
Hale's, arc asked to contact Betty 
Jane Croxler, 110 Russell street.

Mrs. Harry Sweet, lehahillta- 
tlon chairman of the American 
Legion Auxiliary; Mrs. Harold 
Belcher, co-chairman; Mrs. Elmer 
Weden and Mrs. Emile I.eyosque, 
worked all day yeslerdiiy in the 
Chrl.stmiis simp at- the Newington 
Vctcinns' hospital, ns.si.sting the 
Inmates lo select gifts for mem- 
bcr.s of llicl) fainilics.

Frederick .A. Hayes
I’rivale funeral acrvlrcs were 

held this afternoon at one o'eloclt 
at the Newkirk and Whitney Fu
neral Home, East Hartford, for 
Frederick A, Hn.ycs, of .'>7 Bmok- 
(leld drive, East Hartford, who 
died Tne.sdiiy at llie H.arlford hos
pital, Creniution followed al 
SpringUeld, Mass.

.Mr. Hayes was the hu.sband of 
Mrs. Irene Barrows Hayes, a na
tive of Muiiehester. He was the 
.son of the late Frederick and .laii”

, Spellman Hayes and wa.s born in 
South VVind.sor, .Inly 4, 1887. In 
his young manhooil he made his 
home for. .several years with his 
uncle. Clarence Ely, a former lo- 

■ ( al Selcetinan, now dcci'ascd. Mr.

Marriage IJcensea
Appliention for a marriage 11 

cense was made Wednesday at the 
Town Clerk's office by Milton Hy- 
|s«t4 ‘■•“ • 'I a.so'i fg  uaui
Hartford, and Beltyrose Mosler. 
483 East Center street. They will 
be married al Temple Beth Sholom 
hy Rahbi Leon Wind, on December 
21 .

Warrantee Deeds
Bertha D. Schneider to Dayld 

Morrison, property consisting of 
21 acres of hand on HIlLstown Road.

Reuben T. McCann to Bertha D. 
Selineidor, property on Center 
street.

David Xtorrison to Elmer O. 
Homsns, et a!, property dn Maple 
.street.

David M. Kenton and AVinnifred 
.M. Kenton to Howard G. Price 
and Elizab.'lh D. Price, property 
on Lenox ."-trect?

1.4‘ases
Two leaees were recorded today 

In the Town Clerk's office. The 
first from Dimitri Lovchuk. ct al, 
to John Gaiidlno lenses the store 
111 117 Spiiice street for a period 
of five years eominenclng on Jan
uary I, 1918. The yesrly rental is 
set at .X660 payable in monthly 
payment.s of .$.''i.'». The second 
leu.scs the store at 119 Spruce 
street from Mr. Levchiik to .loscph 
I.evrio. The period and rental are 
I he same as in the first lease.

Writ of .-Attuchmertt
William .1. Olbrias and\,Ctie.ster 

OIhrla.s through their attorney. 
.Iiiliii.s B. .Schatz, today attached 
properly in the name of Melvin T 
.lochlmsen and Alina E. Jochimsen 
located on Jarvia road for Sl.X.OOO. 
The writ is returnable to Hartford 
Siipi'iior court on the flr.st Tiies- 
(kiv in .laniiary.

Stop In At
BRAY'S
And Select 
A Bulova

MIX
BXC tL lCN C Y

’C
Jl JtwtU

or Tenor

Dies of I'ndernourlsliment
Fr.inI'.tiii I . Germany, Dec 11 

iJb The Finnkfniter Riindschiiu 
not have to take the Republican j caused many thnusanda or ijiisn- ccpoited tml.'iy llml Hermann
liilj. i ela of apples to drop owing to the | Wcias, .'iD. hml died of iindernnnr-

Prompted by questions from re-1 lack of moisture In the groiinil ami I |i;i,,„onf. ,iml li.<tcd him as the
porters, Taft noted that an ad- thus lessening the quantity of | winter's first hunger vieiim In
minlatration bill submitted by[ marketable fruit. ; Frankfurt.
Secretary o f Commerce Harrlman |_______ ____________________ ____ ____
contains a provision almllar to] 
that,In the Wolcott measure, to] 
excuM voluntary agreements from 
the antl-truat act.

Mr. Truman told hla new* con-1 
fereifce that he wfU submit to Con-1 
greas in a couple o f days apcclflc > 
legtalatlon covering the wage and 
price controls which he has re
quested.

The president added tliat he al
so expects to submit other pro- 
potala -to cover all the ten points 
outlined in his first message to the 

' s p ^ a l session.
In a sharp criticism of the fea

ture of the proposed Republican 
program, Mr. Truman said the 
country's anti-trust lawn wnll be 
enforced to the limit as long as he 
is president. He made this com
ment on a point in the G.O.P. plan 
which would allow some relaxa
tion of the anti-trust laws to per- 
.mlt industries and business to pool 
resources and information.

Asked it he Is also opposed to 
any relaxation of the anti-trust 
laxvs to meet the New England 
oil shortage, Mr. Tr.iman repeated 
that as long as h< is president 
there will be no relaxation of the 
anti-trust laws if he can help It.

Reminded that he had said at 
a previoiu news conference that 
the OPA uus In the form of a 
police-state method, the pre.sideiit 
said the police state method 
arises only under dictatorships.

K  Congress dlre.cts price and 
wage controls in a free govern
ment by free legislative action, he 
said, that la the free government 
approach.

Tile Republican plan appeared 
heafM for quick congressional ap
proval with Democratic members 
o f Congress Indicating willingness 
to allow Republicans to pass their 
proflcam and take the blame If It 
fans. They contend that the G.
O. P. ^an to curb Inflation by 
' ’votuntaiy” means will flop.

A. group at flrst-term Republican 
asoaflora who met to dlacuss the 
hUj last night said the question of 

^how the gold reserve change 
would check the expansion of 
bank credit was one of several 
th iiga wNlcb ware not clear to 
thsai.

f l ia t i t f  Baldwin (R., Conn.) 
said tbs gtoap dscided that they 
"want to know moro about the 

ibili before ooaunlttlng them- 
aelvaa," altbougb nobody sx- 
preaaed dutrigtat oppoaltlon. He 
added that those preeent had seen 

be nwasure dor the flrat time at

Male Help Wanted
Uood Pay, Permanent Work, Vacation With Pay, l.ife. 
Sickness and Accident Insurance FREE. .Apply

The Orford Soap Co.
Between 8 M. and 4 P. M.

See Our Large .Assortment Of Individual .And Boxed

Christmas Cords
And Colorful

Christmas Wrappihgs ,

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

r»7 MAIN STREET STATE tt^A T fiR  BLDG,

.10'*
w

.lO "
w

t»0
aril e l

So jiou w«ni th« linrM . 
, . . Look no (unhff, for ihis 

II It' Coldtn Voiretonr 
Shtdow iilenlttrotdchtnsrf wiih 

•uloimiic thut oil. Fu>h 
Sutton tuning foi both. FM «nd 

AM gidM-opf FM tuner 
Bretthtiking. Furniture Styled 

heiuty in dark ot blonde 
finith See q. hear it— 

TODAY’

FM-AM

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

by

$375.00
AM

tlOM

3 5 'i

Stanek Electronics Lab
Radio —  Television —  Sound — F.M; 

Saltp'And Service

Walker St. .Manche.sUr Phone 2-1124

THESE OUTSTANDINO 
FEATURES I 
O Floatiiifl Shift 
O Touch Soloctor 
O Spood loestor 
O Vorioblo Una 

Spacer 
All-around 
Stool Fromo

Give Her 
a Hood Start 
in School (

Teachers'toy children who 
.type do their lessons faster, 

better, get higher marks. 
Homework is finished quicker. 

There are more hours for fun 
and relaxation.

In high school or college, 
the students other students copy 

almost always ask for 
Smith-Corona Portables.

Smith-Corona
S T A N D A R D  

84 C H A R A C T E R  

K E Y B O A R D

. . . just like big office 
typewriters.

TH E DEW EY-RICH^IAN 4,0.
Jnwrirra —  Rtallonrm —  Opticians

a  p i a n o e e e O  h o m o

• • • a n d  d i r i s lm o s

M a * ic  sym b o lize s the s p ir it  o f 
t.h ristm es. the love o f home, end 
lire-lonc heritage o f cu lture  thst^ 

• lioiue shouM provide. Now that a 
line piano is w ith in  the means of 
almost any fam ily , isn 't ih ia vou/' 
r jir is t ra a a  for B -ri'urlitzer'f Th e  
hea iit ifiil new R 'lir l i lr^ r  Spinette 
pianna provide exclusive features 
that make for fu lle r, more resonant 
Im i ; '. qua lilice . ('.ahinela are of 
rim ice w <mda t |icc ia lly  lin ishrd fur 
lasting beauty. See. hear, play the 
new a  iir lilz e r  models in onr store.

Always The Best 
AT

KEMP'S
INC.

Fumitare and Music
Sea Ibasa WurHlxar pionot iUvatratad 
in full color In odvartiMmanh In laedine 
notional nogozinac. FIchira Itiani In 
your own home. Cemn in, wrife or 
phon# for our frss datcripNve Ulsroture.

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
CLOSE-OUT SALE

/.L

FOR CASH
BUY NOW AND SAVE ON XMAS SHOPPING COSTS 
CHECK US FOR GIFTS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

AUTOMOTIVE ACCESSORIES 
BICYCLES -  WHEEL GOODS 
TO YS -  TIRES--'BATTERIES

NICHOLS-BRISTOL, Inc.
PHONE 4047

155 CENTER STREET 

All Fair Trade I t ^ .s  Excepted
PHONE 4047

Stale Presklent 
Of W.(:.r.U. Here

TTte W.C.T.U. ennueF Chrietme* 
rarty w m  one of the flneet xitd 
moat largely attend d that the 
local branch haa ever held.

Mrs. George McKinney told the 
("•'■rlatmsa story In her devotions, 
and atveral Chriatmaa carola were 
auh?.

Mrs. Karl .Marks, chairman of 
the party, presented Mrs. F.arl 
Doe’.)ener. .who is lesder of the 
Youth Temperance Cbuncll. and 
she Introduced three of the. group 
Tuesday night at here home. Mrs 

.Tommy." In a most acceptable 
manner. Those taking part were, 
Priscilla Klein, Marilyn Gates and 
l>alle Robinson.

The remainder of Ute program 
wa.s announced by Mrs. Marks as 
followiP

Plano - solo, Efiie Doebeper: 
CTiristmas song, Carol and D.innv 
C'ordner. Accompanied by thel):' 
mother, Mrs. Ethel Cordner: pla^o 
solos hy Jane McKinney. . Afite 
Darlbw and Elayne Murphy^'recl- 
tatlon, 'The Christmas Stacking.” 
hy Shirley Warren.
■The White Ribbon Rg^rult cere- 

money, that of tielnjg the white 
ribbon on the babief'' wrists, there
by dedicating thpfo to a life of

temperance and purit.v, was done 
l>y*the State President, Mrs. 
Ncrma B. Stoora, and eight babies 
and a young boy ware thus dedl- 
.ated.

At the close of the ceremony 
Mrs. Marks and her committee 
eerred home-made Christmas 
cookiea. Ice cream and candy and 
a social hour was held.

Mrs. Ella Burr, president of the 
local branch, announced that the 
speaker for the January meeting 
wUI be Mre. Naomi SheUabcar. 
corresponding state secretary, and 
formerly o f Burma.  ̂ : <

------------^— 7̂ :—  ,

thphi to a

Deaths Last Night
New Y o rV  -Mhi- Louise Water

man W is ^ ^ ’lfa of Rabbi Stephen 
S. Wla^'preaidtnt of the Ameri
can Jfwlah Congress, and founder 
r.nd/president of th* Women's dl- 
viifion of the Congress.
/Ottawa-—Thomas T. Topping, 84. 
former foreign correspondent for 
The Associated Preaa and Havas 
agency and one-time accrctary to 
the U. S. amhaasador to Belgium. 
He was born in Lea Eboulementa, 
Quebec.

Loa Angelea—Vernon Stiles, 87, 
Internationally known operatic 
tenor. He was born in Ottuma. 
Iowa.

Iiijuiictioii-Cu8c 
Decision Reserved
Bridgeport. Dec. U —<A*»— Supe

rior Court Judge Kenneth Wynne 
reserved decision yesterday at the 
conclusion of evidence In the H. O. 
Canfield company's application for 
a permanent injunction regulating 
picketing by strikera at ita rubber 
manufacturing plant here. Or
dering counsel to Ole briefs’ in. 
stead of preparing oral arguments. 
Judge Wynne said he would

make a decision as quickly as pos
sible.

Th4 strike Y  the plant, Involvr 
ing about 250 workers, has been 
In progress since last July 25. The 
company has asked that a tern- 
porar>' injunction restricting plrk- 
ctlng b? mafle penuanent, and also 
sought contempt proceedings for 
allege<l violations of the tempor
ary Injunction. Defendants are 
* 'vtal 208. llnltcd Construction 
Workers (A K L ). Ita parent union, 
and 16 individuals.

About 1,042.2.13 acres In Alaska 
are devoted to fur farming.

A Christmas Gift Your 
Friends Will Enjoy

m u ff
^ - B A O S

SJOOPPERS* G iODE.

I
I'M WORRIED, a u n t ie / 
BILL AND I  FOSS , 

^ABOOT eXJR BUDGET '

7//̂ Low pR/ces£ VERY DAV.'
. . .  o n  Q u a l i t y  F o o d s !

B e  B u d g e t - W I S E !

Stop and shop with us!

w-J T A K E A T I P - ^  f t  TRV A TEMPTING
IFVOUWANTTO ------ - ( DUPGET*WISE DINNER -n
KEEP your S  -C ELER V  SOUP^

^  CABBAGE-APPLE SALADrii® uisMoimy/j rowwASTj
baked POTATOES f  

STEWED TOMATOES \  
HOT ROaS AND BUTTER] 

BAKED CUSTARD ^  
=v COFFEE -----

/ u  ■  'N tf roFAOAn " r i

r-Soiii, v»ifc»rt,

4

11

ROAST LEG of LAMB  ̂
PORK LOINS
LE AN , FRESH GROUND

HAMRURG
A -A A  BONED AND  ROLLED

CHUCK KOAST 69‘
SMOKED SHOULDERS 55e
AUNT JEMIMA Vermont Maid

FOR PANCAKES I 1 SYRUP
20 oz. pkg.

SWEET LIFE MINT JELLY 
BOUNTY KIST SWEET PEAS 
SWEET LIFE EVAPORATED MILK 
HUNT'S BARTLETT PEARS

12 Oz. Jar 19c 
17 Oz. Can 2 For 27c 

» Toll Cons 37c 
In Heavy Syrup No. Can 39c

Frosted Foods
SLICED

STRAWBERRIES 
SPINACH 
GREEN PEAS

LARGE FLORIDA ORANGES 
LARGE FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT 
YELLOW GLOBE TURNIPS
FANCY CELLO PKG.

Tomatoes 25*
Shop this column 

for
FOOD SAVINGSI

Full Of Juice Doz. 29c
5 For 29c 

5 Lbs. For 10c
|,ARGE BUNCH PASCAL

CELERY 2 5 «

FIRST FOOD STORE
A. A a  c e  CoBvepIently Lbcatcd On Bo* Line

0 4 0 * 0 4 o  w e n r e r  dr* serrlnf Ea*t Hflrifonl and Manchester Phone 8059

Patterson's Market
101 CENTER STREET A T  THE TOP OF TH E H IL L

LEAN MB END. CABTEBN DRESSED

Roast ̂ ork »> A 9
OOL'BLB A, BONELESS BRISKET ^

G o r n e S R e ^  ib. Q ^ e
TOP qi^AUTT, ROUND

Cube Steaks ■>> S 3 «

LEAN, l>i TO t ' l  LB. A\'G.

Daily Hanu '^ S 5 '
F'SESIILV SUt^ED

Reef Liver
93 <t SCORE PRESH CREAMERY

Butter lb.

Ill TEST ORANOB PEKOB

TEABAGS Pkg. 48 45c
OENO, EACH PACKAGE MAKES 2 PIES

PIE CRUST
HALLMARK SHREDDED
COCONUT
PILLSBURrS
HOT ROLL MIX
MT-T-FINS ASSORTED

PUDDINGS 
RITZ CRACKERS
M COUNT PAPER

NAPKINS
1,888 SHEET ROLL
SOFTSPUN TISSUE
POPULAR BRAmM

CIGARETTES 
BOQK MATCHES
beec h nu t  str a in ed

BABY FOOD
ABIEEIOAN MIEXO, SUrFFEO
XMAS CANDY
SUN8WBET

PRUNE JUICE

Pkg. 35c
4 Oz. Pkg. 23c

Pkg. 25c
3 Pkgt. 23c 

Pkg. 29c
2 Pkgs. 29c
2 Rolls 25c

<

Crtn. $1.69 
Box 50 15c

3 For 25c
Lb. 49c
Qt. 25c

2 Dox. 49c
Pkg. 25e 

2 Dox. 7Se
Peck 69c

FRUIT AND YEGETABLB DEPT.
LARGE FI-ORIDA JUICE

ORANGES
CELLO PRO.

TOMATOES 
TANGERINES
U. S. NO. 1 GREEN MOUNTAIN
POTATOES
FANCY

D'ANJOU PEARS 4 Ex. Lge. 29c
BLEACHED. WASHED, CELLO PACK
PASCAL CELERY Bun. 33c 
SWEET POTATOES 2 Lbs. 23c 

BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
BISMARKS 3For29c
CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS 3 For 25c 
HARD ROLLS Dox. 30c
GERMAN RYE Loaf 16c
CUPCAKES Doz. 45c
COFFEE CAKES Eo. 45c

Carra Super Market
CORN FED. WHOLE OR RIB HALF

PORK LOINS lb. 51c
SMALL SUE. TENDER BIEATV

LAMB LEGS lb. 65c
FRESH PORK BUTTS lb. 59c
BRISKET

c o r n ed  BEEF lb. 57c
BACON SQUARES lb. 63c
FRESH TRIPE lb. 31
LARGE
ROASTING CHICKENS lb. 59c
NATIVE FOWL lb. 49c
HOT OR SWEET

ITAUAN SAUSAGE lb. 79c
SAUSAGE CASINGS bunch 99c

Special! t

Beef, Veal and Pork lb. 59c
We sre now takint orders for Xmas Turkeys, Ducks, 

Capons and Chickens and will guarantee the aame stock 
as Thanksgiving nrhen everybody was satiafled.

We receive IBe per pound for Kitchen Fats now and 
pay you the same amount for yours.

Full line of Frosted Foodst FruitSt Vegetables^ 
IdeaUt Seafood^ Poultry

GROCERY SPECIALS 
SUGAR 10 liw. 89c
CAMPBELL’S

TOMATOSOUP
SUN8WEET
PRUNE JUICE
SUGAR HEART ^
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
OCEAN SPRAYCRANBERRY SAUCE
NO. 2 PREMIER
GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS
NO. 2
ROBINS TOMATOES
DEL MONTE
DICED CARROTS
NO. ty,

COMMAN DO APRICOTS 23c
Our Dairy and Bakery Dept, will have the usual llns 

assortment o f specials for the weekend.

FRESH FRUIT AND YEGETABLES
la r g e  FLORIDA

ORANGES 
TANGERINES 
BALDWIN APPLES 
CRANBERRIES 
CHESTNUTS

' doz. 27c 
dox. 29c 

4 lbs; 29c 
lb. 39c 
lb. 33c

YELLOW GLOBE TURNIPS lb. 4c

Carra Super Msirket
1 South Main Street Phone 6920
Ample p R p k in g  in  reap o f store for custom era. A paved parking yard with access from

both South Main Sireel and Cliarter Oak Street.

\
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 ̂Qiiirches to Join 
111 Carol Serv ice

%

i :

Th« first o f two Carol aer\1ccs 
\by  the combined choirs o f the 8«c-

Cbiigrei;»tloniJ sad Center
Onim gstlnnal churches, w ill be _______ __
oresonted Sunday evening at scv-i his war scrMcc. He Is one of four 

.K- rnnere. brothers, all o f whom cnltetcd In

lows. It  la hoped that the fracture 
rosy be taken care o f In such a 
u*ay as to prevent any noticeable 
dlsfifuraUon. David Is a veteran 
o f the second World War, U. 8. 
Navy, and haa been through tick
lish experiences on the high seas. 
The ship on whieh he sailed as 
petty offleer was once hit by a 
bomb, but escaped destruction. He 
did not get a scratch throughout

•r en o'clocKvm the Second Congre- 
■ gational c lm t^ .

The Junior wated choir of the 
latter church wIlKsing the popular 

it  carols, under th«v\directlon of 
Ernest Cosinan. orpMist, with 

n  Frederic F.. Werner, orgflni.-it of 
4 the Center church at th^^organ. 
** In addition to Italian. French.
0  Swedish. Servian and AmerVqM 

carols, the adult choirs plan 
render •'Oesu Bambino" by Pietro 
A. Yon and "Mng, O Hcaven-s,"

t” American carol, by Tours.
Soloists will be Mrs. Oiarles 

Lambert, soprano; Paul Volquard- 
*’ • sen. tenor, and Alfred Lange, bass, 
•r Second Congregational church; 
a and from Center church. Miss 
•' Louise Lehr. Miss Doris .Steiner.

Mrs. Ruth Aslley. sopranos. 
•< Americo Gentilcore. tenor, and 
- Ralph Lundberg, bass 

d’ The carol servlec will be iie-
1 peated at Center church. Sunday 
c evening, December 21, at 7:30 
-i o'clock, with Mr. Werner directing

and Mr. Co.sman at the organ. 
All menibcr.s and fnends of both 

»! churches are cordially ln^1ted to 
-i these services.

The H igh School
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4-11 Club Ineellng waa lielS 
Friday evening ar^hc home of A i
red Ckildsteln. u b^ lte  tho iin-

l l e h r o i i

Funeral tervlcea for Oall Pa
tricia. six-weeks old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Horton, were 
held Saturday at 2 p.m.. at the 
funeral parlors of Avery and Van 
Zandt, WUllmantlc, Uic Rev, James 
Wqoda of Colcheister, officiating. 
Interment waa In the family lot In 
8L Peter’s Cemetery, Hebron. The 
baby died Wednesday In 8L Frnn- 
eia' hospital. Hartford, where she 
waa taken for treatment the day 
before, suffering from an Incurable 
heart condition. The baby's mother 
la the former Vivian L. Lajole of 
Hartford. The Hortons have one 
other child, a son. Oregory. J ^ a l 
friends were much shocked to (cam 
of the baby's death, and the deepest
sympathy la extended to parents 

. and other relatlvea.
Mr. and Mra. Carlton H. Jones 

lira. J. Alton Hall and Mra. Bver- 
,  ett B. Porter attended the funeral 

’ Sunday in Canterbury of their 
aunt. Mrs. Bernice Bllvcn, wbd 
perished In the fire which destroyed 
her home Thursday evening.

It  seemed like an almost miracu 
foua escape from death when David 
K. Porter plunged Saturday a fter 
noon from the roof o f the house 
which he is building, landing on 
rocka below. Hla brother Ekirl waa 
working with him and went im 
mediately to the reacue. David 
suffered a badly broke,n nose, be- 
aidea which he was bruised and 
lacerated, but not serloualy. He 

- was conacious throughout, and 
when he found hiihself falling he 
had pretence o f mind enough to 
throw hla arm up In such a way aa 
to shield hla face. I f  he had fallen 
on the back o f his head the chances 
are that Kis skull would have been 
crushed. Miss Emily Dankers, a 
trained nurae from the Hartford 

, Hoepltal. who la spending her va- 
 ̂ cation at tho home o f Mr. and Mrs. 

Claude W. Jones, gave first aid 
and accompanied the Injured man 

, , to the Hartford hospital where he 
. is under treatment. Hla mother, 
,, Mrs. Clarence E. Porter, said that 
.. the specialist In charge at the 
 ̂ hospital said that he had taken 

care o f a good many casrk of 
 ̂ broken no.ses, but had never seen 
 ̂ aa severe a c^se aa Ihl.s one. The 

^ young man will be operated on as 
soon as his general condition al-

I th<' service. In the meantime his 
'•condition is reported aa comfort

able.
Mias Eva Toback of Bay Shore 

f>. I., la spending a few weeks with 
her brothcr-ln-Iaw and slater, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Garbich. who live 
on the Hebron-Gilcsd road.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur V. Pains of 
East Hartford were Sunday guests 
at the home of Mrs. E. G. Lord 
^ rs . Paine Is a sister-ln-law of 
Mts. Lord. She la the former Miss 
H cii^  Lord o f Hebron.

A naif day session only o f the 
Hebron Schools was held Tuesday. 
Teachers attend a teachers’ meet
ing In the afternoon.

“hTTd
F
frod
pleasant weather tbbre were IB 
ixiya and girls present Also pre
sent was E. Henry Sefton Of Rock
ville, county leader, and Mrs. 
Nanc.v Rollka, local leader. A 
pleasant meeting resulted, and 
games were played and refresh
ments served.

The 6th and final party of the 
military whUt series vdll ba held 
Friday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dlman at 
Aniston Lake. The fifth party was 
postponed from Friday evening to 
Saturday owing to weather condi
tions. Mr. and Mrs. Floytl Fogll, 
Mrs. Charles P. Miner and Mrs. 
Everett B. Porter were winners. 
Refreshments of borne made pie, 
and coffee were served. Mra. Elis
abeth Ives has donated the coffee 
for the whole series.

Mrs. Charles C. Sellers had 
atory, " I  have a Dollar," publlahsd 
In the November Issue o f The 
C o n n e c t i c u t  Teacher, official 
magazine of the Connecticut Edu
cation Aasuciallon, in which He
bron's Old Home Day Is described 
Illustrations ara from snap shots 
taken b.v Alfred Reinhardt. The 
Old Home Day proceeds were for 
benefit of the school fund.

The meeting o f the Hebron W o
men's Club at the home of Mrs. 
Nellie Rydell Wednesday afternoon 
proved a pleasant affair, with 16 
members present. Three new mem
bers were admitted. Mrs. George 
French, Mrs. Joseph Novak and 
Miss Marjorie Maftln. A bat 
Show put on by The Wini mantle 
Chic Fashions'was of Interest and 
quite a good many sales were
made, the .proceeds benefittlng the

bi

Verm tile

club. ..Members exchanged Christ 
mas presents and packed a large 
box of holiday cheer' for the 
patients of the Norwich State 
Hospital. Mra. Norton P. Warner 
a c t^  as president In place m Mrs 
Carl Lankof who was unabjl||c> at
tend.

Dana Jaquith has written to 
Mrs. Floyd Fogil from Romney, 
N. H., asking for a demit from 
Hebron Orange, o f which he was 
a member when living In this 
town. When here he and his wife 
operated a blacksmith shop in the 
section o f town then known as 
Turnervllle, now Amston. He aald 
he wondered If there were any or 
the members who remembered 
him. or any one living in Huiirun. 
Gilead or Amston. It was about 
30 years ago when the Jaqultha 
lived here, and probably a good 
many do recall the family.

A picture o f (he old Hope Val
ley Methodist church and an arti
cle written by Carroll W. Hutehln- 
Hon appenr.s in the last Issue ot 
Tlie Connecticut Circle, lolling ol 
the historiral meeting held In the 
ehurch Inst August.

It Is reported that the Amston 
.Sliver Company keeps growing 
and eraplo.vs more and more work
ers Mrs. Dwight ^*artln of Cbsp- 
Inin now works there.

Hall DefcMted 
By Red, Wliilej

iMHS Wins First CCIL; 
Game in '47 Season: ] 
Wilkie, IlaNsell SlaPj

Remaining calm and cool In the 
final minutes, the Manchester 
High basketball team downed 
West Hartford, 33 to 26, on the 
letter’s floor Friday. December 
for Its first schoolboy victory since 
the 1845-46 season.

The experience of the previous 
week's nerve-wracking game with 
Middletown benefited the local In 
winning this C.C.I.L. victory In 
which both teams employed the 
zone defense. Bruce W llkic and 
Dick Hassett each gathered ten 
points. Both players looked good 
and Hasaett finally fouhd hla eye 
on hla one-handed Beta that he has 
been ‘ ‘dead'’ on In practice. The 
scoring was quite evenly divided. 
Day threw in seven; Davis, six.

The Red and White starting five 
played the entire game, aa Coach 
Clark did not use any substl- 
tutea.

The game waa a ding-dong bat
tle with the lead changing aides 
many times a. d neither team hold
ing more than a four-point margin 
at one time.

W ilkie was responsible for 
most of the M.H.S. points In the 
first half. West Hartford led by 
12-11 at the halftime mark.

Hassett sent the locals out In 
^ront In the opening minutes of the 
second half, but the third quarter 
ended with West Hartford leading, 
23-2.

Day and Davis opened the final 
perlwl by throwing conaeeulive 
hoops giving the Iwals a lead they 
never relinquished, although Bor
man of West Hartford was a epn- 
stant threat. In the last 30 sec
onds the Blue and White shot from 
every position Imaginable,^ but in 
vain.

The Manchester High Seconds 
lost in the preliminary to the Hall 
High Seconds, 32-25. A l Morgan 
waa high for tho locals, hooping 14 
potnta. T h la 's  the first defeat for 
the seconds as they previously dc- 
fcati'd ic Checkers, 41-18. and the 
Middletown Seconds, ,34-25. Tlie 
Second team Is one of the best In 
quite a few years and Is destined

Want Alumni Data

A text by an author named 
Ballantine, used by the Man- 
rhester High Radio CTub In 
1625 or 1626 Is. presumably, 
somewhere In exlstcnee with a 
list o f the members o f the club 
on lU  cover. That list la very 
much wanted for Inclusion in 
s survey of rsdto rlub work In 
town. I f  anyone has the list, 
will he get In touch with Miss 
Estes a t the High school?

Legion o f Honor

rest.”  Don't you get It? 
peat It slowly llfrec limea.

Re-

And here's a story with a moral 
- we think! Anyway, l(|usl week 
a certain boy was asked to stay 
for eighth period make up. "A las,”  
ho said—or words to this effect, 
" I  have to sU y for eighth perlml 
for another teacher and I  have to 
stay for detention, but— he add
ed brlghUy. ’ 'I 'a  bring a pass." 
From the back o f the room came 
the advice, "You'd better bring 
your breakfast." Moral: Always 
bring your Rice Krispics to 
school!

Opening A t “ T ”  Foe OIrta

’There ts an opening fo r an.ac- 
tivitlcs program for a nou p  of 
High school girls s t the Msn- 
Chester "T .” Any girls Inler- 
osted should leave their nantea 
with Dlractor Joe McGIuskey or 
at tho " T "  office. I f  enough In
terest Is shown, time and actlvl- 
ttea will be arranged.

32 Seniors 
Attend U, N,

Visit Sessions o f the 
Security Council and 
Trusteeship Council

aiorln Ferrell Tom Roblnsnn

We understand the R In R. 
Paul a name stands for "Rover." 
His Impersonation In French club 
was so realistic, recently, that he 
Is now being greeted with Bow 
wow" Instead o f "Hello.”

The students are not the only 
dumb animals who sre eager for 
learning, around these hallowed 
halls. Last week, a Boston Bull 
was .so desirous o f remaining with 
the lucky stiides In Study Hall, 
that he had to be cbaswl from the 
room three times. It  was finally 
discovered by the teacher that the 
door o f the coat room wn.*! open 
Slid he had been circling out one 
door, when forcibly ejecteil there
from, and In the other. You can't 
blame the dog, folks! He was 
Just emulating the pupils, rush
ing eagerly to class.

Ambition and hard work have 
made this week's Legion of Honor 
candidate, Gloria Ferrell, a prom
inent member o f Manchester 
High's writing clubs. Edltor-ln- 
Chlcf of Quill Club and Column 
Editor of the High School World

During hla years s t M.H.S., Tom 
Robinson has stood high In popu
larity. Managing to mix studies 
and sports, he la adept kt both. His 
sports record la outstanding: A  
member o f the Football, Basket
ball and Track teams for three 
years. He devotet time to otherare the offices held by Gloria this j „

year. For three years ohe has been ; student Council, of
Manchester's Parade o f Youth j,p jjaa been a member for
correspondent In the Hartford ygm-j.
CJourant. Hoping to be a future | Scientific Courre has occu
Journalist, Gloria haa applied for , time In school for his four
eniranre st the College o f Arts i nnd Tom prefers Drafting
and Sciences at the University of an hi„ other subjects. In fact, 
Connecticut. Here she plans to ‘ fo a future occupation, Tom

Sportcusl

major In English and take addi
tional C(iur8e8 in Journalism.

Gloria has taken part In many 
other extra curricular acllvlllea: 
Paint aiiff Powder, bowlius, Span
ish club. Junior (Jlrl Reserves, 
golf. .Sock and Buskin and Senior 
y  Teens. She bicirne a Thespian 
In here junior year, and had the 
feminine lead In the Paint and 
Powder play ' Ten Percent Tom- 
mj-,'• and a bit part in the Sock 
and Buskin production of "Our 
Town's

Asid^ from school activities 
Gloria hss several hobbles. She 
Is a member df a Pen-Pal Club 

regularly with a

would like cither to take up Draft
ing or to be a Physical Education 
Instructor. With his qualifica
tions he would be a welcome addi
tion to either field of work.

Tommy was captain o f the 
Foolbsn tcam Uiis year and Is vice 
pre.cidrnt of » -Y. He Is chairman 
of the Social committee of the 
Student (Council and was chairman 
of his History cl.ass. He was se
lected to go to Boys' State during 
his junior .'•ear. In keeping with 
his popular atnnding. Tommy was 
nominated for the office of Class 
President this .year. He lives at 
41 Main street with his p.ircnts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Robinson.

Besides s|>ort.s, Tom likes apag- 
hcttl. gravy, and "chicken every 
Sunday.” in music, "Clair de- 
Lunc" and ".Stardust” are his fa- 
voiitcli. JinMany honors have and will faT

Knthuslaam reigns as bowling 
practice begins Its season this rorrespon'
year, The Junior anil senior girla j,|r) in England.^.Prior to the war 
are now bowling with four teams! wrote to girlsHp New Zetland 
playing every day after school at | n,e Dutch WesY Ihdic.a. She 
the Rec. Until tho (Christmas vaca- | collects nil kinds ol records
lion, however this playing will on- ; n imip partial to Bing

l l l l ’ lu  I 1'y be for practice. Each team Is I and 1-aurltz Mclchiqr. H e r ! on Tommy and they will fall on
I I  l a  a jx^n x iX -.iB  x s i v  j lequlrcd to have six members pastimes arc dancing and no one more deserving than he.

Tlieir CteKce Parlv i CT.’:";,;,',"’:''. SKfinT' I ■«
■ I M „ . .lo»n w , F .r,o,. i > J ^ |  |

Marlon Dickson
Tlie Girls' leaders and their ‘>ig the holidays u league Birch street,
m e  i.ins ami e„mpotltion for bowling will be act '

partners braved the storm ' „p and It will he nece.ssai y for cv- .
came to Ihclr Co-Ucc Nh,hl at t ie   ̂ team to attain a set score 
Rec Inst Friday, December 5. ' ‘ -

Each couple parttclps.od *[’ i incan dlaqiinlifiratlon, so gals 
Isiwling. .ping-pong, shufflelMinrd. i pome to practice and get rid ol 
u. , 1  I . ■ wicked curve or gutter hall.

every week. Failure to do so w ill' S I I K I o S

111 }ViH*ieiil llislory
V ■ I Pviripp th^^po.'t lew weCK

Allraelive Uooiiis 1 .X:badmington. and darts for 
nerlod of twenty-five minutes each.:

used i

b.'t few weeks. An-
e been

...... ng fun tciiing-raen other some
of the oldcd .Hlori^in the world:

The rotating method was used | niore teams who -----, stories of fiov. Crot(^^cnd Greece. I
and for each new sport th': i wtfMi t > bowl, they iiiuv still hand j The .second year Art j •j'l̂ psc stories hold grc'bl s ign ifi-,
coiiple.s had a different opponent, names to be pul on a .sub-; under the dircrtioii of Miss Hope, hecanse they refknct th e '
providing plenty of .stiff competl-|^(itnte or reserve li.sl. tilling open-| Henderson have ^recently nw*c| oioughts .niid unircr.stnmlihga o f!

I fe PS it flduri.'hed In the tarly |

Royal Players 
Present Play

Taming o f > the Shrew, 
Shakespeare's Slap* 
stick Comedy Given
Familiar characters in the 

(lages ol SbakespeBrean literature 
were brought to life through the 
superlative acting o f the Royal 
Theater Playera who vlhltcd Man
chester High School recently to 
give,.during a special asaembty, 
their version of the immortal 
lortl's play "The Thming o f the 
Shrew."

Starring In this pioduction wns 
Miss Morrian Waters, portraying 
Katrina. Miss Waters, a current 
Broadway star, not only graced 
the stage by her acting, but also 
was the director o f the production.

Oo-starring with Miss Waters 
was Douglas Gordon, aa Petruchlo, 
the mate lead. Mr. Gordon, a ipem- 
ber of the National Shakespear
ean Theater, displayed with depth 
hla virll part.

Perhaps the best liked o f all 
the portrayed charactera waa that 
of the red-haired comedian, 
Uriimio, played by Melvin Nadetl. 
The cavoriings o f the "stupid 
servant." along with bla brilliant 
remarks— "D-a-a-a” and the like, 
won him over to the hearts of the 
attending students.

Hortensio (James Arenton) and 
Baptists (Robert Bloat I formed 
the remaining personages of the 
cast. These playera too displayed 
the scope ot their talents In these 
roles.

The play Itself followed, not too 
closely, the plot o f the original 
Shakespearean drama.

Behind stage and before the 
presentation of the performance, 
the cast encountered many diffi
culties. According to the stage 
manager. James Wbller: "carry
ing the props and luggage up 
three flights of stairs was a 
toiigh Job."

Besides this factor, the cos
tumes of the g.rls had gotten wet 

> due to the weather conditions.
But, regarding M. H. 8. the 

, ca.n stated: "W e found Manchce- 
, ter High School very cooperative 
I and wc hope to return again soon. 

It was fun being with you."
Gloria Ferrell '48

Romantic Designs

JL.1
8209.

‘  ' ; i i i i  I — II >81
Buttons for film —buttons fo r ! Mrs. Anm. naiiAt

rf^*'**i Lovely' feminine designs you'll 
apiart, \ersatile-as-cai -be dress, j rnjuy making and be proud to

show off In your home. Delicate

lion. j  ings left by disqualified teams.
The entire group had been divid- -------

eil Info two teams and when all j i,-,,,. work of playing
five aporta weri' completed, tl»e  ̂ jj,,, linvc show n rcmiii Uablc
.scorn, of each couple were com-1 -pho "Bowleicttcs. " with
piled Into the main teams score. ■ | ,̂j  ̂ .Smith a.s captain, were high 
The' White team emerged victorl- .icnrrrs foi the week with a score 
ouB over the Brown team. ,,f 4go while Mildred Blnk’s team.

Everyone then playet! a iium- t^e "Dungaroos" cnnic up in sec- 
her of volle.vb.ili g.ames. the White-! ond place with a .icnre of 450. ( ’ >n- 
teaiii ncain the victor. I  gratolatinns. Rirl."i: keep up the

The leaa etreniious oci-upatlon j jjnod work 
of es tir^  and social dancing com-1 
pleted the wholly success.ul eve-j Underclassmen are no\i playing 
ning i *’ "***'**’ "* ’ 'V  Mondnya and the
agreed that their fo-R ec Night i and'  senlor^ -play every

model rnoma to demonstrate their 
ability to Intrr or decorate.

rina.s nailgnments for the pa.*it 
few weeks have been building to 
a climax. Designs painted with 
wptcr colors hnvi* been ereated to 
rcprc.scnt w.nllpapor and drapery 
material patterns. Th«-re have also 
been disnisslons In the various 
classes nbo it different

period of civilization.

New Town Cliarler 
Studied in Classes

'Manchester's New To^m Char
ter'’ has been the topic of study

The chi.-scs rend orallv "The.scu^j^nnd di-scuiMion for the past three
»<«cks In .Mr. Einmerling’a "Prob- 
.*oĥ ’s of Democracy” classes.

and the Miiiolaiir" to give them a 
little background in mythology 
and to awaken their interest In 
their latest project. They then, 
after ro.seirch. told om lly myths.

, - , Icgendc. and Aesopa fables, ae-
it hiy. fr.',- n iinv  ̂ companving these talks with Ill- floor .ovenngs r.nitahle foi man> | , ho.-.rn

I story and cmit.-iining a condensed

certainly made up for the neces
sity of coming out Into the 
storm to gel there.

J. iversen,

R u n i l i l i i i '  R o i i m l  |

Christmas Is Just around the 
corner—only eleven shopping days 
left. There are many harbingers 
of Xma.s throughout the country, 
but M. H. S. seema to be heralding 
the aeason with bells. Bells from 
the third floor of Main building 
and bells acconipanieil b.v the 
neighing ol a horse, from the ba.se- 
ment. Maybe It’s Just an Indica
tion that too much stud.v Is get
ting us down. Fnnla.sUc Ideas. 
Ihn lf

Ijiurels to the’ French 111 stu
dents who recently sent bundles 
of clothing to France, and are now 
busily preparing Christmas boxes 
o f food to send to France May
be It’s not exactly ' ‘peace on 
earth," thla Christmas biit cer
tainly. "good will toward men."

Thuradny sfarjling at 2:30, This 
t.s for people, Intorcslod In practice 
only. It la not neccaanry to have 
a team tor practice aa these will 
not be formed until after Santa 
t1nu.s'e eventful visit.

We heard much inehtiqn of the

grooms in a home.
' Now the atiideiits. after Icnriiing 
the color M-hemes. types of ma
terials. and Bcce.eeortes to be used 
in a room, have put them together 
in cardboard boxes which represent 
th.' room to be furnished and dec
orated.

Many of th.c furnished rooms 
contain tables, chairs, beds, and 
lamps made by hand from pieces 
of cork, wood, clay, paper and ply
wood.

Jaequeline Alvc.s. (j-oated a llv-
.so-succcssful Co-Rcc party held | tng room In a box using the brown 
last week. Girl Loaders, you did a i and natural wood colors. She made
good job—even getting a good at
tendance In spite of the snow 
storm.

While we are handing out lau
rels. we believe many are due to 
the basketball -team In their re
cent victory over West Hartford 
Keep up the good work. boys.

More laurela to the students at 
M. H. S for their ro-operatlon In 
the Chrlatmas seal fund drive!

r

Perfect for the career girl -  for a 
campus w’ardrobc—as a shopping 
companion.

Pattern No. S208 comaa in 61m s  
U ,  14. 16, 18 and 20. Size 14 re
quire# 4 yar<U o f 39-lnch material.

For this p’attpm, send 25 cents, 
in coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and Uic pattern number 
to Sua Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Amer
icas, New 'York 16, N. T.

embroidery stitches In soft blues 
and pinks have flashes o f yellow in 
the flowers —  white ruffles of 
crochet add the perfect finish. 
Each design measures 10>jj Inches 
tall.

To obtain transfer desigi^, color 
chart, stitch Illustrations uir cro
chet and crocheting Instructions 
for Romantic Designs (Pattern 

, No. 5381) send 15 cents In coin 
Send 25 cents today for your \ plus i cent jiostage. yOur name, sd- 

w p y  o f the new Fall and W in ter; dress and the pattern number to 
Fashion. Brimful o f sewing infor- Anne I'abot, Tlie Manchestri F.ve- 
m.aUon for home sewers. Free ning Herald 1150 Avenue ol Die 
ystlero  p ru iM  in book. ^Americas, New York 19, N. Y.

Editorial

Have you hcunl -that there Is a 
male member o f ‘ Girls' Leaders 
club'? Th is la aa big a surprise 
to use as It la to the majority ot 
our readers, but a certain Janitor 
Irt the Rec building claims to be 
a member o f th'e club and has hla 
Insignia to prove It!

A hilarious ending for an oral 
report, although moat uninten
tional was given In an English 
class the other dav. The bov 
Tivinc the topic had insf flnislic-i 
tcllirg of a 'iklev'Who had won 
innte'.i flivi sti^h^ that "Th> '
skier waBjfiven J6.iM’eater (or tus[

Watek That Light!
As Chief o f Police Merman 

Siheudel has said, it wouhl bo bet
ter to have no light out.side the 
high school than to have one that 
its not obeyed. Chief Schenfft-i 
explaina that when ' the traffic 
light is green for the motorists 
they know that they have the 
right o f way. If  high .si-hool stu 
.deats disobey this riile, they arc 
endangering the lives of them
selves and many others. I f  there 
was no light there, no one would 
claim the right of way: pedes
trians and niolori.sts would both 
look before they le.aped„ and ero.sa- 
Ing at the high school would be 
tonsldentbl.v .safer than It Is now. 

This Is why the Manchester po
lice department ha.s embarked up
on a progr.am to enforce safely at 
.M. H. S. It Is up to the students 
to cooiierato. it  should not have 
been neccs-sary for a policeman to 
be stationed outside the high 
school In tbe morning with orders 
to bring any students who crossed 
the street against the light to po
lice headquaj;ters. -

6’ rom now on Igt’a see the stu- 
dciila ot Manchester High obey 
the traffic light that was placed In 
front o f the school for their pro
tection. Let’s show the towns
people that it’s no linger nccessorv 
for them to roinplatn about the 
.'■|IVlent.ill.’io!> dictivc of Irafltc 
ruic.s. \ I "

. J u «  Rdttner 50

version of thv lille.
Some of the notable sketchea 

were nir.de by Betty Cnrl.son, who 
chose the legend concerning “ Pan
dora’s Box," Jessie I.,athr(ip. who 
illustrated the Argo’s aearch for 
The Golden Fleece, and Andrew 
Gibeon who sketched Orpheus 
playing the lyre.

Students who illustrated the 
fables of Aesop wrote the moral of 
the fable on their drawings. John 
Baibak chose "N o  disgrace ran 
arise from a humble origin" as his 
moral and sketched "the fox and 
the crocodile.”  Other Interesting 
drawings w.»re made by Bill Thorn
ton. Janet Audette. Kenneth Bid- 
well and Connie Wilson.

J. Astlcy.

bullt-ln cabinets, bookcases ami 
even the books; vases and orna
ments were found on the shelves.
Virginia OleUslnskl u.sed the color 
scheme of rose and blue in a bed
room. Satin mtiterlal was ii.scd to 
ct ver a tiny canopy bed and other 
furniture. An entire living room 
decorated with two of the neutrals, 
black and white, waa  ̂designed by 
Mnrv Ellen Griswold. In this room 
hand-made clay and cork furniture 
was used.

Gold ami \i hite striped wallpaper 
was rombined with black and red 
aceeaaories In an art studio made 
by Elsie ,\nderaon. A models' 
stand, easel, tables and chairs were 
made by carving and cutting from 
small pieces of wood. Marion An- 
dersop decorated her model bed
room In blue, having three of the 
walls plain while the fourth was 
of a flowered design. She also 
made curtains and rugs to add to 
the natur.ilness of the model.
Charlotte Hearn used the color 
scheme of blue and yellow in a bed
room making draperies and bed- | sung by Dorothy Tracy. There will 
spreada^ of crepe paper.—N. B. ; also be a brass sextet and a

,--------------------------  I clarinet quartet. Those who will
Pins Ordered j play in the brass sextet are WII-

: liam Nemcroff. Correll Spencer.
Pina were ordered bv the mem- William Norri.s. Charles Norns, 

bers o f Library Club at a meeting | James Oakes, and Alfred Rogers, 
held December S. Members ot tbe clarinet qu#net

The design chosen for the pins j  are William Miller,. Robert Jones,
was a set of books between oo«k i Thelma Dowling and Richard

' Brunette.
Tickets con be obtained by In

vitation only. There will be no 
admission charge; however, there 
will be a Tree>wltl offering taken. 
A capacity audience o f six hun
dred people Is expected. Tickets 
may be obtsmed at the high 
s’cliiiol office or from ro'-m’

Choir to Present 
Christmas C.oneert

The Christmas Carol Concert 
under the direction of G. Albert 
Pearson, will be presented by the 
A Cappella Choir on Tuesday eve
ning. December 16, at the High 
school auditorium.

This year. In place of Handel’s 
"Messiah" there will be a varied 
program of Christmas carols. Tbe 
choir, numbering one hundred and 
fifty voices, will sing Fred Wnr- 
Ing’s popular arrangement of 
"Twa-s the Night Before I'liri.st- 
mas. ” George Ashton will accom
pany the choir and a solo will he

Sdme of the main objects of the 
project w e r e :  to explain to the 
pupils trta reaeons for a change in 
ManrhesteVj town government: to 
romp,! re the'new charter with the 
old form of grivemment; to study 
the linprovcmentA, offered to the 
citizens of Manrheftt^r' by the new 
charter.

An Interesting project consisting 
of newspaper clippings \dealing 
with events of the p ro g ress^  the 
new towhl govcniment durin^.the 
first few weeks waa compiled hy 
Josephine Pasqualine. Some ver^ 
thorough reports on the problems 
Manchester's new government will 
deal with were written by: LaicUle 
Smythe, Lee Powell, Susan Todd, 
Bub Henderson, Marion Fountain, 
Barbara Holland and Mervin 
BrowneU.

Tho main part o f each clsaa 
period waa devoted to the study of 
the new town officers: their pow
ers, duties and length o f office. 
Each pupil had his own copy,o f 
the town charter .to use as a n f -  
crence-AUKgpart of a class period 

• war spent reading from the "Town 
Report o f Manchester, 1809" to en
able the students to compare the 
problems existing In the town then 
and those existing now.

Mr. Emmerling stated that he 
was very pleased with the amount 
of interest the pupils showed In 
this project and he hopes it has 
helped many to understand the 
new town government more fully.

Jean Monast ’48.

X visit to the Security Council 
o f'tbc Uftlted Nations began when 
a group ot bslf-#wskc members of 
the Current A ffa ir#  Club accom
panied by the faculty adviser, 
Lewis H. Piper, boarded a Short. 
Une bus at the Center s t 6:00 a. 
ra. on Tuesday, December 6, 1947, 
for the United Nations at Lake 
Success, N. Y. One stop was made 
at an rating place during the trip 
dow# which took five  hours.

A fte r  arriving a t the U. N. 
building most qt the students vis
ited the bookshop where they pur
chased post cards and pamphlets- 
A t eleven-thirty everyone besded 
ter the csfettrls  where lunch wss 
served. Many In the group pur
chased magazines' sn4 papers a t ' 
the store in the cafetcris. Among 
the Interesting papers were the 
Moscow Dally News, "La Temps 
Nouvraux," and "France Ameri- 
que.”

A fter lunch there was a wait of 
approxlmaUly two hours before 
the first meeting. During this time 
the students explored the building, 
taking pictures, securing auto- j 
graphs, and trying to see Andre 
Gromyko. Several lucky people 
obtained his autograph.

A t two o'clock everyone met and 
attended a lecture on* the trustee
ship council. Mr. Hallack fromt| 
Csechoalovakia told o f the Eco
nomic and Social Council, and Mr. 
Gardner from the Union of South 
A frica spoke on the Trusteeship 
Council.

A t 8:00 p. m. everj’one presented 
his ticket at tbe door of tbe Secur
ity Council Cniamber and was ad- I 
mltted to the session. Among the 
topics under discussion st this 
meeting Were the Palestine situa
tion. and the question of Australis 
remaining on the Security Council i 
s fU r  January 1. Everything said 
In this meeting wss translated in
to both French and English. Gro
myko spoke both Russian and 
English. All the other delegates 
spoke English eacept the French ' 
delegate, who spoke in his native 
tongue. A fter hearing the Securi-1 
ty  Council meeting at 5:30 p. m.. 
some members o f the group went j 
Into the meeting ot the Tinst'ie- 
thlp Council, where they used th? | 
transistors. Others, did more ex
ploring of tbe building.

The group left the U. N. at 6::i0, 
p. m., stopping at a Ho'ward John-1 
son's to have supper and a refresh
ment stand later In the evening, 
and arrived In Manchester st ] 
11:30 p. m.

Ever.vone felt that the trip was | 
worthwhile and very inUrestlng. 
Elsie Anderson and Vincent Diana I 
were especially enthusis'stic and | 
said It was a wonderful experience. 
Lee SUversteln said. "Gromyko I 
was the only one at the Security | 
council who was on the ball.”  
Sandy Hansen agreed with Lee I 
when he said he thought Groroyktfl 
waa the only one who was trying f 
to get at the point. Roger Schu
bert went sway convinced by Gio- 
royko’s actions that Russia Is not 
looking lor a war. George Tor
rence feels that every nation is l 
doing Its best to preserve peace.

Those who went on the trip ere 
Elsie Anderson, VVsltcr Barbtvr, 
Jr., Margaret Boyd. Marlon Dlt k- 
son. Joan Colfin. Eugenia Emery. 
Susan Ferguson. Vincent Diaiis. 
Anne Hawley. Dorothy Hein. Carl 
Hansen. Arlene Kelly. Penelope 
Morianos. Ellen Murphy. Ricky 
Morrison, Myrna Richmond, John 
Peabody. Connie Rogers. Carol 

-Mhubert. Roger Schubert, Lee Hil- 
r i^ te ln , Dorolhy Spaulding. June 
stebenson. Phyllis Townsend, 
G eo r^  Torrance', Audrey Warner, 
Robert''’'Wood. Charlotte Worgan, 
Susan Todd. Nancy Burnham. Bob 
Turek, Carolyn Sonnlksen.

Piii8 and Pennants 
Sold by Y-Teens

Maoi-hesicr "Booster” '  buttons 
and pennants were sold by the V- 
Teens i t  the recent alumni game 
on Thursday evening. November
'J'i.

The proceeds from the sales are 
used fur CARE psekagra to for
eign countriea and for lliankagiv: 
Ing baskets. I t  la also used for the 
reconstruction of overseas Y ’a and 
for local help a’herever It ie need
ed.

The Y-Teens expect to sell pen
nants and red and white pin#, with 
and without the basketball at 
eome o f the future home game#. 
The more school splrtt students 
display In their "aean n g of tbe 
red and white." the more help can 

s ol be provided n h 're  It Is urgently 
nreil?d.

48 I Avis Becchler '48.

ends. Across the bock of the 
books, the words Manchester L i
brary Club, will be printed. From 
the main part of the pin, numerals 
will be suspended by a chain. The 
offierrs will have. Instead of nu
merals. some s>*mbol to denote 
their po.sitlon.

Ulan? were Rr-o ovule for n 
. i'liriRtm.*' priIv^'.vliifli will be held  ̂ the choir. 
1 at their next meeting. Avis Becchler

E. E. '48.

Experiences At LIN 
Prove Iiilerestinj:]

"Paries-vous franoalsT" Puede 
Vd. hablar el cspanol?" Members 
o f Current Affairs Club who had 
sonje knowledge o f either French 
or Spanish had some Interesting 
experiences, and a lot of funi i 
Tuesday at the U.N. meetings

A t the meeting of the Security 
Council, delegates spoke In Eng
lish and French, and translators I 
Interpreted each Into the dther 
language. Listening to them was 
g o ^  practice for students of the 
French language.

Throughout the U.N. building 
were Innumerable announcements, 
bulletins, signs and pamphlets <n 
Spanish, and more commnnl.v. in 
French. Arlene Kelly and Doro
thy Helm were reading a Hpsin.sh 
bulletin posted on a  wall when a 
d a r k -  complexloned gentleman 
came to refer to the bulletin. In 
the ensuing conversation i in 
.Spanish o f Qoursei, the girls got 
a lesson In Spanish pronunciation.

PhylHs Townsend received a ] 
gracious "Pardon Mademots"! ■i" 
when she passed a  French d e- 
gate in a corridor. iShe wns it.©, 
surprised to say a word In I'ciu

H ie  whole group, at a meet 
ot the Trusteeship CouncU. en 
ed using the wireless hradr’u «. 
by which they could tune in : > 
running translations In any o 
three languages spoken on the 
floor. Some even listened with one 
ear to the translstion, and with 
the other to the spesKer.

— Joan Cbffi^

Guards Flash Top Form o f Season to Down Nortons 71-52
Rack Up Third Straight, 
And Fifth Win of Year

Clifford Appointed 
Handicap Chairman

Annoimeement Made by 
Pretident Rockwell; 
New R eco ilin g  System 
Planned; Xmas Party

Earls CUfford has baan appoint- 
ed- chairman of the Tournament 
and Handlrap CtonunlttM (o r 1941 
at tha M Anchatar Oountrjr Club. 
This announoamant. Just ralasasd 
by Prealdant Htnry RocktvaU, lb 
the top club nswa o f tho . ar#ek 
(o r  local golfera.

For the past few  yaara ezoallaBt 
hardworking commlttara havo glv- 
on Uborally o f thsir tlmb and of- 
fort In thla difficult and Import
ant work. Aa a result, touraa- 
menta have Incrsaasd in number 
and Improved In callbtr. Noted

gro and amateur golfera have cn- 
ired tbe more important tourna

ments and club members, from  
low handicap stars to humblest 
"hackers,'’ have had frequent and 
regular opportunlUas to oompett 
OB a  fa ir handicap basla 

Chairman Clifford has not yet 
announced hla oomplata commit
tee. Fropi unofficial but usually 
rcHable sources It Is reported that 
an all-veteran-player group adU 
comprise the new committee and 
that it will meet with the appro
val of tho majority of membera. 
Rumor has It that they all "know  
the ropee,” arlll work bard and 
capably, and can’t be "pushed 
around.!’

In every Country Club much 
amusing k>cker-room scuttlebutt 
hss been baaed on the gripes and 
moane of those who have griev
ances against the handicap oom- 
mlttae. Manchester la no excep
tion. During the coming year a  
new system of accurate score re
cording wUl be Inaugurated and 
the oomaflttee will review all peti
tions (o r adjuatmenta with tmblas- 
ed fairness. W ith commendable 
forslgbt tho club has secured an 
ample supply tH ersring towels for 
those who will still feel that they 
"A in ’t been done right by."

On Sunday. December lis t, 
from  4:30 to 8 p.m. the annual 
Kiddles Christmas Party will be 
held at the club house. This amus
ingly, wide-eyed affair Is exclu
sively (o r the younger children of 
club membera.

The club will be attractively 
decorated for the occasion and a

Basketball Gwch

are impressive and authentic wlA 
hold forth beneath the Christman 
Tree. Aa a  golfer o f coaslderable 
ability Santa will know Just which 
club to use on those who Identi
fy  him. Otherwise he will reward 
sH nice kiddies with gifts and lots 
of holiday fun. H io  youngstsrs 
and their occasionally proud par
ents will surely enjoy tbe festivi
ties.

Sports Roundup

Mickey Katknvack

Mickey Katkaveck. outstanding 
local baseball player and manager, 
has been named coach ot tho W il
mington Junior college basketball 
team In North CaroliriL The an
nouncement was ms(H by Dean 
Dale K  Spencer.

The local man served aa play
ing manager of the Albany Car
dinals In the Oeorgla-Florida 
League last season. Mickey hss 
played minor lesgus baseball for 
the past ten years including Class 
A  and C la n  A A .

Dougan Scores 
Fifteen Baskets

High Quintet 
Plays at Home

Windham High to Meet 
Red and White Five 
Friday at Armory

Manchester High’s basketball 
team will return to Its hooM 
stamping grounds tomorrow night 
to battle Windham High. In the 
local Red and White tram’s last 
outing a clone victory waa achtev- 
od over Hall High of Wost Hart
ford in a  C C IL  game.

Coach Wilfred a a rk e 's  charges 
arlll be shooting (or their third 
win In four btsrta against the 
Wllllmsnttc aharp-ahooters. Wind
ham has always been a  tough nut 
to crack tor the local,, and another 
close and interesting game to ex
pected.

In defeating Hall last Friday. 
Coach Clarks onl. railed upon five 
ptoyere. hto atarters. to earn vic
tory No. I. Little Leo Day, a  left- 
handed shooting arltard has been 
the locals best shooter to date 
with pleinty of help from Bruce 
Wilkie, Bill Davis, the elongated 
center, and Dick Haaictt.

Friday’s gam# will be an Inde
pendant offering as Windham to 
not a  C C IL  member. A  prelimin
ary gams betareen the two 
school’s second teams will start 
at 7:80 with the main game fol
lowing Immediately after.

Church League

■eoond Cengra (1 )
Vittner ........88 80 84—  350
Quilltch .......82 96 113—  290
Lord ............  97 97 97—  291
Reed • . . . .• .1 1 2 118 83—  808
McCuyry ....1 07 102 138—  837

Totals ....484 488 624— 1476
Trmple Beth ( t ) , 

Bretschneid'r 99 98 108—  800
Herman , 
Kovensky 
Weiss . . .  
Cooper . .

Handicap

Totals .818

Three games were played In the 
East Bide Rec Intermediate Leqgue

_  ___  _  tost night with the Manchester
Santa ciaus whose atoe and gfftlT Motors scoring a 38 to 24 win over

By  Hugh Fulleitou, dr.
New  York, Dra. 11— W ith all due 

respect to Johnny Bcrardtno, Stan 
Spencs, etc., tbe biggest deal made 
ao fa r  daring tha major league 
baseball meetings was when ma
gician Joe Kuhel. Washington 
manager, epefit an hour in the hotel 
lobby showing card tricks to L><n> 
Boudreau ond Ted Ljrons. . . . . .  
Detroit's Billy Evans mslntx^lns 
that everyb^y  la the American 
League was "scared" by the Red 
Sox and Indians’ dealings— es
pecially the prices. "H ow  can you 
pay $W,000 (or a utility Inflslder?” 
Billy asks, and answera by say
ing "W e  can’t." . . . The National 
Leaguera at leapt seem to be try
ing. . . Bob Carpenter, the Phillies 
boe^ told Herb Pennock: "The 
money to there If you can get any
thing worth while." B u t M anarar 
Ben Chapman adds: "You otter 
to make a trade and they won’t 
talk: Then they go home and two 
weeks later start asking how about 
IL Those guys must think you 
don’t know what they need."

The Easy W ay
One of the sporting goods dealers 

at the meetuig reports that he and 
hk collesg’ies have figured out s  
chei^i and simple way to aell a 
lo4 of football equlpmcnL . . "You  
locate the best high school player 
within 100 miles of Pittsburgh and 
set up shop on his front porch. In 
a  couple of weeks you’ll see every 
important rollege coach In America 
right there.”

W aldorf salad
The National League haa been 

meeting in the Carpenter luite, 
which is significant of exactly 
nothing. . . . Charley Grimm re
ports that nobody has been making 
overtures for BUI Nicholson. "They 
Just call him a  .844 hitter,” u y a  
Charley, who would like to trade 
almost anybody for a good ehert- 
atop. . .  The "Pacific Coast major” 
plan, which will come up before the 
majors today and llksly will go 
down again, was suggested by N a 
tional Loagnn proxy Ford Frick 
whon ho eras In California last 
summer. . . Billy Southworth’s ac
tivities yratsrday indicate that he’s 
trying hard to get some o f the Bos
ton hradllnes aw ay from tho Red 
Sox. Tho Bravos’ manager en
gaged in deep dtocuseiona with the 
Garde and Cube. . . Jot Cronin, 
chatting with an old baacbalt pal. 
aak e^  "D id  you ever think when 
we were in the Eastern League 
that ars’d be sleeping at the W a l
dorf Astoria. "N o ," ropllod tho 
pal, and "1 didn't think ao a good 
many yoars later."

Melbourne, Auatralto, Dee. 11—  
— (ffV—The veteran Adrian Qutot 
ruched  tha finals o f the Victorian 
tennis ehamptonshlps today by  
de fu ting  Geoff Brown, 8-1, fi-2, 
8-3, on the Kooyoag eourU.

the Rockets In one game. In an
other game the Knights downed 
the West Sides, 87 to IS. The N a r- 
raganaett Acee scored a  84 to 82 
win over tho Oil Pure Refiners In 
the third game.
Feature of the night was Dougan's 

33 point scoring spree for the Aces.
‘ITia acor*S:

Knights (87)
St. George, rf ................4 0 8
Glovtno, i f .......................0 0 ®
McCabe, .......................... 2 0 4
D. Favell, c ....................4 1 9
Klein, rg  ...................  5 3 18
G. Fl^vcll, Ig • • • • • • • • • • 1  1 8

582
No. Melh. No. 1 

Tyler . . . . . . .  98 KM
R. Btarkw'her 88 109 
G. A. Chap’ll 103 108 
Morrison . . . .  90 105
Msgnuson . .  113 118

Handicap .

Totals ..  
St.

La(?bapells 
McKcever . 
Arcklvy ... 
C. Abrsitis  
V. Abrsitis

Totals ..

05—  285
100—  318 
95—  301 
93—  279

484— 1483
24—  72

608— 1555

( 1)
119—  819 
99—  398
82—  290 
84—  279
83—  323

467— 1507 
11—  33

..499 553 *488— 1540 
B r u i t ’s (8 )
. . m  84 90—  281
..118 103 99—  315
..124 105 149—  878 
..131 94 105—  830
..128 U S  118— 857

..503 499 559— 1661
No. Metb. No. t  

Bedurtha . . .  97 96
Chandler . . . .KM 92
Crossen ........SF 88
Smith .......... 93 111
O. Chappell.. 105 96

487 488
Totals .....................  16

West Sidra (15)
5

” l

Handicap .. . 21 31

Davis, r f . . . ................. 1 0 * Totals . . . .5p8 6(M
Frey, I f ____ ................. 2 1 5 I1 South Methodist
Dobkin, c .. .................  1 1 3 Mercer . . . . 80 112
Pagan!, rg  .. ................. 2 0 4 Macauley .. . 88 100
Flavell, Ig .. 1 1 Brown ........ .118 118
Sheridan, Ig ................. 0 0 0 Frazier .......

; Banks ........
.110
.100

106
126

Totals . . . .................  6 3 15 1
1 Tbtato . . . .494 557

Pontillo, ft .. ........... , 3 1 7
Hublsnd, rf .. .............  5 0 10
‘Hansen, if . . . •••••e*. 3 0 6
Kissman, c .. • ee.e.. .  1 0 2
Mutty, rg  . . . . ...........  I

........#. 15
1 8

Dougan, rg .. 3 33
McCarthy, Ig ••eea.e. 0 1 1
Stevenson, Ig .............. 1 0 2

Totals ........ ...........  39 6 64

Manchester Motors (88)
Accomcro, r f  .............. 3 1
Sambogna, I f ............... 7 0
MlnickI, I f  ...................  1 1
Pinkln, c .....................  2 II
Anderson, r g ...............  0 3
Vignone, rg ................. 0 f
Richardson, I g ............. 2 E
Diana, Ig .....................  0 C

( 1)
83—  375 
88—  284 
88—  259 
99— 303 
87—  288

T iw — 1409 
31—  83

460— 1473 
(8)

94—  286
94—  282 

108—  882 
97—  SIS 
91—  317

479— 1630
I St. Jamea’s No. 1 (1 ) 
HUdsrbrand .110 114 118—  840 

.. 79 
.105 

..101 

..103

sTMin c»nvR

Profaasional football’s  two great- rand Yankaas tangled and tha scora
eat klckars —  via ptacement and 
field goal —  may havt a  lot to 
ray  about what team wlna the 
championship of the A ll American 
Football Conference Sunday after
noon at Yankee Stadium In New  
York.

The game contestants will be 
Cleveland Broama, winners o f tho 
western dlvtokm and the New  York  
Yankees, ivUmora of the eastern 
division. The talented kickers are 
Harvey Johnson of tha Tanks and 
Lou 'T h a  Toe" Groaa of the 
Browne.

Johnson hss split the uprights on 
49 occasions for single ^ n t s  and 
also accountod (o r aavan field goela 
during regular league aeason play 
for a grand total of 70 points. 
Johnaon haa kicked 40 extra points 
In succession for a  new all time 
pro record. Last season Johnson 
had a perfect percentage aa he con
verted 38 times In 38 tries for a  
1,000 batting mark.

Groza, a  tackle with the Browns, 
was a  kicking apedaliat with Ohio 
State before Joining the pro ranks  
He used meazurlng tape on the 
playing field for exactitude. "Ths 
Toe" has booted 38 extra points 
and seven three pointers from the 
field for 80 polnta Injured during 
tho season, Gross w as sidelined for 
eeversi games, otherwise hto point

Jroductlon may have matched 
ohnson's. G r o u  booted 45 over 

the bar last year after TD 'e and 
added thirteen field goals, three of 
which were booted from midfield 
stripe.

Several weeks ago the Browns

waa 28 to 88. Neither Johnson or 
Groza mtoeed an extra point try. 
They couldn’t afford to.

A t Wllllnm and Mary In 1942, 
Johnaon boated field goals that de
feated Navy and Dartmouth. He'a 
a  fullback but hto title could well 
be kicking back. He doesn’t carry 
the ball, but ha dora give It a ride. 
Usually, straight through the cioss- 
bara.

Sunday’s championship gams 
may be decided by a toe.

Local Sport Chatter
Gue Gaudlno and Freddy Mohr 

were awarded foetball totters at 
the University of Connecticut, It 
waa announced yesterday by Di
rector of Athletics George Van 
Bibber, Jackie Robb, another 
Manchester product, was present 
ed with hto freshman numerals 
Gaudlno and Mohr were halfbacks 
during the past season and Robb 
played at end. Only Mohr arlll 
graduate.

The beet programs for aa ath 
letic team in Manchester In years 
to the one diatrlbuted by tho 
Guards at home basketball games, 
l l ie  program Includes commercial 
advertising, tld bite on all players, 
history of the Guards and a score 
card on tha center fold for any 
fan wishing to keep score.

The full length Joe Louie— Joe 
Walcott world's heavyweight box
ing championship bout will bo 
brought to Manchester on tho 
screen st the State theater on 
Sunday. Monday and Tueaday.

PA’s to Play 
At Rec Sunday

ThompsonvJlle to Play 
In Loop Engagement; 
Locals Drill Tonight Three in g Row

T

Surowiec, rf

Qsvello, If
Staum, If .......
Bores, c ..........
Summlslsakl, c 
DInnIe, rg . . . .
Yost, rg .........
Bycholski, Ig .,

Totals

Rest of League Bums 
As Bosox Get Spence

Boston Is Strengthened { 
By Addition o f Hard 
H i t t i n g  Outfielder; 
A ll Star Game July 13

By tee  Retcbler
N ew  York, Dec. 11.—<e>—Skip

per Joe McCarthy and General 
Manager Joe Cronin ot the'Boaton 
Red Sox fiddled today while the 
rest o f tha American League 
burned.

Still amouldering over the deal 
tl|at sent three top flight playera 
from SL Louis to Boston last 
month, American League club of
ficial^ became further heated yes
terday when the Red Sox lured 
Stan Spence, hard-hitting-outfield
er o f Uie Washington Benstofa in 
a trade (o r reeerve outfielder Lee 
Oilberson and rookie aecond base 
man A l K  

Spence,
K q w .  

e, egpet

Brooklyn Hero Sunday; 
T-vilIc Band to Pby

Bensatlone In the N ew  Eng
land area where they toured 
lest season the Brooklyn Col
ored Giants will be the next 
foe of the National Guards 
basketball team Sunday after
noon at the state armory.

The colored magicians from  
New  York have won eleven 
games this season as against 
no defeats and will be out to 
snap the locals win streak 
which hss reached three 
games.

In addlUon to the basketball 
attraction Sunday the Talcott- 
ville Silhouettes Fl/e and Drum  
Ck>rpa will put on a  pre-game 
end halftime exhibition. A  
preliminary game featuring 
the Army and Navy Club will 
etart at 2:30.

Dummy . 
Moran ..
J. Riley .
1 . Riley 
M. lacobuccl

79—  266
86—  800 

107—  208 
100—  297 
. . . —  84

. ..J.

Totals ..................... 14 10 38
Rockets (24)

Brown, r f ........
Plader, If . . . . .
Klbbee. c . . • • • . . • • • • •  2
Wanegar, r g ................... 2
Charter, rg  ...................^
GIbbee, I g ....................... 0
Gottlqr> I g ....................... ®

Handicap . . .  24

ToUto .'...523 534 
St. Jamea’a No. 2

ToUto .....................  10 4 21
Score at half tlm4 13-0 Motors.

Narragaaeett Aera (64)

Lupschlno ..119 87
A. Aceto .. .. 94 94
LsRlvlere . .. 91 120
J. Aceto .. ..106 90
P. Aceto .. ..116 96

ToUto

487-1485 
34—  72

511— 1557
(8 )
121— 327
118— 804 
111—  322
119—  315 
140— 352

. .626 487 807— 1620

Leslie 
McComb 
Newman 
McBride 
Maxzoll

Center Coagoe
..........108 06

. 04 86

. 99 106 

.108 121 

.109 119

OU Pure Reftoem
Barry, r f .....................
Talareki, rf .................
Ogren, If
NIgllp, I f .......................
Churiila, c a . ••,■■••••• 
Albert, rg  ,
Handler, r g ................
England. Ig .................
Fiedler, I g .....................

ToUto 14 4 32
Score at half time 17 all. -

Sport Schedule
FrMay. Dee. I t

Windham at Manchester, 
8:80— Armory,

Bataf«ay . Dae. IS  
I.-A .’a va  Arm y *  Navy Club, 

7 p. m.— Rec.
kaoeys ve. W h iU  Eagleo, fi:80 

-R e c .
S a d a y , Dec. 14 

Guards va  Brooklyn Ckdorad 
Giants. 8:30— Armory.

F.-A.*s v a  ThompsonviUe, 8:30 
— Ito^

Totals . . . .518 531
Emanuel Lntheiaa 

Anderson . . .  101 88
Harding  J87 95
Censon ........... 95 110
Turner .........  86 94
Cartoon ........ i ;S  99

Handicap . . .  5 

Totals ____492

(4 )
111—  815 
103— 282 
108— 316 
101— 330 
123— 351

545— 1594
(9)
120— 807 
82—  374 

120— 325 
92—  273 
94—  811

'0C ^14S0 
5—  15

489 518— 1504

Brown 
Fogg ,

Nelson

St. Blaqr*B (8)
.......  88 92
........ 87 98

.. 88 88
........ 90 88
....... 60 104

98—  278
78— 363 
8 5 -  388 

116— 291 
104—  298

480— 1808 
19—  57Handicap

ToUto . . . .469 483 499— 1450 
Coocordto Latbeiaa (4 )

Klsln ............ 96 89 118—  800
Kulplnsky . . . 8 5  92 103— 379
Hanson ........  98 118 117—  328
Mlnnich .......  94 98 88—  288
Haberem  . . .K M  111 103—  817

Totals . . .^478 801 882— 1508

Cbsnsy Ttcb dropped tU  third 
game o f tha soason yeaUrday aft* 
srsooB at Marlden to WUcox Tech 
by a  60 to 22 count Jarvis scored 
15 od Manchaatof*# potato.

;pccted to bolster the 
Red Sox o u t^  patrol, to the fourth 
top grade petformer acquired by 
the McCarthy-Cronin combination 
since Maree Jog took over the 
helm last Octobef.

Team to l ^ t  in *'48 
Tha Sox had gained the title ot 

tho team to brat U| ’48" via last 
month’s garnering of ace ahort- 
stop Vern Stephens and storting

Sltchera Jack Kramer and Ellis 
Jnder from the St. LoiUa Browns 

for a  flock o f utility p ilfe rs  and 
untried rooklea and cash.

Bill Veeck, president o f the 
Cleveland Indiana; Dan Topping,
New  York Yankee head, and^ Billy 
Evans, general manager of the 
Detroit Tigers, raid they were get
ting tired of seeing the Red Sox 
grab big name playera right from  
under their noeea.

Veeck raid "every offer I  made i _
to Washington w ss considerably ,,, ,  T5*
bettor than the one the Senators wupperfeld ..
accepted from Boston today" f o r . ■ 'S '^ n c e  -----
Spence. "Only last night 1 offered ; <^eney .. 
Griff (C lark Griffith, Washington; ^  Johnson .. 
president) a  deal that w ou ld ; Benson . . . .  
sound fantastic In view of the'
playera he got from Boston." I ToUto ..........

^ a n a ,  still moaning over losing | Team
out In the bidding for aecond base- i Rau .............
man Johnny Bernardino whom the I G. Johnson ..
Browne traded to Cleveland M on -' Strattm  .......
day night, raid he would havo Cervinl . . . .
made a  bid for Spence if given a n : Dummy ........
opportunity.

"W e  offered 850,000 and three 
playera for Bernardino, but the 
Browns sent him to tho Indiana 
for leaa money and only one play
er," he complained. "N ow  we are 
not even given a  chance to bid for 
a player who could help us."

Charles E>e Witt, secretary of 
the Broama, denied that the 
Browns ever received such ao of
fer from Detroit, claiming that 
tho only offer made by Evans waa 
a  cash outlay o f |80,00<) for Bar- 
ardlno.

Ptvatos Purchase Riddle
The PitUburgh Pirates, still 

seeking to strengthen their pitch
ing staff, purchased veUran ESmer 
Riddle from the Cincinnati Rede 
for the 810,000 waiver price. Rid
dle appeared In only 14 games last 
year and had a  record of one vic
tory and no defeaU. He w as put 
with a  sore arm In *45 and '48.

In the legislative rooms of the 
W aldorf Astoria, where the three- 
day major leagua winter meetings 
conte to an and today with a  Joint

Resuming play In the SU te Po'
Itoh League at the East Side Rec j 
Sunday, the Polish-Americsns will ”
engage tha ThompsonviUe St.
Adelbert’a  H ie  boys from the 
Carpet City have been known for 
their furious and all-out play In 
both football and basketbsll and 
should provide a thrilling game.

The Poles are aeeking their sec
ond In the league end sre all- 
out tor a victory Sunday. From 
tho gamra played to data In ths 
league indications are that there 
are plenty of tough fora this year.

Player-Ooach Mike Saveiick haa 
bean g u r in g  his chargra up to top 
fbrm and has bean Impraosed with 
the fine playing of W ally  Parctah,
Snap Server, and Stan Gpatoch In 
the pest two games. The two de- 
pendaMea, M g "Buck" Bycholski 
and E<1 Koae, wlli be set for Sun
day’s tussle.

ThompsonviUe will bring s 
strong aggregation to town, includ
ing ouch atafwarU as Ed Itowada,
W alt Ptepull, whoae prowess, be
sides being known on the football 
field, to weU remembered on tha 
East Side Rec court; Ed Kukulka, 
an aggressive and fiery type of 
eager, and Mat Pltoka. Pltoka to 
tha youngest member of the squad 
having sU rred  at Enfield High and 
has made a name In baaehall, being 
signed by the Phllllee for one of 
their farm  clubs. The fit. Adal
bert's are always aseking to upset 
the locale and a furloue rivalry 
haa been built up through the 
years

Sunday's game should be a thrill
er from tho opening tan to tho 
final whistle with plenty of fire
works expected. Tlie P.-A .’e will 
scrimmage this evening from 8-9 
at tho East Side Rsc.

Ouarda (71)

37^-*7-25 71
W orcM ler Nortoaif^(82

Rec Volley Ball 
Starts Tomorrow

Friday night will find the Itost 
Side Rec Volley Bell League sUrt* 

\lng with four teams entered. They 
are the KnijthU ot Columbus, 
Polish American CUub, Arm y and 
N avy Club and Chaney Brothers 
Machine Shop.

There will be two matches each 
night. Each match will consist of 
three games and League Standing 
will be kept on games won and 
lost.

Friday night tha Kaceya play 
the Polish Americans storting st
8 o’clock. This match will be fol
lowed by the Arm y and Navy and 
the Machine Shop match at 7:30.

League teams was made.” How
ever, he raid that it was possible 
that this subject would be brought 
up at the Joint session. The Amei^ 
lean League raid It did not discuss 
the 10-teem league Idea.

TJie *48 major league all-star 
game to to be played on ’Tuesday 
afternoon, July 18, at St. Louis 
with the Browns serving aa the 
host club. Leslie M. O'Connor, 
general manager of the Chicago 
White Sox, was re-elected Ameri
can League member of the major 
league executive council for one 
year.

The National League set up a  
television committee. Only Pitts
burgh will not televise Its games.

Laaoey, rf .................  0 0-1 0
Dyson, rf .................  4 0-1 8
Kwasnicaki, If .......... 5 0-1 10
Butcher,,If.................... 0 1-3 1
Johnson, c .....................8 0-3 18
Bruso, c ..................... 1 0-0 2
Taylor, r g .................... 0 2-2 3
Stone, rg .................  3 1-1 6
Schofield, I g ............... 1 0-0 2
Veschl, Ig .................  3 0-0 8

Totals .................  34 4-11 52
Score st half time 36-85 Nortons; 

Referee, Dowd; Umpire, Waldron; 
Time 4— 10 minute periods.

Guards Joltings

Mutt Johnaon mads tha act of 
shooting baskets look as easy 
as dropping buckshot in a barrel. 
Tha six foot (our Inch Norton cen
ter has a  long pair of arms and 
big hands.

W es Dtnnira’ two quick baskets 
In the third quarter with tha 
score tied was the candle that 
lighter the Nortons to bed. 'They 
were a  tired bunch by tha time 
the last period started.

The wlnnera o f the door prizes 
donated by the Campbell Auto 
Supply were: WUltam Scott, a  hy' 
draullc bumper Jack and Ruoaell 
Perkins, one aet of apark (dugs 
and fivs quarto o f Ml.

For eomo unaooouatobla naaon  
tha fans stayed away In drovea 
last n ight could It ba that two 
games a  week are too many? Cer
tainly the game waa wall worth 
the price o f admtosion, and tha 
Nortons rank high In Now  E n g  
lend baoketbell clrclra.

T  League 

Dooi Winio (8 )
Cargo .................141 181 149—431
McGuire ............ 95 106 97— 398
Lalley ................ 148 138 03— 369
Kompanik ..........118 87 88—291
Twaronite ......... 98 100 110—317

508 881 887 1806 
Ohambera (0 )

Hlllnaki .............. 108 97 108— 811
Smith ................104 90 89— 283
Lefevre .............  98 104 04— 294
Chambers . ‘. . . . .1 1 7  120 111— 848
Low Man .......... 95 87 88— r o

520 498 488 1508 
Morinrty Brothers (8)

Newcomb .......... 138 118 101—850
H. LaChapello ..108 137 88— 831
KroU ..................  08 111 103— 806
Vittner ............... 91 108 128— 818
R. LaChapeile ..  93 «8  99— 389

Cheney Office League
No. 2 ( t )

Totals

Robinson ..  
Dubaldo ..  
Dournowits 
Higlns . . . .  
Stevenson . 
Hayden . . .

Totals . . . . .

Grlcder .. 
Whey^veU 
Davies . . .
Hall ........
Dummy . 
Dummy .

Totals ■.,

85 113 101 290
86 79 82 247

113 108 102 323
80 106 100 286

102 132 97 831

466 528 482 1456
No. 1 (2 )
118 80 73 271

87 93 01 271
82 86 121 380

117 106 122 345
80 70 82 241

484 444 489 1417

No. 8 (1 )
93 94 78 362
96 110 114 325
86 94 80 200
82 83 91 255
62 61 87 270

.94 91 102 387

548 567 588 1608
b M

No. 4 (8)
99. 81 104 284

102 90 89 281
80 101 101 282

105 134 88 327
82 ‘82 87 251
86 91 75 252

554 579 544 1677

530 554 611 1585 
Center Service ( i )

Hansen .............. 114 136 98— 337
Gleason ............. 101 111 107— 819
W . HillnskI . . . .115  98 118— 324
Vsrrick .............. 98 117 130— 840
Goodrich ............ 97 108 80— 294

Tahner .
Brogan
Howard
Prentice
McCurry

520 557 587 1014 
Motor Bales (8 )
............  98 109 102— 304
.............  91 102 143-336
............  98 98 112—308
............. 113 94 116- 3'J2
........... 109 114 110— 333

Shots Hero aad There

Holy Cross will ^ s y  ths WIHl- 
mantle Teachers College basketbsll

_____  tram Friday night at WUllmantlc.
session, the leagues 'held separate i . . . Sammy Snead and Lew Wora-
closed meeUngs with the chief 
topic o f discussion being the Pad-1  
Sc Coast League plan. |

There w as no announcement! 
from either drcult, pending the 
Joint conclave, but It was reported 
that the answer to the Cbaat 
League’s bid for major league rec
ognition w as an emphatic “no."

Ford Frick, preslaent of tha N a 
tional League, said that “no pro
posal to taka In (our Padfie  Coast' 54 score.

hero ere co-tovorites to cop $10,000 
Miami Open. . . Beau Jack will 
feature the boxing bout Tuczdzy 
night at the Hertford Auditorium. 
The former lightweight champion 
to now In the midst of a come
back. . . M IT  scored z 43 to 40 
win over Trinity last night at 
Cam bridge.. Yale, with Tony L s- 
velli scoring 23 points, took the 
meaeure of Wesleyan by a  70 to

504 517 082 1603 
Bryant and (liapm an ( I )

Y an kow sk l____: 02 116 115—3‘J3
Bkoog ................  80 95 91— 276
Atamlsn .............  86 107 106— 302
Fish ....................116 102 05—318
Burr ....................  98 106 102—306

Bill Butcher, formerly o f W or
cester Tbch storUd to run amuck 
In the last quarter. I f  hs had a  
etoaver he probably would have 
lived up to his name. However, the 
Norton coach. Bill Mackto took 
him out of the gams before he 
could do any eerlous damage.

Coach Earl Yoet, with two long 
Bhota. a  neat overhead (Up under 
the basket and a  (ow l shot, showed 
that be would have to be reck
oned with as a  point getter (o r the 
balance of tho season.

Tha Guards foul shooting' waa 
batter than average. They made 17 
out of 25 toaoM from tbe free 
throw tone.

The 71 pointa scored by the lo- 
locato last night was tha hlgheet 
yet this aeasou.

H ie  whistle Mew so often In the 
last quarter it sounded like a  traf
fic congestion at the (fehter.

Skating Club
Elects Officers

484 828 800 1519

Rec League

Nowlckl
Sullivan
Murray
Suchy .
Sanders
Jarvis

Center Motors (4 )
. . .  132 ; 
. . .106 : 
...102 
. . .123 :
.. 120 :

08— 854
105— 858 

. . — 180 
100— 347 
10 — 335 
83— 88

582 580 
MeCaan’e (O )  

Lamureux .. .118 97
Helm . 
.Snow . 
Driggs 
Plech .

Marline . 
McKee .. 
Masraro
Murawski

....... 120 90

........ 96 102

.........100 01

........ .117 08

565 478 
n oaae r (8 )

------.106 96
........105 119
• • • • • 95 189 
. . . .  98 104 

Schubert .......... 88 108

490 1652

93—808
78— 388
97— 295

103— 303
89— 314

470 1503

120—322
108— 330
87— 321
99— 301

138-332

550 1806460 568 
FSlrSelda ( I )

Cordy ........133 102 103-------^̂338
Blanchard . .  .103 80 86--2a8
D, Vennart . .  80 76 93—246
C. Vennart . . .  97 85 113-265
E. Vennart ..107 84 88-387

619 ^ 7  4 U  1437

The recently organized skating 
etuh o f Manchester held lU  elec
tion o f officers Jast night at the 
center Springs lodge. George 
Krause was elected president by 
unanimous vote and William  
Arendt was elected vice president. 
Other officers were Beatrice An- 
drulot, secretary; Barbara Hol
land, assistant secretory; Phil An- 
dnilot, treasurer; and Thomas 
JDuff, assistant treasurer.

There were well over 150 poten
tial members present st the lodge 
of which two are champion speed | 
skaters of New  England.

This club although recently or
ganized, seems to be getting plen
ty o f Intcrost from teen-age skat
ers because of the number which
attended-

The club’s aim to to make good 
ekatera out o f those who are In- 
tereeted with equal opportunity 
for all. There is to be spectel 
clessca for speed and figure skat
ers who want to learn and special 
classee for beginners. Anyone In- 
teroeted may attend the next 
meeting which to to be held at the 
Center Springs lodge December 
17 at 7:30 p. m.

hast Night's Rights
By The Associated Press

Elizabeth, N. J . - R a y  "Sugar" 
Robinson, 16Hi. New York, T. K. 
O. Billy Nixon, 149U, Philadelphia, 
8. (non-title).
-  WIchtts, Kss.— Pat McCafferty, 
Topeka, knocked out Bobby Mon
toya, Juarez, Mexico, 2.

Milwaukee Jackie Darthrad, 
160, Kanzas a t y .  outpointed OecU 
Hudson, 158, Milwaukee. 10.

Miami, Fla.— Ben Montobaao, 
150, Birmingham, outpointed E r
nie Pclaia, 147 Beaver Falls. Pz, 
10.

Galveston, Tex.— Buddy Garcia, 
140, Qalveston, knocked out Hen
ry MzJcher, 140i,i, Plttoburgh. 8.

Baltimore — Stonewall Jackson. 
V43H, Washington, outpointed 
Willie Chestum, 137, Phllaaelphls, 
lOi

r

Bycholski, Bores Pace 
Offense; Pete Staum 
Sparks Third Period 
Assault Before 400

By Oeae Bartco
fi I Flashing an all around good  
*  i brand ot basketball The National 
7 : Guards scored a convincing 19 
7 I point victory over the highly tout- 
"  I ed Norton Abraaivea from Woroea* 

U r, Mass., last night before a  
meagre audience of 400 a t the 
State Armory.

A t the end of the gaiha tha 
scoreboard read' Guards 71, N o r
tons 52 It was the local’s fifth  
win In six starts and their third 
succeaMve victory. The triumph  
was the richtst of the young sea
son and the Guafda' preaUga 
aoared upward.

It waa a  nip and tuck ball gam e  
during the drat half, but the vtoi- 
tora gave way under the smooth, 
leasing attack of tbe locals In th » 
sat hall and fell farther behind 
aa the game progresaed.

Frank Boree opened the scoring 
with a nifty one-handed push- 
shot froip the Bide and A l Suro- 
wise dropped In a fJ»ort one before 
Mike Taylor started the Nortons 
o ff by dropping In two foul sbotOL 
Baskets by joe  K w asnluk l. fa r 
mer Pro'iddence O lle g e  star and  
Gilley Stone o f Clark University, 
■hot the Nortons into a 10 to 5  
load.

Coach Earl Tost Insertod Fata 
Staum Into tho lineup at this petat 
and Pete’s great plajrlng on tho 
floor and o ff the backboard start
ed the Guards In the right direc
tion again. The first quarter tnd- 
sd arlth the Nortons out front IS  
to 16.

Tbe aecond m artar waa muck • 
like tbe first. Tha pact w as fast  
and furious and neither U qm  could 
got mofe than a  three point toad 
at any Umo. The W orcarter team  
moved the ball well la  the first  
half and opened up epportualtios 
for Bob Dyimn, es-C lart tInIverM- 
ty player, KwasnIeskI and M utt 
Johnson to score often, Johnaon 
scoring four times from tho buck
et.

Boras, John Bycholski aad Sur* 
owlec earriod the punch (o r  the 
home team. Nortons left the floor 
at half time with a  88 to 85 lead.

The lead In tha first half ehangad 
handB 18 times and It was tlad up  
Mx Umra, Indicating how close tha 
gam s was.

H ie gam s continued In this tem
po for half of the third quarter. 
Red Gavello’s foul shot tied up tha 
game fo r tbe last time at 48-aU. 
Then Wee Dinnle, who to gaining  
popularity with the fans at every  
gams, stopped Into tile limeUgkt 
by dropping In taro loft handed 
abets. Jehneon'a bucket shot tem
porarily stopped tho advance but 
baskets by Bores and Gavelto and  
two by Bycholski gave tbe Guards  
a  88-45 third quarter load that 
eras never threatened.

It  w as the oornMnatten o f D im  
nle, Btoum, Berra. Gavello and  
Bycholski that functioned na 
smoothly In this period. The team  
play araa easily tho best ahown 
this year.

Tha vtoltora arera held to seven 
points In the last quarter arhila tha 
locsto arsfa scoring 16. Twelve  
foule were called by the officlala 
In this period aa they atrove to  
keep the game under control. The 
Guards coasted In to a  71-53 vlo- 
torv.

B ig John ByehotoM had hlmaelf 
a  good night, playing (orw aid, 
canter and guard with much alac
rity and scoring 18 points to boot.

For Johnson and Bores It w aa  
ths battle of tbe centers. Johnson 
had the better o f It from tha floor 
but Boree' 18 points tied him fo r  
the evening.

It waa a tough game fo r the 
refe. it being st such a  fast pace, 
they really had to put on steam to 
keep up with the ball.

Yesterday’s Winners

New York. Dee. 11—dP)— W in
ners o f yesterday's feature horge 
races;

A t New Orleans — H n y  Sum 
$8.80.

At Outfatream— Fonrard March 
$18.00.

At Charles H )w n—Lsw lew  M lM 
$5.60.

A t Bay Meadows — Dorectora 
$6.60.

Manchester
Bowling
Green

New Englfind'a Finest 
Bowlinir Alleys

$25.00
For One Boll 
High Score

Wed. and Thurs.
Dec. 10-11

From P. M. On
654 Center St« 

Maneheptcr
Jarvis Building

— F — " T J
\
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Oanified
AdvarliMiiienti

I
luonV>^ASS BOOK No. 636X8. 
IlOtlM la henbjr glvaa that Paaa 
Booh No. 6SS3S, iaiuad Iqr Hio 
ShTtaca Bank of Maneheatar haa 
haaa loat or deatroyad. and writ- 
tm  application <>aa baan mada to 
aald bank by tha penon In wboaa 
nama auch book waa laauad. for 
payment of the amount of dapoait 
rapraaantad by aald book, or for 
tha laauanca it a duplicate book 
therefor.

XjOST—PASS BOOK No. 61918. 
Notice la hereby given that Paaa 
Book No. 61918, laroed by Tha 
Bavinga Bank of llancheater haa 
baan loat o r daatroyad. and writ
ten appUcaUen haa been mada to 
aald bank by the peraon In whoaa 
name aurh' book was laaued,. for 

' payment of the amount of depoalt 
rapreaented by aald book, or for 
the laauanca of a duplicate book 
therefor.

AatomoMIta fot 8« lt 4

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 60776. 
Notice la hereby Riven tha'. Paaa 
Book No. 60776, laaued by 'nie 
Savlnga Bank of Maneheatar haa 
bean loat or deatroyed, and writ
ten application haa bean made to 
aaid baiUc by the peraon In whoaa 
name auch book waa laauad, for 
payment of the amount of depoalt 
rqireaantad by aald book, or for 
tha laauanca of a duplicate book 
therefor.

j/)ST—PASS BOOK No. 53588. 
Notice la hereby Riven that Paaa 
Book No. 58533, laauad by The 
SavlogB Bank of Maneheatar baa 
been loat hr deatroyed. and writ
ten application haa been made to 
aald bank by the legal repra- 
aentatlve of the peraon In whoaa 
nama auch book waa laaued, for 
payment of tha amotmt of dapoait 
repraaentpd by aald book, or for 
the i t  a duplicate book
therefor.

X/)ST — Hand-made mitten, 
black; vicinity Vlchi’a atora. Mid
dle Tiumpika Weat. Call 5723.

XiOST—Madlum-alaed black cat 
wtth fbur whita feet and narrow 
white atrlpa on face. Reward. 
Phono 7780. 819 Summit atraet.

BOBK^Dog, Mack and browm 
ff»en pup. Anawera to Quaania. 
Phono AMTO.

A m oB B cm M ita  t
Wa n t e d—Rida to  united lir^  

c M t  houra 8 to 4:45. Oomar 
Branford and Middle 'Dimplke 
■ aa t can  8860.

SANTA CLAUS 
DcCORMIER OF 

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
Says, “Hey Daddy Put One 
Of Tliese Excellent Used Cars 
Under The Christmas Tree As 
A Gift To All The Family." 

1946 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Heater, Fog Lighta. (Juet like 
brand new. Completely guaran- 
t6€d)»

1942 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Spec. Dta. I>dlo, Htr., Def. (Very 
vary nice all around), „

1941 OLDSMOBILE 
SEDANETTE

Radio, Htr„ Daf. (6 cyl. economy. 
Big car comfort).

1941 FORD 2-DR: SEDAN
Super Dlx. Radio, Htr„ Spot 

light (A clean maroon car).
1940 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. 

SEDAN
Radio, Htr.. Def. (An Immacu

late car In every re e ^ ^ t) .__
1940 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 

SEDAN
Spec. Dte. Radio, Htr. (Smooth 

economy for the family man).
1941 OLDSMOBILE 2-DR. 

SEDAN
Radio, Htr., Def. (Thle one you’ll 

really go f o r ) . __
1941 BUICK 2rDR. 

SEDANETTE SPECIAL
Radio, H tr. Def. (An ebony black 

car that la deflnIUly nice).
1940 PLYMOUTH CONV. 

CLUB
Radio, H tr, Def. (A real dream

*194o’ cHEVROLET CONV. 
CLUB

Radio, H tr. Def. (Oh ao nice and 
priced right too).

1941 CROSLEY CONV. 
SEDAN 

An Inenpenelve car In every re
spect

TRANSPORTATION
SPECIALS

1937 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
Radio, H tr. Def.
1937 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
Quick starting economy.
1934 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
Heater.
1938 CHEVROLET 4-DR. 

SEDAN
4 new Urea hare.

1986 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN
A very clean car.
1931 FORD MODEL “A** 
Hubba. Hubba. You'll need side 

curtains <m this one.
SEE THESE TODAY 

REASONABLE TERMS 
Up to 34 months on tha balance. 

And if 3TOU know of anyono who 
needs a  good 1941 Chevrolet 8 ton 
rack body truck bring them with 
you. 1 havk one for sale very res'

AaloaiobUcs fot S sit 4
194d DODOB custom ssdan, 1946 
Dodgs custom coups, 1943 Ds- 
Soto deluxe sedan, heaters, 
radios. All cars guaranteed. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

WOULD YOU like, to have Sonia 
Claue call In person at your 
home Chrietmaa .Eve? For ap
pointment call 4986.

CALL. DEAN’S personal sondes 
t4r guaranteed cleaning of flnsst 
rugs and upholstery. Floor main
tenance epeclallst. Manchester 
5408. Free esUmstea.

CALL, TERRY’S Household S4rv- 
Ice for export cleaning of floors, 
walls, ruga, upholstery, windows 
odd Jobe. Phone 7690.

1934 FORD coupe with heater, 
call 8902 bstwen 5 and 6.

1984 FORD sedan delivery, per
fect condition. Broad Street 
Motor Sales TeL 3926.

Aoto AccMflon efl TIrcfl 6
NEW riKEd, new raeapa. used 
ttrea and tubes Bjipert vuldants 
big fl hours recapping aervtoa. 
Maneheatar nro and Recapping 
Company. Broad atresL rale- 
phone 8869. Open 8 s  m. to 7 p. 
m.

HtMincflii Sanriees Offered 13
RADIO need flxing? Have it re
paired by experts. Pick-up eerv- 
Ice, guaranteed work. Seta check
ed in the home. Car radioa a 
specialty. Manchester Radio 
Service, 73 Birch stree t Phone 
3-0840.

AU. AlAKBS of aewing machines 
expertly repaired Singer Sewing 
Mai'hlne Oo.. 833 Main atreat 
Tel 8883.

FRANK FALK — Mattreaeee re
made and sterilised, like new We 
call fo r'and leitver anywhere. 43 
South Mam street. (Mlchester, 
Conn. Phojie Oolcheoter 460.

GAS AND Electric welding, all 
metals, lesd burning. Eighteen 
years’ experience. George L. 
Green. 473 Gardner street CMll 
8047.

OLL FLik)KS l a n d e d  
Layir.'* ano flnuhing.

J E  Jensen,
Tel. S tom  W ’ih. evenings

ANTIQUES reflniahed and repair
ed. Rush or epllnt seats replaced, 
’nemann. 189 South Main street 
Phone 0643.

“b  ^ e a ^ ‘“J S i . C  S 4 m )S * ^ O T . TEL. 8854tt ta to savs UeMrow iw \ MANCHESTER

EXTRA HEAVY CAS'I IKON 
AND SIEKL KURNAt'ES 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION

VAN CAMP W o S .  
TEL. 5244

Huuxt-nmd S e m e n  
Offered It-A

FLAT Finish Holland .window 
shades roads to m sssurs Ksya 
mads whits you w ait Marlow’s

Building—t^ontraetlng 14
W. J, WEBSTER. Andover. Phone 

WllUroantlo 1949-W2. Builder 
and carpenter. Alterations and 
repairs. _________

SWNB Masonry Ws spsclaUss Ui 
flagstons walk rerraeaa and re- 
Uinlng walls Call Manchastsr 
2-0617 for frse estimatsa Flag* 
stons Block Oo., Routt 6. Bolton.

PICTURE Windows, apecisl doors 
and asjh built to order. Ship
shape Woodworking Co. Phono 
3^0963.

CARPENTER Work of aU kinds 
Roofs, Biding, addlUone and al
terations. Also new oonstnicUon. 
Sleffert PLone 3-U258.

J. SULLIVAN mason contractor, 
brickwork, plastering, cinder 
block concrete work, stone. Tsl 
8-U4I8.

Help Wunted— PcBialt 85
WANTED—Woman for flat work 
ironsr. Now System Imundry. 
Harrison s tre s t

DEPENDABLE younger woman 
for general housework, one day 
a  week. Writs Box B, Herald.

AN EXCEPTIONAL opportunity 
is svsUabts to an efficient and 
dependable young lady aa a gen
eral office aasiatant Must bs a 
good typist and knowledge , of 
shorthand would halo. 5-day 40- 
hour weak. Phona Hartford 8- 
3181 or caD a t Noble *  West
brook Msnuacturing Co, West
brook street. East Hartford.

Artkltfl lor Sfllu 45
BUTCHER’S haagtag seals, with 
weights; also seals te r wsighbig 
small amounta of bulk goods 
flhowesas. 4 fes4 long, suitable 
for display of candy, tobacco, 
etc. Telsphona 8453.

1-3 H. P. Je t pump, coumlsts with 
40-gallon tank and fltUnga, f  100. 
Tel. 8611.

WANTED—An experisnosd .wom
an to cook ai.d serve breakfast 
for 3 adults: 5 days a weak, hours 
7:80 to 9:80. TsL M rs Osorge W. 
Cheney. 4468.

Hulp Wanted— Mule 86
WANTED—Tool and cutter grind
er. Itepericnce with carbide tlp- 
p ^  tools preferred.' Phone 3-9800

SERVICHB flUUon attendant, ex
perience preferred but not necee- 
eary. Boland Motors, 309 Center 
s tree t

WANTED—Man for Inside work. 
New System Laundry, Harrison 
stree t

WANTED—Two countermen. Ap
ply In person. The Tea Room, 883 
Main stree t

CARPENTER Work. General re
pair, alterations, etc. 10 Waddell 
road. Tel. 2-0294. cniarlea Davie.'

RooAng—Biding 16

DROADLEAF tobacco sorters. 
All winter work. Good pay. CteH 
Manchester 3180.

KUiJFLNU AND SlUiNU out spa- 
olalty New csllbigs and carpen- 
tiy Highest quality maleriais 
Workmanship guaranteed. A. A 
Dios Ins Phone 48HU

KtMjFlKU -  speciailxing in re
pairing roofs 01 all kinds also 
new roofs. No fob loo small oi 
large Good woi k  fair price Free 
estimates Call Howley, Man- 
chestci 5361

Hi’n lin a— iMumbing 17
PLUU*:ED Main sewers, sink, 
lavatory and oath diaina efll 
ciently ir.achina cleaned Carl 
Nygrcn. piuintwr.j ateam Otiet 
and pump mechanic. Phone 6497

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 87

NEW AND Uaed Royal Portable 
typewriters. Imrasdlste delivsry. 
Liberal terms and trada-laa. Re
pairs on all makes. Marlow’s  667 
Main stree t

ICE SKATES, slxe 5." Roller 
skates. Red Cross box spring and 
msttresa. nevar used; maple bed, 
pedestal lamp table. U l Beaton 
stree t

MOVIE-MITE 16 M.M. sound pro
jector. Like new. Priced to sell. 
Phone 5912.

HouaekcM I I

SPECIAL Thte week. 14” Walker 
’Turner band saw with H 5. p. 
motor, 1110. One Umeclock, 3 
radios. Ws buy and sell good 
used furniture. 17 Maple street. 
Phone 3-0189.

FOR BALE — Men’s rebuilt and 
reiasted sboea Batter than new 
cheap shova flee them. Sam 
Yulycs 701. Mala street

BABY Carrisge, 2 ve.tetlan blinds, 
46”x75”; 10 storm windows, 51” 
x51” ; also work bench. 89 Pion
eer Circle. Phone 3-3290.

BOY'S Hockey skates, slss 7, only 
worn few times Phone 2*1851.

ONE 2>4xS«4 Busch Pretsman 
camera. 1 pack adapter, 3 cut 
fllm holders, In A1 condition. Call 
2-1539.

WANTED—Men and women for 
our promotional dept, to work In 
Manchester area. Experienced In 
demonstration work. No can
vassing, no collections. Must 
have good appearance and per
sonality. Able to meet the public. 
Car essential. A subatanllal re
muneration can be obtained for a 
few hours evenings. Contact H. 
Weihe, 167 Maple avenue, Hart
ford.

Situittmns Wanted—
Female 8K

PAIR of Lady’s white tubular Ice 
skates, sire 8. Very good condi
tion. Call 2-0782. '

BOY’S Lightweight bicycle. $10, 
In good condition. Call 2-9509.

Wanted—To Bay 88
OOMBINATION storm and aeraan 
door. About 88" X 6*6”. Can 6315 
aftar 4.

CALL OSTRIN8KY 5679 for fur
nace removal, rags, scrap metals, 
paptr. Top priesa.

WANTED—Photo slsctrie ceO ex
posure mater. Phone 2-9748.

V/ANTED To Buy—Maple bresk- 
fast set. In good condlUen. Call 
after 4 p. m., 6766.

Knnms WIthfHit Hoard 89

AFTER ALL COMPARIBONB 
ALBERT* LEADS 

Becauee We Dare To 
Offer Thla Outfit Of 
’•B-R-A-N-D N-E-W 
F-U-R-N-l-T-U-R-E”

A Living Room Butte of Fine 
Quality . . .  And To Complete The 
Room. A Room Blxed Axmtnstor 
Rug, Three Tables, Three Lampe,
Plate Glaae Mirror, Pictures and A 
1947 Model COMBINATION RA
DIO AND PHONOGRAPH

A Bedroom Suite Of Fine <Jual- 
I ty . . .  And To Complete The Room,
A Coll Spring, An Innerspring Mat 
tereas, A Boudoir Chair, Two Plc- 
turea. Two Scatter Ruga, Pair Of 
PlUosya and A Three Piece Boudoir 
Lamp Set.

A Breakfaat Set Of Fine Qual 
I ty . . ,  And To Complete The Room,
A Room SIsed Felt Base Rug. A 
Twen^-Slx Piece Silverware SeL 
A Thirty-Five Piece Vitreous En
amel Dlnnerware 8et,*A Gleaming 
Whits Utility Cabinet And As A 
Fitting a im ax  . . .  A 1947 MODEL 
COMBINATION OIL AND OAS 
RANGE And A 1947 MODEL 
ELECrnUC REFRIGERATOR.

(This outfit, priced piece by 
piece. $1733.00).

SALE PRICE COMPI.ETB 
AT ONLY 8975 

A Saving To You Of Exactly 
8757. And Remember . . . Thla la 
All Brand New Furniture!!!

Free Delivery — Liberal Terms 
Free Storage

COME PRiBPARED TO BUY! ___________________
See ThU "j^^2^_]^R-T-S * 1 TENANTS-We have now started

NICELY Furnished room, steam 
heated. (Convenient to Canter.^ 
For gentleman. 816 Sprues. Call 
3385.

FOR RENT—Rooms a t 11 Locust 
street. Gentlemen only. Phone 
8869.

FURNISHED room ter ysntlsman 
or lady. In private family. Near 
bua line. Referencea required. 
Phone 5457.

LARGE Clean comfortabla well- 
heated room In private home. 
Quiet neighborhood. Gentleman 
preferred. References. Phone 
8183.

Apartnipnts. Flats. 
Tenement* 6.7

43 AUyn S t  6-0358 Hartford
PARLOR heater with oil burner, 
$25. color brown. Tel. 5487. In-| 
quire 38 (Church street after 4.

SALE PRICES on children’s Mex
ican and reed rockers, $1.49 up; 
deluxe tricycles, all metal Billy 
bikes, $4.29. Benson’s, 713 Main.

HOSPITAL Beds or whasl-chairs | 
for rent or sale Rates rssaon- 
abls Phons Keith’s Furniture | 
4159.

taking again s  limited number of 
applications for finding )rou a rant 
We have placed 42 rent. In the 
past three monlha No charge tf 
we fail to find you a ren t We 
wish to state that ws a r t not 
connected with snjT Hartford 
rental bureau. Renta) Service 
Bureau, 869 Main stree t Man
chester. Phone 4168 days or 
2-9347 evenings. Open Tuesday. 
Thursday and Friday evenings. 
7 to 9 p. m., wsek days 9 a. m. • 
5:00 p. m.

Wanted to HenI 68

^  wavutfla up to S6.«MIU. 
flSUy tsMuito. Maaebsstet Build- 
lag and Loan Aasodatloa. lafc

I and
Grssn- 
3-8170.

80MS-MADE braad. caka 
alia  dally from 1 * 6 . Mrs. 

esuhTt Basel s tree t TeL

Parsansli
WANTED—Riders to tho Air

craft 7 a. m. - 8:80 p. m. Vicinity 
of South Ibid. Phono 6717.

RIDERS Wanted from vicinity 
'Manchoiter Canter to Old State 
HoiMi, Hartford. Leave 6:45 a. 
UL return 8 p. in. TeL 3-9281.

T H k REGULAR ’’rhursday night 
auction wlU be held In the Tinker 
Han, 791 Main stree t over Bllsh 
Hardward, atarting a t 8 p. m 
Bargalna — Bargains. ___

ABtomotiilefl fst Sato 4
ONE 1940 O.M.C. hatf-ton pickup 

truck. Mechanically perfect ex 
cellent rubber, heater. Call Glas' 
tonbury 8889.

1987 CHEVROLET ^ f - to n  panel, 
clean throughout.- Broad Street 
Motor Salea^ 8926.

X
1987 PLYMOUTH four-door 
sedan, radio and heater. In good 

. condition. Phone 5082.

M ANCHESTER
6 Rooms—Automatic heat 

and hot'water, $10,500

6 Room home with 4 bed* 
rooms, 2 baths, livinff room 
 ̂ and kitchen, $13,500

We Have Several 'Good 
Boys At $7,400 And Up

Nu Homes, Inc.
641 Main S t  T el 6742

SILHAVEY SIGNS
TELEPHONE 2-0431

REAR 883 MAIN STREET
MANCHESTER

Commercial and Neon Signs
ELEITTKIC Motors repairing and 
rewinding. All work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs, 221 
North Main street opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
street Phone 5643.

ROOFING OH all kinds Chimney 
work, suttcr work and msiiisiion 
Expert repairs Hune.l wurk- 
manship Satmar.tion guaranteed 
(bill (kmghlln Mancheatet 77U1

1942 OLDSMOBILE four-door, 
radio and, heater, $405 down;
IM l Oldamobils club coupe, radio 
and heater. $400 down; 1941
Oievrolet 4-door apeclal deluxe, ____________
ndlo  and heater, $445 down; i APPLIANCES serviced and
1039 Ford tudor, heater, 8375' 
down; 1939 OldamobHa four- 
door, radio and heater, $230 
down. Up to 15 months to pay 
bslsnce. 1936 didamoblle four- 
door, radio and heater, fujl price, 
$445; 1934 Fprd tudor, full price, 
$205; 1934 Ford convertible,
radio and heater, full price, $325; 
1929 Oirysler 4-door, full price, 
875, Broad Street Motor Sales 
5036.

repaired, burners refrigerators, 
ranges, wasiiera, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co 
Tel, Manchester 2-0883.

1940 CHEVROLETT 4-door sedan. 
Driven 44,000 miles, one owner. 
New tires, A1 condition. Defrost
er, heater. Very clean. Kelley 
Service O nter, 16 Bralnard 
Place. Phone 7255.

1940 MERCURY 
Special upholstery. Like new, 

Warranty
TOWN MOTORS, INC.

46 West Center St., Tel. 8657

1934 CHEVROLET deluxe pickup 
truck. CaU 4770 after 8:80.

1937 WILLYS, needs few minor 
repairs. Excellent running condi 
tion. Call Manchester 3-0313.

1931 BUICK f-'ur-door sedan. 
Good trsnsportstlon, $100. O il 
5682.

1947 KAISER 
DEMONSTRATOR 

Below Cost. Warranty
TOWN MOTORS, INC.

45 West Center St., Tel. 8567

FOR SALE
4  AND 6  

ROOM SINGLES
**Johnson Custom’ 

BulU Homes**
W in dseorsts to ralt buy* 

sr. M e t  range from $10,800 
to  $30,000.

For farther particulars 
or appolstment call

Wiiie F. Johnson
331 Broad St.. Manchester 

TeL 7436

BUICK, 1935—50 coach. Excellent 
rubber, good running condition, 
$225. Robert Mann, Andover 
Lake, Andover.

1935 PONTIAC, good condition. 
$250. can 2-1828 after 6.

r e f k i g e k a h o n
SERVICE 

Dompstic, commprcial. . For 
prompt dav and night service 

CALL 2 14*28 
PIELA'S REFRICKRATION 

88 Birch Street

MIDDLE-AGED lady would like 
to care for children days or eve
nings. Call 2-9627.

ROCKING HORSE on frame. Girl 
Scout uniform, size 12; atep-on 
can, bathlnette, toddler’a pink 
coat and hat. slxe 3; canopy bed 
for large doll. In perfect condi
tion. Call 8496. '________

PAIR OF girl’s white Chicago 
roller skates, slxe 8, $12. Like 
new. Tel. 6177,

RUO SALE. Large all-wool braid
ed rugs, 6’ x 9’ scatter ruga and
chair seats. Phone Manchester TWO VETERANS expecting fam.

A-
KtM iflng— R p p a in n g  1 7 -A

CHIMNEYS rebuilt, repaired and 
cleaned. Also all types of rooting 
and repairing. Ail work guaran
teed LaRose Bros. Co. Tel. 2- 
0708. -

Situaliona II a n te d -
Male 39

ALERT. Intelligent man, 50. neat 
appearance, with car, dealret 
permanent position. Varied ex
perience in sales, clericsi, msnu- 
facturing, but will consider all 
offers. What have you? Box G, 
Herald.

REBUILT standard Royal type- 
writer. Inquire 25 Oak street. 
Call 6550.

8629.
AIR FURIRaCES for coal, oil, and 
gaa—all types and sixes in stock. 
Divino (Company, Waterbury 3-| 
3856.

Fuel and Feed 49-'A

REFLECT A Happy (Jhriatmas 
with one of our attractive mir
rors. Just the right gift for the 
home, $4.50 and up. Kemp’s, Inc.

SIX STEAM radiators, one Fal
con gas water heater with tank. 
One range oil burner. Call 2-2402 
before 2.

Moving— I 'ru rk in g -
S torage 20

L/'i'AL MOVING and trucking. 
J Klein, 28 Foley street. Phone 
6718.

JAMF..S MAORI, General truck
ing. Range and fuel oils, ashes 
and ' rubbish removed. Sand 
gravel, fill and loam. Phone 4523.

VENETTIAN Blinds. All types 
made to order also recondition
ing. Best quality. Flndell Manu
facturing Co , 485 Mlddl: Turn
pike East Call 4865.

I'HK AliS'l'IN A Chamiiert Oo.. 
local or long distance moving 
Moving. packinK and storage 
Pbunc Manchester 5187 or Hart
ford 6-1428

MOVING, household goods and 
pianos moved anywhere in the 
state. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Pianos our 
specialty. Frysmger and Madl- 
gan. Phone 5847.

l)ugH— Kirda— I'v ta  41

SEASONED Hardwood for atove, 
furnace and fireplace; also pine. 
Phone 6970.

FOR SALE—8 cords of wood, half 
of It cut. Phone 7282.

PEDIGREED Engtlah Setter pup- 
pica. An Ideal Xmas gift for 
^ u r  sons or daughters. The sire 
la'one of the best brsd Setters in 
New England. A beautiful dog. 
55 tba. of lightning speed and 
en e r^ . Tlie dam, out of Captain 
Bcaupen's ex Bo Peep Hanson, 
although only a year old, shot 
over thla fall and ahowa great 
promise. Theae puppies all males, 
beautifully, marked, are ready to 
go to good Jiomcs at Xmas. Geo. 
E Snow, owner and breeder, 199 
Woodbridge ^reeL

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Prodsrt* 50

MEALY GREEN Mountain pota
toes, number ones and number 
twos. Amelia Jarvis 872 Parker 
street. 7026.

FIVE WEEKS 
Phone 2-1406.

old Ctolllo pupa.

FOR SALE —Baldwin and De- 
lictoua apples, $1 and $1.50 a 
basket. AlVah Russell. Mountain 
road, Glaatunbury. Manchester 
6889.

Hotiaehnltl Gnnda 51
A NEW Universal cleaner. Would 

make an ideal gift. We have 
them on'easy terms. Benson’s, 
7i3 Main street.

CANARIES For Sale, various 
colors to choose frolp, guaranteed 
singers. R. Grimley,'^74 Cooper 
street. Phone 7121.

MANCHESTER Package delivery. i TROPICAL Fish, cans'! 
Also light trucking. Manchester,
2-0752, Hartford 7-5895.H. W. HOLLISTER. Repair work, 

fcsllllng, raising and recondition
ing, old houses especially. Phone ‘ LIGHT 'Trucking. Ashes and rub-

birds, 
i^fs, $3.98

7691.
RANGE Burners cleaned. Install
ed. Washing machines, vacuums 
repaired, saws filed, lotwn mow
er's sharpened, repaired Pickup 
and delivery. Friendly Flxll Shop, 
718 North Main. Tel. 4777,

PROMPI — EXPERT 
REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE
All Types — All Makes 

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2*1226

SCIENTIFIC
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

bish removed 
3661.

reasonable. Tel.

goldfish. Hfndryx ca; 
and up; Gelsler’s bird food and 
remedies. Ebco Pet Shop, 403 
Center street. Phone 3233. Open 
until 7 p. m. “At The Tropical 
3lgn.”

QAS STOVE, has had beautiful 
care, A-1 shape. Highest bidder 
takes It away. Phone 2-1537 or 
7939.

I’aintinc— Papering 21

1936 GRAHAM 
Very clean! Heater, Price $200 

TOWN MOTORS, I>IC.
46 West Center St., Tel. 8557

TODAY’S Specials. 1942 Nash 
Ambassador deluxe 4-door sedan, 
radio, air conditioning, spotlight, 
black finish, low mileage, up
holstery comparable to a new car, 
always had the finest of care, 
long term payments on this one, 
no finance charges. Full price, 
$1150. 1946 Hudson Commodore 
8 club coupe, air conditioning, 
h ea te r.'H u ^ r, automatic drive. 
You can aave over $800 on this 
one. Full selling price, $1,650. 
Ready for Immediate delivery. 
Long term payments with no fi
nance charges! Barlow Motqr 
Sues, 595 Main street. Phone 2- 
1709.

BI .E(?rRl(. Clocks radios, toast- 
era Irons vacuum sweepers, sew 
Ing mach’.'ies, washing machines, 
etc., dependable repairing at rea- 
•onable scat A. B (X Appliance 
Oo 21 Maple street. Phone 2- 
1575.

FOR Positive repairs on all makea 
of refrigeration and washing ma
chines, call Walter Pleclk. Phone 
6024.

CABINET work shop fabricated 
to your special requirements. 
Shipshape Woodworking Co. Call 
2-0968.

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
delivered prompLy. 20 years' 
experience Johh Maloney, Phone 
2-1046 <1 Waln6t street

WE HAVE finest assortments of 
kitchen linoleums. Also tile and 
wall coverings. Manchester Floor 
Covering Co., 56 (Cottage atreet 
(?aU 5688.

Houftehold Servicea 
Offered IS*A

c u r t a in s  done Mni my home.
• Mck-up and deltveryl service. Tel 

8648. ■ '■ \

IN'IERIOB and exterior painting, 
paperhanging floor, ear,din r
and renni)<hlrg calking, roofing 
prewar pnees. 12x15 room pai>er- 
ed, $12 Nox Dooklng oiiisidc 
spring and summer cotitracts 
Spray or oruah. Call R. E. vVeb- 
s’.er. 6965.

p a in t in g  and paperhanging. 
Prompl service Fair price. Call 
7630. D. E. Frechette.

FOR QUALITf, price, tervlce. 
consult Albert Guay, "The Home 
Owners’., Painter.' Complete in' 
tertor and (•xterior painting serv' 
ice, paperhanging, apraytng and 
fio,>r retlnlshtng Salistaction 
guaranteed Free eetimates. Ati 

■ workmen lully Insured '20 Spruce 
street Mancbestei Tel. 2-1865.

COCKER Spaniel pups. Collie 
pups. Fox Terrier pups. Dogs 
boarded by day or week. Zim
merman Kennels, Lake street 
Phone 6287,

BED PILLOWS. Duck feather pil
lows. with new sanitary plastic 
zlppered cover. Price $4.98 each. 
Kemp’s, Inc.

(XIMBINATION range, gas and 
oil, priced very low. Phone 2- 
9696, or Inquire 154 Highland 
a ^ e e t

SEWING Machines, new and uaed.
All makea, repaired and electrl-
fled. A. B. C. Appliance, 21 Maple | RESPONSIBLE business 
atreet CaU 2*1575.

UNIVERSAL Electric stove. Call] 
Mr. Rice, 5145, 8:30 to 5.

REX OAS hot water heater, (?aU | 
6839.

LEIAVINO Tothi December 15. 
Sacrifice furniture. Gateleg table, 
rush bottom chair, Windsor 
chi-ira, living-room set, etc. (Jail 
2-9360.

Uy increase soon desire 3-4-5- 
room rent immediately. Husband < 
very handy. Willing to make nec
essary repairs. CaU Manchester 
5275.

WANTED — Garage for station 
wagon. Near Chene,  ̂ Mills. CaU 
5166, evenings call 4527.

BUSINESS couple wants apart
ment In Manchester or vicinity. 
Will take good care of your prop
erty, pay rent promptly and a r t  
tvUllng to decorate. No chUdran 
or peU. References. - Box R, 
Herald.

AIRCRAFT Engineer urfcnUy 
needa 4-5-6 room house or apart
ment, unfurniahed or furnlahed. 
Rent to $65 p r month unfurnish
ed. CaU Glastonbury 2096,

execu
tive needa 4 to 6-room apartment 
or house. Rental $75 to $90. Life
long resident of Hartford and 
Manchester. Will sign lease. Call 
2-1160.

harm!* and loind for Sale 71
s i x  ACRES Of woodland la  North 

Coventry, on hard road, electric 
and telephone facilities available. 
Tel. 8782.

MONTGOMEUIY Ward washing 
machine. Looks like new.* Phone [ 
4012.

Hnuftea tor Sale 7‘i

TWIN Beds, complete, boy’s bi
cycle, In good condition. Phone 
2-2676^________________ __

PRE-HOLIDAY special. Trade-In 
allowance oa  your old radio for a 
new R.C.A.. Buy It today at J. 
D. A. Radio Sales and Service, 
189 Glenwood street. Open every 
evening 'til 9. Phone 3366.

LIMITED number of 7 cu. ft. 
Phllco refrigerators for catrist- 
maa delivery. CaU 3535. Benson’s, 
713 Main street.

CHRISTMAS puppies. Very rea
sonable. Scotties. Spaniels, Spitz. 
Mrs. Troy. Phone 7724.

SMALL Emerson radio, brown. 
(3ood condition. CaU 2*6406.

NORGE (Circulating heater with 
13” pot burner. Practically new, 
$75. Tel. Manchester 8611.

EXCEPTIONALLY well marked 
CoUle puppies. Sieven weeks old,
$25. WlU hold 'til Christmas for
small deposit. Call 2-2423, or 406 wooDEN Articles repaired. Ship

THE FLOOR lamps a t Kemp’s, 
Inc., are marked Right for your 
Christmas budget. $16.5€ and up.

INTERIOR and arterior painting, 
paperhanging, ceilings reflnish- 
ed. Men insured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phono 2-1003.

Tailoiinc— Dyeing—  
Cleaning 24

DRESSMAKING, women’i  and 
children’a  Alteratlona and but
ton boles made. Pbone 2-2660, or 
33 Seaman (Xrcle.

Muairal— Dramatic 29
PIANO TUNING, repalre, recon
ditioning. etc. John Cockerham, 
28 Bigelow atreet Phone 4219-

Bnsfnesa Opporl unities S*2
ESTABLISHED phot o g r  a p h 1 c 
studio for sale, fully equipped. 
Priced reasonable. 489 Main 
street.

Help Wanted— Female S3

EXPERJEN(CED waitress wanted
1 AppJy Cevey'i GrlU

Oakland street, all day Saturday 
and Sunday,

Poultry ana Supplies 43
FRESHLY dressed, quick frozen 
capons, roasters, turkeys, fryers, 
broilers, fowl and^ ducks. Silver 
Brook Farm. Apples, potatoes. 
Further Information. Delivery. 
Phone Hartford 8-0271.

NICE YOUNG freshly killed tur- 
neys. (Clean picked, wrapped in 
cellophane, 11 to 12 lbs, 69c per 
pound. 20 pounds and over, 63c 
per pound. Old customers please 
order early. Not many blrdt left. 
Phone 7733 after 6 p. m.

Arlicica for Sale 45

ONE 4-lnch oench Jointer, one 
electric grind stone. Phone 4649.

FURNACES Warm air, cast Iron 
pipe type. Perfection oil parlor 
heaters portable heaters, coal 
heaters, stove pipe olack, chrome, 
galvanixe. A.B.C. range burnOrs. 
P arts for all makes of range 
burners. Jones’ Furniture and 
Floor (Covering,.36 Oak street.

GIRL'S Bicycle and man’s golf 
clubs, five irons, two woods. CaU 
at 26 Benton street after 6:30 p 
m.

shape Woodworking Co., 
Middle Turnpike West

166

WE BUY and cell good omd 
hirhlture, combination rangea, 
gaa ranges and heaters. Jones 
Furniture Store. 36 Oak. Pbone 
2-1041

FLOOR problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Elxpert workmanship, free estl' 
mates. Open evening!. Jones' 
Furniture, Oak street. Phone 
2-1041.

A FINE Piece of furniture Is 
Joy for all the family. Have you 
looked over the' line of lamp and 
end tables In ipahogany or maple 
at Kemp's?

FRESHMAN radio. Plays like 
new. Make me an offer. Coll 2- 
1058, or 23 Ap«I Place.

FULL SIZE modern walnut bed, 
with matching wardrobe, chest 
and vanity with bench. Beat offer 
takes it. Phone 2-1618.

WHITE TABLETOP gas stove, 
oal' breakfast set. dtlna cabinet 
Elxcellent condition. (Call 2-9374

EXCELLENT new fl-room Capa 
Cod with dormers, two rooma un
finished. Immediate occupancy. 
This new home hM hot water 
heat with oil, fireplace, copper 
plumbing, full tile bath, open 
stairway, insulated, front veati- 
bule, rear porch, A1 oak floors 
and picture-book kitchen. Well 
located on large lot. Price $10,- 
800. Phone 5329 or 6278.

ELECTRIC Ironer, floor model. 
ExceUent condition. Phone 2- 
0745.

liOta for Sale 73

MAHOGANY bookcases with deep 
shelves to accommodate books 
for the whole family. A good sel
ection right now at Kemp’s, Inc. 
Prices ^15.50 to $36.50.

BEST BUY In town. Three pice 
building lots, 50 X 140, on paved 
atreet. Good location. Call 2-0896.

Suburban for Sale 75

M a rb ln e ry  a n d  Tnols

FOR FORD-Ferguson tractors — 
in stock, immediate delivery, 
plows”, harrows, cornplanters. AU 
tools finger-tip control, the latest 
In farming methods. See us for 
your requirements. Dublin Trac
tor Co., North Windham Road, 
WUIlraantIc. Phone 2058.

BEL/T SANDER and other p<»rt- 
ab.«. woodwor'*lng power tools 
for rent.' Shipshape Woodwork
ing CO., 166 Middle Turnpike 
West.

(XIVENTRY — 10 acre poultry 
farm. Five room house, full bgth,

. running water, electricity, barn _ 
and other buildings fer 1,000 or ' 
more laying hens. Nice brook 
runs through property. Thrie-car 
garage with basement which 
could easily be converted into 
living quarters. Buildings in 
good condition. On hard road. 
Price IncJudoB poultry equipment, 
new automatic gas hot water 
heater, new kitchen combination 
gas and Oil range. Only $8,700. 
Charlaa Odermana. PSoM 4938.

Musical Instruments 53

CHICKERING BABY grand 
piano. Phme 2-1061.

Wearinff Apparel—Furs 57
MidSEfl black wool fitted coat, 

velveteen yoke, alze 13. New 
last season. Phone 7838.

MAN'S OXFORD gray overcoat, 
sloe 38. tailor-made. Vary good 
condition, $15. CaU 2-9206.

Wanted—To Buy 55
SINGER Sewing machines want
ed. Round bobbin drophead, $25. 
Others paid accordingly. No 
dickering, act now. Phone 2-0202.

A SMOKER makes a fine gift 
for Father. Wo have them in I 
solid metal with large handy re-1 
celver. Price $6 95 and up. j 
Kemp’s, Inc^ (

.J. \
f -

AUCTION—Thursday night 761 
Main atreet aecond floor, over 
Glenney’s Btora aUrting a t 8 p. 
m. To be sold—inahogany chest 
of drawers, firl'a bicycle, odd 
chairs (some antiques), lamps, 
clocks, pictures, mirror, trunks, 
kitchen utensils, rugs, etc. Some 
brand new :tock, incluoing coffee 
tables, novelties, gajnes waste 
baskets, roaster ovens, etc.

I.

WANTED — SmaU Lionel or 
American Flyer electric train. In 
good condition. Reasonable. Man
chester 2*9815. ___________

WANTED >- Child’s deslt 
chair, In good condition. Phone 
8 4 6 1 . __________________

WANTED to buy uaed plnfe-pong 
table and child’s pedal car. Phone 
2-1625.

W iin ifrt— Real Katate  77
Your Real Estate Problems . 

Are Curb.
We Buy and Sell for Cash 

Arrange mortgages. 
.Before you eeU ciUl us 

No Obligation.
Brae-Burn Realty Co^
118 East Center street 

Realtors Phone 6273 or 5329.
WANTED—Immediately. Listings 
of one and two-family houses. 
Home scekere waiting. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. “Peraonallzed 
Real EsUte Servlca.” 2*1642 • 
4878.

HAVING REAL Estate p rob le i|^  
City and farm property b o u p t 

*and sold by calling R. T. McCann, 
Realtor. Phona Mancbeater 7700.

LIST YOUR Property, Residential 
and business. Havq many cllants. 
George-L. (Irazladio. Realtor, 109 
Henry street. Phone 5278.

I OR QUICK result! give ys a 
ring- (IXsh 'vaitlng. Sununs'' 
Realty Realtors Te'

WANTED—A two-family noi.!.-. 
Convenient to shopping center 
knd schools. Write Box L, Herald

WANTED—A small single home. 
Reasonably priced. Write Box O, 
Herald.

Sense and Nonsense
There seems to be an opldemlc 

of carstealtng througbout the 
stole and the only thing that will 
atop^it is the ImposiUon of ex
emplary oantenoas on Uiote wbo 
ara caugM and oonvictad. Many 
crimes ara bring committed with 
the aid of atolen can  and the 
whole thing haa reached ouch pro
portions that slaps on the wrist 
will not dlaeaurage such thieves.

When th an ’a a crossing
To be crossed 
He who hesitates 
Ain't losL

—Leo J. Burke

An elderly woman had been given 
a  birthday party each 'year, a t 
which she had usually received 
knicknacks for her home.

When the woman waa ninety, 
a  friend asked what she wanted 
as a present.

“Give me a kiss, so I won't have 
to dust It.”

An old lady was vMting a race 
coiuraa for tha flrst time.

Old Lady—I want to put a dol
lar each way on Dlxey Dean.

Tha man In tha Uttla window 
toughed good-naturedly.

Bookla—I say, ma’am, you’ve 
got things wrong, haven't you? 
Dixie Dean’s a footbali player, not 
a horae.

Old Lady—Daar ma. then I 
must hava put my pin In the 
wrong part of tha paper.

“He used to be very fat, but he’s 
skinny now. Remember that water
melon he had tattooed on his 
cheat?"

“Yes."
“Wall, you ought to see It now. 

It looks like an olive.”

“It is hard. Indeed,” aald the 
melancholy gentleman, “to lose 
one’s relatives.”

“Hard?” snorted the gentleman 
of wealth. “Hard? I t  to Im- 
posoible.”

.\aother Jazz Crime?
A horse belonging to Jed Ap

plegate died tost Might from a 
strange Melody.—Oeoigta paper.

Australia will, spend a billion 
dollars on peacetime defense tsrlth- 
In the next five yekro. proving 
how little faith there is in world 
dtoannamenL ’

New York was the first state to 
require automobile owners to reg
ister their cars and attach license 
plates back in 1901.

Guoot—^Why does your dog alt 
tbara and watch me eat?

Hotel Host-—I ^an t Imagine, un
less Its because you have the plate 
he usually eats from.

Many motoriste have no sense of 
right and wrong, according to a 
traffic expert. And many other 
motorists have no sense, .period. 
- G r i t

A pink elephant, a green rat and 
a yellow snake walked into a cock
tail bar.

“You’re a little early boys,” said 
the bartender. "He ain’t  here y e t”

When a lady to whom you are 
introduced tvuuttnb, "i've iicaid so 
much about you.” there is a du- 
Mous implication In her manner., I 
Perhaps It vrould ba better If she . 
followed the advice of the eti
quette speclaliats and dropped the 
phrase, or merely re,marked. ’T v e , 
heard  Mich wonderful things about ( 
you!” Ih a t a t least aounds good. |

———— I
U ttlc AUrafl—Papa, can I ask: 

a question?
Papa—O rtainty, fon.
Little Alfred — Then where la 

the Mind when it doesn’t  blow.

He—There’s one word that will 
make roe the happiest man In the 
world. Will you marry me?

She- No.
He^ That’s the word.

'• "We have mistaken rivilizatton liNi.NUKl ll.l.t:  FOI KS 
fur comfort and hiatory la i 
atrewn \cith the wreckage of na-1 
tiona that have trodden the same 
path.” declares Australian physl 
ologtst Sir Stanton Hicks.
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BY FILM AIM:: FOX ̂

Doctor—This medicine I left for 
the baby is all gone. What’s be
come of It? 1 hope you didn’t 
give It all to that baby.

Mother—No. In order to get
the baby to take a spoonful of It 
h|n dad had to take one and I had 
to take one and little slater and 
big brother and Aunt Sue all had 
to take one.

The Judge «aa trying to pour 
oil on troubled waters.

Judge--Couldn't this esse have 
been settled out of court?

Defendant-Your honor, shure. 
an’ that Is exactly what we wua 
trylii* to do when a couple of po
licemen hutted in.

Y e a r s  a « o  t h e  r e p o r t  
S k ip p e r  k n e w  S a n ta

®OT. AROUND THAT THE
C l a u s  " p e r s o n a l l y  "

Life Insuranca Agant—Have 
you made any provlalen for those 
who come after you?

Victim—Yea, plenty. I always i 
wear very heavy ahoea and I kirk i 
auch people right out. My as - ' 
aialant is an ex-pugUlst and if 1 
can't do the Job he’s always ready 
to finish it."

Within the apace of one year — 
1946 12,200 men, women and 
children enough to populsta And
over, Maos., or Independence, 
Kan., walked to their deaths on 
the atreeta and highways of the 
U . 8.

MlC'lkEY FINN
n rR T S c r  .iee.

HOW no MtMTMOffe 
UXC THE lOEAOP 
•BINS OUMCMlTINeÔ

H StoSW Itt.'
BUT THdtC WAS 
NOTHIN’ ICOOULO

IF YOU TIHNK I'M 
S094S 1 0 STAY 
COOreOUFMTMS 
FLACC, YOU’lte 

CKAZY s DO you
KNOW WNOIAM?

1 DON'T CAIte WHO H | 
YOU ARCl FMONLY 
mreRBSTVo m
CHeOONG THIS 
EflDBNIIC -  ANO 
VOU'Re MfiT LEAVING

Contrast!
r

LANK LEONARD
DO YOU RBALIZe WHAT
TMISMeANSiaARKf
M> I’M MOT HOME BY 
SATURDAY TO CLOSE 
THAT RAILROAD OBAL,' 
m  MISS A CNANCB TO

V .

MrNMthl SraJlralf,

N

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

)i-ii

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

ittOb
“Cuorgt WS9 altwayt soiling the  davenport w ith hie ehoes!" 

SIDEti'LANCES BY GALBRAITH

/» - / /

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES 
M t V s
EISIBCVttODV:
V O O  C A M
LOOK
M O W l

Unveiling '
BA-Ahf-IVTK-YV^ vaSKTYA ,

-------- r 1
VAVL VY Quito fiTTSST A UtVLVCUILFa l i t tP  

-vjl—. itVStV. 1 a DiO

>

BY EDGAR 51ART1N

inCnrjHJ
ALLEY OOP Let Him Live?

COM, m i IV im« unvioi. na. t. a. wg u. a WT.

‘You've got him gueeeing.
what'e holdir

, Battler—-he's wondering
ng you up

P K iS C lIX A 'S  POP BY -AL VERMEER

“That old bird's all mixed up—he said, ‘I got your letteft 
little man,* but I didn't write him ahyr'

4 • I
OUT OUB WAY HI J It WILI.IA5IS

H t ’L L  
WISH 
THATS 
ALL HE 
had ON 
HIS MCCK 

A F T E R  
HE IS 
OROWN 

UP.'

€

m ofT

At* in  9

boys 
and they 
jumped

I  hope you d id n 't s ta n d

VAA-AH, Z  KNOW 
XNBARD YOU 
YRJ AIN'T OOOLAr 
40 X M AO« A  
M4TAKB, BUT , 
WHAT TH* HiCK. A »
x« nl4 « a  you

DO OKAY.’

i«XV.'/VC houTC- i'p 50 T»e '.wr/) ADO .TO BlOh>/ WAO

iojisai

. J lY RAfv. 2ai>y  
Z HOPB r  0 © N T /  5 I ourra BREAK VC 

y o u r  c a p t o r *

BY V, T. HAMLIN

YOU HOFaf 
FOR NtoVtN'9

OM.NO.'

BOUJO
AUVt.*

FHECKLES ANO
asked her
« D C T  /

IIS FRIEND WeaponM?

 ̂OUR BOARUING HOUSE with MAJOR HOtlPLE

THACr MEVsl TYPE C5f BlCCK 
Ba r k  Noo'RE S9ADKUM& 

ISMELLS LIKE PROSPERlTV 
-* -iP  'Ybo’vie GOT AyiY- 
tKiMG OK SOUR )-L>P 
BESIDES t h r e e  LAVERe 
OF FAT, X'M 6CRECCWIIUG 
FOR. THE FK6R VEX)

60APED AAE 
OOTOF LAST 

APRIL/

J

IF 1HC 8 0 0 A  
>ig o K ,x ’l u  

, HOCL NW
harpook  for
GlK VOO o v o e  
N\E ' “ 'V O L e- 

,  T i o e  IS
/COMlKG and

X'M AG CLEAl"̂  
A «  TEETM I to 
A 'DRttoKitoG 

’ SLAGS f

TvJfe

SAY.' TiVA ^  
g l a d  VfcX> ^  

CRAPS 30G6eD> 
MY MEMORY.' 

X MOST 
OOWtoTO 

ThfEBAtoK 
TOfAORROvJ 
AND PICK UP ' 
A FEVO Muto- ( 
DRED FOR. . 

POCKET OAAtoliE! 
—•PLEASE MACK

Tim e  a n o tia er . ,
DAY— WEK-HEM.'

>2-11

S)0tWEV
GMELL 
TRAT 
• 1,000

\K MiG . 
POCKET?

We'll otciOE
WHO TAKES ME

OF HONOR.' 
GET THE WEAXONS

KEU RYDER In A Bad Spot

Bill hupp

»UT IHf 
THE LTNCrtiN’ 
PARTY VQf

eKutvgj
iRfP

flYMCH] 
IP

'OPTOIM

THiRA he N
V4lU.<HEftirf.'

eeiN tAKiu 
CAOroF-LlXC 

Y O uA U '

WHAl HAYPeH'
REP RTPER?

BY FRED HARMAN
?5!uf5^

VIC FLINT
8  found my man 
at the entrance

So I’m A Decoy
IN THE ‘#.ST MONTH,' 

EieUT Bia SALES o *(I6HT BIG SALES OK 
OIAMONOS HAVE SLIPKO 
TIM0U6H Mr nNfifK. EACH 
TIM* TNI CUSTOMER MAS 
•KM AT THE POINT Of lUY- 
t m .  ANOTHEN SOMEONE

B \ MU HAKI O'MAI.I.KY .AND BAI.I'H LANB{
^»M0 WNMI

OO I PIT IN, 
MR. CAMION.’

I WANT YOU TO ROM POR A ^  
ffW days as a VSRV WEALTHY 
MAN. YOU'RE R> COME IN MV STORE 

look AT DIAMONDS. THEN

WASH I’llBBS Think That Over BY LESLIE I'URNEIt
THE MORE I  TMHiK ABOUT THAT MURDeft/iUT HE DIOlirT 
CAGE. THE MORI NCMOISlB IT G N M *! / HAPTA ME 
MO WOHDER THAT COP VTA* CARCAGTIC / B tN M IV ! ZU TIP

---------------- ASauTl0M!j''nW5S»«TALBCK
OPPTOMNlOBh 
Of TH- SOLUTIOM 
THAT MAKES THT 

MOST SENSE!

AsouT US stumbung on

i  HELLO... 
OfPiCER. 
CLOWtR.? 
nASHTtine 

>pfAka/»

..NOU SAID TO CPU P  1 BOLUED UON TW 
MURDERER CUJULDA REACHED THAT SMOKE
STACK. AM' SQUSHED IT LIKE THAT. W B U .TO  
KEEP A ESE 0^  fOR A SUSPICIOUS iOOKy

V .

s,

r'-l

BY MERRILL C. BLOSSE tf f
(^(OPSE *H0UR 
viiJSO M l

■fSj-U-


